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FRIDAY, JUNE 20.]

XI, AT THE

EST CITY
IOCERY

—FOR—

ATIVE WINES. ♦
AND SHERRY, for medical 

1ANDY.
I‘ER’8 HOLLAND GINl

JAMAICA RUM 'Mo. p. 
da are of tin* eholveat quality, 
at reasonable prices.

: CASH ONL V /
rompt delivery.

U CHRISTIAN l 8 MIHI NOMEN KKT, CaTHOLKTS YBRO 0< Mi NoMEN."—“CHRISTIAN Is MV NAME, RUT CxTIloiK' MV SURNAME St. PdCiitU, 4th < Chtury.

NO. 38LONDON, ONT.. FRIDAY. JUNE 27.1879.VOL. 1.
SOUTHCOTT. r. or Av,.....w. j f.rrur,k .« «he4,1, K,,„eh -Us., telegraphic.

' : JtiLTÆn'adîlT' ’ ENGLAND. h-, «ill, ? ,„id,- of ooi^un, he. -1,-

Mi.. V. Kiuitii, 1.01,(ion, Out., first lev. >»*- >*• U'lelou, Ont.. 6lh I»-. London June »».- X Town J»’’’ m.l vhiM'iûlo ll'-'Lml' ï."lr»ôi,.
e,t i m" r^Adnins. ,ev. for,-,,- XT U'tf iwl-K ' '>■";«*>! will, a ^1- ...

tolan .1vk“ 1 Br,1r),5r i to thv ,ev. tor orthography. „f |W fourni lay „„ it. Imh "•* ■'"!!. !" Tu, '' .,'
lessons in the art of spinning. At first MisaV‘ jun, f„, diligence end granr '..Hn. * <h“" " ' vi,,hl.,'v" iWvfftw» •'iVl’V «," lying "u ti„ t.,-,1 ai.,1' I'., sitôt
it wus a disagreeable task : however mat in th- in.I Kmieh -la-, ae:. to thv j ' m|.V A.v.mv.Bth Viv. f«r orthography. ,"tlu-'Vi.uVdrolrùving 11,,' right’eye. h-r ha-k „l ill......... II. . .................au,l
woman a determination soon limv.nl pre. for urnmmutal writing. j nc.. to ill. inv! for diligence ami n—11, >rh-r- wa- a lo-k-t with liair imnlaUtÔi» '••'<>« .......... ,-k-|.-r wliat tie had .lone, mid
that lier will can conquer all dirtivul- Mi,, :M. Barbour, 2nd je-, for -j i.tolavy i w,„k. In tin- 4tl. French -la-, a-, to th- allll u.|j,nr.eimt In- no. W. Hi- fa, - , •'ti-i arr.-t !„■ wa , -I
ties. It was a pretty sight to see the style, ncc. tu the prv. for diligenue. I pit . for (vaudation. WUvv a plarid expression. lie hml evi iiud ^aid he xvas rendv t«* I»-1 tit.- law t ,ik«*
spinniim-wheels in motion, mid thv Miss M. Skellv, 2nd pie. for (l’ijjeme Mi-> L. Masuivt..London;(hit., 5th pie. dcntly tried to mount, and a hathw "t I !*. ‘ .’ 1 , ' 1it'1.' ’ ' l« . *'
..Lilitv with which our voumr adven- ami nmivnt histovv, aw. to tin- prc. for 1 foi Knirli>h grammar. tl.ip tearing inn along the path to where lu> « hildo n, an.I t, to. 1. " ' U
tni’ci; nequilted ‘them- English grammar, g-, griq.hy «nd’alg-hra. Mi- I .......... .. .... ...........On,., a,,, to 5.. found. Two ku
solves Of their sclt-im,His.nl duty. ^„bJn-nch .V „ -• - «'- V- f"'' j for r-adiug. an, “ Æ' Thù H-had ........ .. I, , „„ da! kill dun,.

Miss Johnston s rot,dermg was re- nvilali.e, , t» th-|ev. fvrurithm-li,. I „f a party of eli-r- from Col. I- " . oll-i-d and :,,.|...,-„ll> -am Mr-.
mark tilde for clearness of intonation J*"»»1- fcs“. k/ok-k-ciug Mi-C. Wl.-lt-r, till, for dilig-m-; \\.....1M........mmilr- wa hi- lift k-mml-, ,l-.lv ,;v e„-
and intelligence of delivery. Alms jj, ; , j v ..pistilaA- | Mi- M. M< Lniighliu, l.,eidoii, Out., till, ju i),,. ima-i.ei in Zululaml. I.e.l 1........ "■ •lln" ..'“n ""v \
He,-Unger's voice is a pure soprano ^ Xd fùnmànd.i ,. I p,v. for orthography. j Chl-lm-ford and -Mil' «ill a--o„,m,:,„„„,rd-„ r,.t Mr, HuI . ,„ N-w X " i
of lii'di rail,re Misses Heat lie and ... .. , , , , , , I; , inii:miims Full KM m ha-.i.mi m. | (i-n. Ncwiliuat- alt-r ill- maiii lor—.—- «„-all, -<> >1 m 1,,-toii lo-d.,.\
Rotnh, , .Sirtie,, X ,'h, - al us Ml” N ",ul ?m,j' ""i,1'.!'"’i fur, ; ‘ Mi....... <- Murphy. M. Lev-. !.. Ilaiper. ; taldi-li and ie,lr-„-l, -amp, and — m,
• I ^ ' b i i- t'1 animai. In tin _ i.t « 4 *- ] * Levs and A. M ar.it n-t, ot Ltimtuii, ( hit., niunit atioiiH. U-*l. \\ miil'svoniniantl xxitli i ,, . .Inn,, j l. Si-wnil new i i|,«im
hy the sweetness and tiesliness of t..r reading and for live ace. recitation. A/thv |tl,.milll(l was distributed. hix tiv, will cut l........ from the Va- , ,, ,|c. Uiin. ,- .1. I'.unnva.!-• will

ancient n,torv, > i vi.cl. grammar, penman- m> Lora,llijs iLh,,,» Wnldi, congratnlatwl . n,„i mnkv a dad. at l lundi, and dvMr„> ! |lUi,iid, „ manifest tl»i> vx.-ning declaring 
snip and needlework. , the young ladies on tln-iv suvec-s, foi In* j f,vt. large military kraals there. Den. , t]mt he remains faithful to his Ajncroe

Mis> A. Welirlv. York, Pa., pre. fm' : knew that the crown of honor they wore ('tvalmk will advance front tin Lttwci | .,|n,,uimm,% \u widt h he aniioiun t d his
book-keeping ami penmanship. In the had liven won hy toil. 1 hi - was indeed a Tugeln to connect with (Jen. N ewdigate vepuhlitan principle-, ami that he i - not a
4th French class ace. to the pre. for trail- , bright and happy day, although perhaps Mt }gj Pauls. pretender to Imperial succession, while at
slat ion. j their joy was mingled with some sorrow, Paris, .1 une JO.—The (l<r/< Hr -A I'nine > , thv same time he sax s his dormant claims

Miss M. Murray, 2nd pre. for ancient they stepped forth from tin ir Alma >ilvs that before starting lor Zululaml th, succession to nity i>tli« r pretemV r.
geography and arithmetic. ^ Mater into tlie great world’s battle, field. |*riuce Imperial made a will appointing |

Miss \..'Norris, 3rd pre. for English his His Lordship hot owed a magnilivent eu- p,.j,lt,. \i,t or, eldest son of l‘rince Napo
torv; aec. to the pre. for epistolary sty le, j logium on the labor,- as well a- on the j,.ull) |ds heir.
recitation and diligence. In the 4th ! character of this institution ; and paid a London, June 23. The (Jovernment re- . .
French class, pre. for reading. j glowing tribute to the graml intluence | m.,.,Vl.d an anonymous letter on Wed- Michael, O <«rsidv, n well known . aille

Mi» E. Ketvhum, Strathroy, Out., 3rd which woman should exert, au intluence ,[).Mpiy ]asl) giving warning that an at | dealer of Mrattord. Out., dteit m Montreal
pre. for recitation, ace. to pre. h»r English j which this educational estahlishiuent xvn- temtit would he made in ('lie-hire to up ."iiSalmdax.
liistorv and English giammar. j»|'e. for destined to ennoble, to expand, and to y.*»t tli«* rail wav train conveying (%hieeu | The puhli-her >>1 a scurrilous -licet,
French conx'orsat ion in the ath french pm-ify. Lut tli>- Ixiglit Lev. Li-liop hit Victoria and i‘riuce>- Lvatrice from Lai called City l.if, in Montreal, lia-hvcn ad
class, aec. to the pre. for diligente and that the young victor- were impatient to m(,rnl to Wimlsoi. ( )n Saturday the rail- mirahly belabored with a cluhin the hands
translation. receive the congratulations of friends, and j wav line wa- consequently guarded hy of a man against whom it hail made some

Miss M. Sift on, 3rd pre. for diligence, jlv would not detain them. He then ! hundreds of constable-. The journey insinuations, and none so poor as not to
acc. to the prc. for epistolary style, arith wished them ill hi- peculiarly eloquent j however was uneventful. The letter was murmur, “ Served him right,
matic and penmanship. In the 5tli French manner, a happy vacation, ami hoped to | 1)roi,ahly a hoax. Kingston, Out., .lune 20. A living
class, pre. for diligence and acc. to the welcome them all hack again in September London, .lune 23.- Queen Victoria, ac- whnle en mut' from Quebec to Oswego,
pre. for French conversation. in as good health and spirits as he found companied hy Princess Lcatrietf and 1‘rince \,.w Y'ork, reached lu re this afternoon by

MissL. Pertinger, tin*, for German,acc. them on that day. Leopold, visited Empie-s Eugenic at express and was forwarded hy steamer to
to the pre. for English history. ^ Erom the distribution linll we passed to (’hi-elhurst to-day. The Queen had an

Miss Edn Smith, London, Out., 3rd prc. the studio, whose walls and tables were hour’s interview with Eugenie, 
for geography and English grammar, acc. covered with evidences of the young ladies’ London, June 24.- An anti-landlord agi- ,anip about twenty mile- distant from 
to the 3rd pre. for recitation and penman- skill in pencil crayon, water colors and talion in the west of Ireland ha- lately been this < itv says excellent specimens of gold
ship. In the 4tli French class, pre. lor dill- painting. Much of the work was ex- causing some apprehensions. The Right have been found oir the land of Mr. James
genee. ^ quisite. The flower pieces were partie- Hon. .Tames Lout her, Chief Secretary h'l Wil-on, of that village. W'iLon had ihetu

Mi—L. Wright, pre. of live acc. geo- ulaiiy tine; the pencil drawings were re- Ireland, in replying to a qe-tion in the : tested hv an expert and wa- a-sui • «1 hy
gra]ihy, Englisli grammar and arithmetic, markable no less for their accuracy than House of Commons last night, stated that I that gentleman that the -ami teallx vou
lu thv 3rd French ela.-s, reading ami trails- for their variety. A crayon drawing, en- the Government were fully alive to the i tained gold in paying quantities. V gen
ial ion. larged from a small photograph by Mi— necessity of dealing promptly with the tlvmnn will h- there this week from

Miss A. Carr, 3rd prc*. for epistolary }[utton of St Mary’s, evinced great per- matter/ lie said the Deputy-InM'vctoi- Montreal to make further exph»rnti'-n^.
Rut fur beneath the billow's crest of foam style, aec. to the pre. for English grammar. fPction. The picture lifts a finish that tell- (Jonoral of the Constabulary had been des- Some mischievous hoys attending the

■ *ls j Shull e’er extend a lvngth’nlnK golden In the fitli French class, acc. to the P1-0- I of superior talent in the gifted artist. patched oil a special mi-don to the dis- Union school in Oshawa collected nil the
LorUshiii, Bishop Walsh Wits already ToWndme • OmVehorlslicl <>«,ivenl home, for orthography and translation. In vonrlu.ling throe remarks we would eoneenieillo •-••■■suit Hie nmmslrales, „tva« liais Iliai     lie fourni in tin hall

i whleli nniiiflit of enrili limy ever sntiii In Miss S. Iiniialian, 1st pre. for aiitlnm-tie, congratulate all those who have their |0,ail e< nisi aim lary, ami report «liai ail- | ,,f |ln- lmililing ami plaeing llivm bi-neatli 
there, siimiiinileil ox lus ilevilvtl twain.' acc. to the 2ml pre. for penmanship precious children sheltered here, and es- ,ptîonal pulicc were required tu insure I tin- slirrase set fire lo their. The smoke
clergy. Beautifully executed pro- Slrctmncie'fnstHr 10 1 8 °'l>t " 1 Miss J. Hcimomi, La Selette, Out. 2nd socially the gnud citizens of Loudon, that foil prntectiuii of versons in the exercise making its way into the ........ .........1-runin

were vissed round to the I"111 on in' eternal shore my little hark Is pre. for penmanship, acc. to the pre. for ,|u.v possess in their city an order of relig- uf legel lights. 1 'iiiisidcrnhle rein force nlariiud the ininnte-, wlm slice led in ex
es ' ' * cast” geography and Gennati. ions ladies, xvhoarc developing the highest incuts were being drafted into the district- tiiiguishing the liâmes h'-fore any damage
distinguished guests by two littlo Finally came the farewell chorus, in Miss 11. Guilford, prc. for neatness ami qualities of mind and heart in their little concerned, and notice has been given that 
girls whose simple, easy movements which tile whole eclinol joined with such enter, no. to the pre. for needle-work, ones, teaching them to move through life p, ,,.vi.ut of any outrage the cost of

pathetic sweetness as to cause a revival of penmanship and epistolary style. doing guinl. and ruling by a cultivated ,lu,., measures would lie levied upon the
sad thoughts; if, indeed, the uncertainty Miss K. lleattie, acc. te1 the 3rd pre. tor iotoVovl. a trained « ill, and a devoted district «here it nceurs. 
of the future of this happy tmnd, so long epistolary style and English grammar, in lmart.
sheltered in thcirlnvely paradise, were not the 4th French class pre. fur reading, acc. 
sufficient of itself to suggest reflections of to (lie pri
that nature. Mbs E. Penwarden, St Thomas, Ont.,

But, as it ever is with the young, soon acc. to the pre. fur arithmetic, English 
their countenancesVnightencd'as the prize history and epistolary style. In the 5tli
li-t was taken up for announcement. French class, ace. to the pre. for diligenc e Scene—London. Time- Sunday. I11-

The beautiful gold medal, presented an- and translation. tclligeiit foreigner and Charles fliis friend)
nuallv hv his Lordship, l)r. Walsh, for Miss ('. Met'lary, London Out. pre. of discovered perambulating the streets.
Christian Doctrine, after a severe contest five ace., epistolary style, English grain- Intelligent foreighner—“ My faith, hut 
throughout the year among the senior mnr, arithmetic and penmanship. In the yours is a wonderful country ! But why 
pupils was finally wj.11 hv Miss Barbour. 5th French class to the pre. fur transin- are the streets so deserted 1 Where are 
of Washington. Then came another gold tion. , your artisans 1 They are nut at work ?”
modalof exquisite workmanship, also from Miss M. Brady, pre for reading 111 the diarlro (his friend)—“Of course not. It
the firm of Messrs. Smith & Co., Detroit, 5th French class, acc. to the 3rd pre. tor is Sunday."
well merited and bestowed on the modest geography. Intelligent foreigner—"I see ; they are
and talented graduate, Miss L. Corcoran, Miss E. Whettcr, London (hit., ncc. to at your not,le Billish museum, admiring 
of Stratford, Ont., on whose brow was laid i the 3rd lire, for geography. its natural histmy, its superb statues ?”
a lovelv wreath of laurels. Miss. K. May, London, Out.,acc. to pre. Charles fliis friend) “ Well,

Bv a glance at a table heavily laden with j for epistolary style and penmanship. In muscain is el...... 1 011 Sundays.”
elegantly bound volumes, w."- discovered the 4th French class, acc. to pre. for ortho- Intelligent foreigner-“Then they are 
that flic purchases lind been made at graph,v. in your fine National gallery, enjoying
Messrs Ha,tiler's and Holland’s firms of Miss Maud McDonough, of Detroit, your fine pictures f 
Montreal, and Messrs. Sadlicr’s and Midi, deserves honorary mention for clili- Charles (lus friend)—1“-XX ' ll, no.
O’Shea’s of New Volk, the remainder lie- genee and polite deportment. National gallon is glnsc! on Sundays.”
ino English publications. MKsti.Owvns,Washington,D.Ç.,2nd pre. Intelligent 1st.igu.'i—“Then they are

'The inedntlions and honorary badges, for religious instruct uni, 4th pue. fur dill- at your spacious South Kensington,
(the latter a wide ribbon of blue or green,) genre and ace. to the prc. for history and , studying the, industrial arts, etc /" 
obtained hy the young ladies for good he- geography. Charles (his friend)—“\\ ell, •
liavior and school discipline, were merited Miss I!. Barbour, Washington, D.C., 4th South Kensington museum is closed on 
by Miss U Corcoran of Stratford, Out., pro. for reading, acc. to the pro. for rehgi- Sundays.”
and Misses B. Dultamcl and M. Barhnur, ons instruction, diligence, and English Intelligent foreigner— I hen, of course,
»f Washington D C. grammar. In the 4th French class, pre. they are at hume !”

The ribbons were awarded to Misses M. for translation. Charles (his friend,'-“Well, no ; the
Skellv. Vans, Ont.; T. Flood, bondun, Miss A. Long, London, Ont. lire, for truthis, our ], rodai nil have not muet, ol , )i|l|(1 of |„ng glass.
Out ■ L. Dertinger, Delhi, Ont.; M. Mnr- punctuality, 4tli pre. for English gram- a home tor Sundays I wounds upon it,but there were seventeen
rav l'aris, Ont.; M. Sift,.11, London, Old.; mar and orthography, air. to the pre. .or Intelligent loreigii.u-■; tin. hold, lmw w„ul„|- made hv assagai thrust-. The
N" buHamel, Washington, D.C.; C. Jell, reading. , „ „ . . stupid I anil \ cm ale religions, you Eng- i„„lv Was found stripped, and the clothes
Wardsvillc, Ont. ; M. Long, London, Out. ; Miss A. Lee, Londun, Out.. 3rd pre fur h.sl, l„ v are.,1 , lmiVheen I, ken away.'
K Beattie, St. Marv’s, Ont.; S. Bnnahan, necdle-wulk, ace. to the pre. for ortlm- Charles (his I,lend) ''ell no. t hey q1l(. . ,,f ,he death of lice I'lliic,-
London, Ont.; B. Guilford, St. Thomas, grapliy don’t go much tu Cureh Besides, ,t is imperial cad a gl   over the city. All
Out.; 1!. Wright London, Ont.; M. Kara Miss I. P,.«warden, Fingal, Out., 3rd. ,,a«t one o’clock, and alt the church, •< will lia||

1, Viiiou Out • aud E. Lcbol, Quebec, pre. for arithmetic, pre. of hve acc. opisto- he rinsed liy Hus time. I n, y always are
'Tim ncc were - Misses M. Brady, St. lary style, orthography and needle-work after service on Sundays.”

Thomas, Old.; !.. Norris, Buffalo, S'. Y.: In the 5th French class, translation and Intelligent foreigner (puzzled)—" I lieu C„ir„, lune 20. -Tile British and French 
a Carr’London Old.; and A. Casey, Fin- French conversation. where, are limy ? XX hat is open on Sun- Consuls at an interview with the Khedive
''1 On/ Miss K McClary, London, Out. 4tli vrc. days ?” yosterdav, formally dvmaiidi’it Ins ftlnlica-
0 rfhe li'ttlv Oiivs xvlio received pink or red for Arithmetic. In the 5th French Class, Charles (his friend) ~-“()h, the vublic ,iul| dLe latter asked a delay of forty-
had^es for nolite department were : Misses acc. tu the pre. for diligence ; Miss L. Lehe , house-! \ <01 will find 1'leniy «d them open ,.jaht hours in order to eoiimiunientc with
T McAdams. Hamilton, Ont.; A. Carey, 4th pre. for Canadian History ; 2nd. pre. „n Sundays, alter the hours allowed hy the t]u* Lurie. The Cabinet is now assembled.
Ciiicaco 111.': A. McAdams, Hamilton, for venmanshij). t act!” Chaises the eonversation. All except the Minister of War favm ah-
Ont.• s! Murphv, H. Can1, and C. Whetter, .Yliss A. Emigli, Woodstock, Ont., 4th — •<***>• dictation. Germany and Au-tria gave 1 any money with liim. He, of course.
London, Ont. * pre. for Geography, 2nd for penmanship. uXR(KXY and Emhk/./.i,i:mi:nt. (Jcorge the Khedive the. alternative of the full thought they asked him for a juke, and

Prizes were given fur exemplary conduct. Miss L. Lames, rmgal, Ont., ]>re. loi Qujnt(lll was un Tlmrsdav arrested l>v om^ payment of the Hunting debt or their co- r,nv< an evasive answer. Thereupon they
The y ouïr» ladies, Misses L. Du Hamel fancy needlework, aec. to the prc. tor ((t-1]„. ,.jty .,0]icc. f(,|. ,r larceny and cm- operation with England and Erann-. , ,,ro,-fM-ded todrng Attrill out of th.- vehi.le, 
and M Barhour, who advanced for them, Arithmetic. In the oth rreneh Llass ace. l)vZZ]VIJl(;Ilti It appears that in November ! Nothing i- known of the attitude of the ; },ut i„.i„g n htrong man, stoutly resisted
we should jivh'e hv their modest and ami- to the pre. for Heading. iast, revolver valued at 8f> was obtained 1 Sultan. The. Khedive i- in unintemivted them. However, the robbers finally ov.-r-
ahle exterior, welfmcrited the high honor Miss 1L Kilden, Vingal, Ont., acc. to t ie , prisoner from Mr. It. W. Soper, ami eonferei.ee with Prince Tewlik and lias- powered him and «trapped hi- hands and
of receiving thi< approval of teachers and pre. for Reading aud Orthography, in the nj’tcrwnnis HOl,i },v him and the inonev was nan. legs, and then commeneed to tille his
companions. The volumes presented were 4th French class, acc. to the pre. foi eonvertv,i to },j* ;,wn On the. 15th I UNITED STATES. pockets. Mr. Attrill fortunataly that day
very lmtnBoincly bound in velvet anil »il- translatum. May, 187», iiqunulity of dirt i i.lgis, a mini- Allviitnwti, Va.,.finie 21.—An ix|.l..-i..ii hail ihqiu-itiil all the un.inv In hml in
VIT. Then Mi- Ifultamel was awanl.nl ) Mw T. Hood, pre. lor n. ateessin , lj(.r <lf ,.uv„lvevs nml pen and poek. t knive- t|,i, morning at tin I ho„,l.,„, and knights ,,| the Inghwax got
the pre. of sueii-ss in nil the departments , Religions instnirtuni, diligi ncc, r .1 b were missed from Mr. Super’s shop. Su- at the bud ol St. Stephens & Mover, "'dlnng lor then pain-. Hi mes of help
of study. It was a grand prize to "any 1 and lienmaiiship. In the -un r rtnen cm. pic;on )lftving been attoi.lied In lin pris. lwo f,,,,,, F.ninns, pa. The boiler "”"n l>n.light to Un- -. . ne In lull'd man,
off. The nee. to this lire, were won by for diligence. . oner, a search warrant was obtained, and burnt with a terrifie fun*, killing live men who did nut arrive, however, until the
Misses F. Mn-uret and F. Smith. Miss M. Knnnhan, > •> the house ill which lie lived was sea relied out light and seiiiiu.ly wuunded I'nur 1 rohlieis were driven oil.

Thu following premiums were then dis- the pre. lor religious ms < ’ ,* i* when the article- were found. He was others. i Miu. Salk.- Mr. Geurge Phillips has
tributed : Miss B. DuHnmel, first nre. Miss . 1. Kax anag 1, ai c. " u P • ’ therefore arriwted upon both charge». Springfield, Mass.. June 22. John j purchased Turville’s mill on the Proof Line
for diligence, English grammar, algeh;», diligem e ai“r.ln lor ceogranhy. Through the merits ofClnist, w« work Kummlui, at South Holyoke, yesterday, Rond, ami will run it in conm-etion with 
ornamental xvritmg. In thç first htemth ^rii, Fvniw’.l.' «’Vis- nee P> hie pre. out our salvation. Tuwurk out salvation, shot his three children, Annie aged six, the Lhu kliiar’- Mill. Mi. I urvilh- has
class, ]>re. for diligence, ncci to pre. foi hi u‘ ’ the means must he iuiallihle, and to he i Ludmilla, four, and Amy. one, because purchased Payne’s Mill in Southwold,
vmiMion ^!^™yftei:JPrT1ke; fol. cpistoial.y Mto D. Emigli, Woodstock, Out., pro. infallible cannot he contradictor)'. I lie was unable to «upport 'them, lie lull wtokt be tvlUWW ùumedmt J).

N. WILSON vY CO. viuled well, ami they vowed ever 
alter to remain friends.

Then followed tin amusing per
formance of txvo royal ladies from 
court, who in a tit of ennui, or 
through love of adventure, went tort li 
to seek from two modest old ladies

Vh Hull.

J. BLAKE. TXVO CASES !

INEY-AT-LAW,
liuncery ami Insolvency, Con

veyancer. etc.
»n Rank HullUlmt, Dundas st., 
«Ion, • Out.

MCDONALD,
EOIST DENTIST.

)undas-St., 3 doora cast of 

LONDON, ONTARIO.

SCOTCH TWEEDS
RECEIVED TO-DAY.

Our Prices for t/u « itre the Lom st tee 
hare quoted.

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

. B. COOK, June 1*79.
291 h.—Fount of SS. Pel 

•'tilth.—< 'oniiiiemorut;
Sunday,
Monday,

Duplex.
Tuenday, lut July—Octave of the nativity of 

St. John the 11mptUi.
Wednesday, 2nd.—^Visitation of the Blessed 

Virgin Mary.
Thursday .‘it’d,—Feast of Ht. Norbert, Bishop 

and Confessor.
Friday 4th,—Feast of Ht. Feeundo. Conf. 
Haturdiiy 5th,—Feast ol St. Julian Faleon- 

erUH. Virgin.

I«'r and Paul, 
ion of St Paul.EOKT ZDMsTTIST,

iposite Strong’s Hotel 
As sTRF.F.T. IzOiidon, Ontario.

B. PHELAN,
ATE OF MrOII.L UNI- I It AX I .
rv, Mcmher of the College ol 
id Surgeons. Physician,Surgeon

TTSCHKK’S BLOCK, 272 DUN- thoir notes.
Thalherg’s Grande Fanlaisie stir 

La Saknicra was executed mi three 
diflerent instruments hy MLm-s M 
Harlimir, K. Johnston, and ('.Jell, 
fine musicians, evincing great talent; 
their touch xvas exquisite, some ot 
the tones brought forth xvith such 
electric ]»oxx’er. as to send a thrill 
through the hall. The grand chorus 
was warmly applauded.and deserved
ly, for it was marked by excellence 
of musical training.

The valedictory, entitled 
ing the Haven,” was spoken by Miss 
(’orcoran. Her inflection and em
phasis were exceptionally correct. 
Her composition, written in Limbic 

contained a delicacy of senti
ment throughout, which betrayed a 
feeling heart, that had yielded to the 
sweet influences of piety and reli
gion. The following are two verses 
of the piece :

“ B«*forv thv sun shall kiss thv (Mirth fnre-

ur Luna sheds hvr rndinnvv o'vr the land.
Stern tine’ shall ring my sehool days’ part

ing kin'll.
And ertiel Fati 
Shall eut 

frail.
I Shall oiiw

SACRED HEART ACADEMY,
LON I MIN, ONT.Ils to be left at the office. 2-ky

*N A SON, Photographer*,
lurket Lane and Dundas st..

ARTISTIC DECORATIONS.
splendid eahinet size pho
tograph of

R COONEY, C.S.C.
vend good ni'gntlves of this vele- 
ilie M ioionary ami will he happy 
utrons have pictures at reason-

Slmplieit) of Dress.

CANADIAN NEWS.LADY-LIKE DEPORTMENT OF THE PUPILS

GRAND IHSVI.AV OF XIISKAI. 
TALENT.VI. J. TRAHER,

2tI-A-T<rX TAILOR.
ce Street, 2iul door south of
3ND0N, ONTARIO.

I'M BEI!, SHINGLES, ETC..

iio/.D MKii.u. I’uksky/kd nr ms 
lAlHJlSItl 1‘, llisnon UM/..YK

Leiiv-

AXOTIIF.il IIV THE INSTITl I ION.

DINTHIirmoN OF 1'HKMH'MS.
verse.

HARGREAVES, Thursday afternoon, June 20th, 
was the time appointed for the pre
mium distribution at the Sacred 
Heart, our renowned educational 
Institution of London, and as we 
sauntered through the shady groves 
and broad avenues lending to the 
Academy, the sweet strains ot music 
from the distance quickened our 
step, and in a moment we stood in 
the beautifully decorated ball. I

AN LAV LUMBER YARD,
)RK STREET, NO. 2:10. 1-ky 1 Gape Vincent.

Ottawa, June 20.—A dispatch from a

)N E. BARBER SHOP
li. IVE-AJDlDEIIXr,
shtonable Hall* Dresser.
is street, next door to A. Noble’s 

Tin shop.
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less hand 
my hark so

aid ride, the sport of fortune’s every

•re, relentl 
ing>. and

• s sew 
its moor

, J. THOMPSON,
mporters and lieah-rs in
1, GERMAN & AMERICAN 

HARDWARE.
on, Glass, Paints and Oils,

Dundas Street, London, Out.

tATTRASS Sc CO-

could be none.
Gonk to Hamilton. Prof. Sutheihind, 

the Stnmmeiing Specialist, after n very 
successful stay in this city, leaves lo day 
for Hamilton. So far as our dealings with 
tile Professor ours,
thoroughly reliable and straight forward, 
nml from personal conversation with 
several wlm were previously bad stain 
i is, we feel convinced that lie < an cure 
such impediments to --pi n h. Ilis address 
may always lie found in lln* Rkcoiiii.

A Li va n Hotki. K i i.i i ii Li: vr m r ok 
9150 ix Nr.w Voiik. A jliitcan hotel keep- 

(’ape Town, June :t. r|’he Prince I m- er naineil John Cain, was cleverly swindled 
perial of France, accompanied hy other out of 9150 ot New York, in addition to 
officers, left Col. Wood’s camp to recon- the expense of travelling from Lucan to 
noitre. The party dismounted in a field, New \ oik and hack. A few days before 
when the enemy etepl upon them and he received a letter from a man calling 
seized the Prim e, killing him. Ilis body himself William A. Ross, ti lling 
was recovered, « unie to New Volk and bring with him all

(job Newdgate reached Koppaline on the Canadian dollars lie could scrape to 
May 2V, where a permanent ramp lifts gvtlier, as Ross iiitendi d to give him three 
been established. A further advance was dollars apiece for them. Cain arrived at 
made on June 2nd. Another of Cote- New York on Thursday with 9150. lie 
wavo’s envovs has reached Chelmsford, met Ross and was taken to an offiee some 
John Dunn lias gone to confer with hint, where down town, where Ro-s g ive him 
(Vtewavo tried unsuccessfully to obtain 9450 for the money lie had brought. Daz 
ammunition at Delagoa Lay. A small oil hv this generous treatment Cain per- 
Hiiti.-h force was surpriM-d on the Orange milted the money to he taken from his 
River bv a large body of Lasiitos. Several hands and put into a satchel, lie was then 
British were assagaivd in their tents ; six requested to sign a n eeipt, after which lie 

killed and fifteen wounded. The was placed on a cross-town car. As soon 
enemy were pursued and heavy loss in- as lie got into the ear Mr. Cain noened the 
flieted upon them. satchel and discovered that lie had been

A correspondent writing from Ilelizi duped. A roll.of brown wrapping paper 
Hill on the 2nd Hist, says : The hotly of xvas all that the satchel contained, rle 
the Prince Imperial was discovered in a notified the police, and detective Flanni- 

Therc were no bullet gaii arrested Ross the same night. At the 
Police ( 'om t the next morning the pi isnner 
was remanded.

Atti mitkii 11kihway Roiiukry. As a 
Mr. Attrill, living near Hyde Park, 
leaving the village the other night to re
turn home, m- xvas necovted hy two men 
in a lmggy, wlm invited him to have a ride, 

he Sarnia Road as far ns he was 
Mi. Attrill thanked them ami

KF., ACCIDENT, MAR INK AND 
< i 1 .ASS' I NSC BA NCE IN A LL 

IRMS, AT REASONABLE 
RATES

ip nml Railway Tickets to and from
t .owes futures.
mil Land oov ght nml sold. Rents 
LoanseflVc

i promptly attended .o.
: .172, Ricmotul st.. iymdon. Ontario.

Thebetrayed careful training, 
pupils, decked in their pretty white 
robes, were seated on either side of

ROME. xve have found him
SUNDAY IN LONDON (ANO 1YHKKK 

ELSE.)
for diligence. Rome, June IV i>y a violent earth- 

near the town of Aci, in 
Sicily, seven miles north-on.it of Catauonia, 
five villages were*almost wholly destroyed. 
Ten persons were killed and several in
jured. The inhabitants are. fleeing en 
mam.

the apartment. Their simplicity ot 
dress added another charm to their 
many attractions, and their bright 
faces beamed with happy expecta
tions. They were, indeed, themselves 
far lovelier ornaments than the per
fume - breathing exotics profusely 
distributed throughout the a part-

on best terms. Con-

Ermii Punch, May 17.

ERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.

IS THF. M(K1' COMF0IÎT-
use in tli.* village. A good 
: .«U, ami onwiiicnces for the

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.

Zl LI LAND.
,E Hi- 
attach 
; public.

ment.
Six gifted young ladies, Miss N. 

Du Hamel, L. Barnes, 1>. (milford, 
A. Emigli, I. lYnwnrden, and V. 
Corn el is, rendered in a masterly 

Her/' 1/Ecume de Mer. This 
followed by a lovely scene. In 

the rear of the ball were constructed

). DEW an & CO.
liolesnle and Retail Dealers in

The!RIES, WINES, LIQUORS.
PROVISIONS, ETC.,

NT STREET. STRATHROY. manner
was TheGotoW I). MeGLUGHLON, 

1 :>(» 1 nil das street, London, 
>lil and Stiver? for fine G<

■ks mountains most mi In nil in nj.peui'- 
iiucc, liinv groves nftbi'ding shade to 
a hand of little mountain children, 
who strangely enough continued to 
wander tq. and down the mountain 
side, and through the pleasant woods. 
They came, these lovely, children 
laden with fresh flowers, and twin
ing wreaths. As they sang so sweetly 
their beautiful carols, the strains of 
the music seemed to float in the clear 
mountain air. It. was a charming 

Miss Bessie Barhour then 
” in cx-

watches, Jewellery, Clocks,
I fX siH-ctai'lis a Fancy .oasts. 
X. A, WvtUllmi vines mndv to 1 

\ X order. Tin- only First Class 
, j ttouse tn tills line In the city

. X;
_y\ / Liberal teduction to the 
* ' Clergy anti Svttool Tend

The

DOYLE <Sc CO.,
i* hoi "Silk1 and Retail Ventes in
ERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

rit wick Block,
St. Tut
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, T ALLOT ST It KKT,

picture.
spoke “ La Hose sans Kpines 
C0Uent French, and purest accent.

The “ Fantaisie Brillante, hy Ley- 
bach, deserved its title. The faultless 
manner in which this piece was exe
cuted, the wonderful speed with 
which the sixty fingers glided over 
the keys were simply surprising. 
The young Indies who acquitted 
themselves of this difficult task were, 
Misses F. Masuret, F. Lcln.d, M. Long, 
Ks Beattie, M. Murray, and B. l’.ur-

\ German piece, entitled “ Zwei 
Schwestern,” delivered hy Mias Her- 
tingor, was feelingly spoken, and 
those who understood the language 
knew how to appreciate the warmth 
and earnestness ot the young lad).

Then two charming little girls of 
five or six. Misses A. Masuret and 11. 
Carr, with light silken hair and 
winning ■manner, denoting hy their 
dress that they personated a rose and 
a butterfly, appeared, engaged in a 
discussion which soon became most 
animated. XVe trembled a moment 
for the issue of the dispute, but nil

along t

jump' d into tin- hark part of thv huggv 
ami suati’il him « If on a set. of haiim j. 
From whnt he (Attrill) gh ancil from tin; 
conwrsation of tin* txvo iiii’ii they must 
have had another horse ami sold him, 
heure the harness behind. A fier they had 
driven a while they n-ked Attrill if" he had

O’KEEFE, Lb Y IT.
Wholesale <(■ retail douter tn

les, Provisions, Glassware,Crock
ery, Etc

RUNT STREET, STRATHROY.
Next to Federal Bank, 

r FOR THE CATHOLIC RECORD^

'.('0X0.MY COMBINED WITH 
RESl’EC "f ABILITY.______

(TON & P0RTW00D,
(From London. England.) 

STDERTAKEBS, Sed

an] y house in the city 
1 Yen’s Mourning Carriage.

having a

<12, 220 and 222 yiing.SI. London.
1 ST-CLASS HEARSE FOR HIRE-

ENTS. READ THIS.
I nav Vgents a Salary ot SKH» per 

U'r mean tchut vc fnty yampl® H

will
n'h

Address .
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[FRIDAY, JUNE 27 ]CATHOLIC RECORD-THE
CATHOLIC NEWS.O Tin1 effect <if such

which mark Ol R 1 KIES VS# statistic* of public institutions

":?5.r;:2S:~-£ia .... ..37,,-,,^ysaoutit 12»
the f„llft,v,w. ami glided along the The Re,v. J. H. Ktgver, Protestent minis- muRt curr,.ctnew-, hut he he* read story
uj' from ... -il c it 1 v from »lnp to t.-r of the Christian Church ol lliat llty> paper* enough to give himself the name
l’JBK'i'B» signalhiig . V,.,,,,, the loop-1 commented as follows upon hei ‘^'«Buwje Nife Dan," anil ha, succeeded , 
jhm ; oohlins perche,l ' ,,.mark«, hefore one of the largest and V ,lf„ly if quite killing liis man. “hg enugiai

1!,! re* and battlement ; the vessels ; „„,.t intelligent audiences that ever as- ,K. ._ under arrest for burglary, and .»*. 
would break ,P like id, an tom fleet in the offing, sc,bled together in that city:- boasts of crimes enough to make a peace-

morning passed, and the afternoon. white in the silver illumination. - He said that lie wanted to enter hr ftUv vitizvll's hair stand on end.
Haunilv Mine Itakomoff was in bed, rest- ’t,. t *minel Ik,at- gleamed in horrible dis- protest against some as),erstons which had kill w>mk body.
inn herself for the coming fatigues of a ball 1self “o| wnlvV< They lay Leu lately cast in this citv upon the Ro- Kouryoung desperadoes, aged thirteen to
tin, -he was t„ attend that night, so Hed- •11,11 . . sentinels were most man Catholic clergy and the Orders of i I - j Utn werearresUdlately m New York,
w me was free and alone all day. She spent as s, hut as g-( (he ,l|ltu.t n„i,e iroun terhood. He asked for the same fair treat- wh(| aUul to kill the man that captur-
hOurs pacing up and down the gauuy crim- ^'-V " ’w„uld arouse them. And Ilumt at the hand, of others as he was will- ed thl,m ^he eldest of then, -aid words
sol, drawing room, her arms crossed, her th> Ve<l beacon that was to guide ing to treat fairly others with whom In j^e these to one of the poliMinen . V ou
head erect, and a strange light of tnum- 1 fu.,. ,beir perilous plunge 1 There disagreed religiously. He was not a re- |)d|lk y0U’Ve done it now, doll t you At Mill Mill College, London, there
nha it energy on her paie low brow. As j f it'auvwhere. A cry rose Hever in tin- dogmas of the Cat hoi e you,y» , ,he man that killed-—,] tllivtv-,vht -rodents preparing themselves
Jbe swept to and fro in her dark clinging lips, but happily did not pass Churih, and yet lie branded as false the f,n swing for it, andl may as flll. t{ie priesthood, with the intention of
draperies »h<' looked a true (laugh- for at the same moment the red statement* that had been madt ™ well make a clean breast for it. becoming misbionaries to the negioes of
1er of her heroic namesake who gave yi-ihle in the stem of the Catholic clergy were libertines and the. - [t will be observed that the above r - America and the pagans of India.
Christianity to Poland in exchange for the ft™' ter. prostitute,. Among many re. on. mark Was made in true bloody, sto,y- .... ..... lo^ns tull ll8 t,lftt it is more sub-
Jagellons’ crown, a m ature bound f “Quick, take to the water !” said the was the following : No class i f paper style. 1 he (limit,util e di,pi jjnie to So than to klipw. Hence the
high achievement and assured of victory. , boarse whisper. has a higher regard for chastity an I pra^ y talk in that strain, the office* [ ,lf tbc intellect i- of no use unless

Mine. Itakomoff, having rested sine, u* “ (i fn,ber ; it will give me tice it will, more devotion than the masse, „Bing the very expressions put into ac< ®nieJ bv the training of the will,
eleven o’clock the previous night, rusent „ ;d 11(,,lw;g(. jn l,,w, hurried 0f the Catholic C3nircl,. A our own expui- , mouths of the heroic story -pap, a ; ' without religion is vanity,
eght and at tel, made her appearance, tag,, = ence among them as ne, ghbors and friends hjeye8 lt i. a pity such lngh-toned ^ ltalïismm mmiw’ni,dering"up and down the room with wat(h-b!,at, to show that they Chuiel, is verylow. Whatever else you | fuln,„omiîace. Morovcr, crime in real A Catholic Church built by-TJijlyStaplc-
,1,-t i-.-th’s- motion which betokens in- f invthin". Pere Alexander, .nv of tile Catholic Church, do not hi uf,. after all often attended with un- Kvothertnn. at a cost of i 10,0*1, hc-
ward agitation too strong for physical re- ‘ft disappearing fur a moment, rose to ' idiotic as to charge that its lay menr >er- lvasanl eonsequeuces in the shape of a theological college ill connection
T,ose. slic met her hostess with a cheerful .....farô and .-truck out with the ease sbip i, unchaste, because It will heal a com- Lmjshmcnt, whereof the eloquent w cel.l) witll it f„r the use „1 exiled tuniian
smile,and w ith true feminine instinct,gave , lir1vticed sw immer. parison with Protestant and not suffer ,y no sort of mention. Jesuits, was opened at Dittnn, Lancaslnie,

.. <• II,oils World the i,raise expected of her. „ Hed wine turned to the hoatinau and Jt. . , . Several lroys were taken by an eastern by the Catholic bishop of Liverpool, with
lr‘ “ f in„t the sun of ■•What glorious emeralds, madame. tj ^ pim to follow, but as she did so “ A hitter fountain cannot tot y cat 0jjcemttn ,onie two weeks ago, who lioast- j.(,at cel.umony.

Here, in our own free land, tin m i ,. Ç, h admiration of '"""V1” \ ‘ llf fell upon liis send forth sweet waters. It would lie an 'uimt they had deliberately started out to «liberty is shining : we arewiougeda.d . th„, shone „n the therlea '«««■ ;» 11 u,terly impossible thing fur this virtue to KomeHody. They had already fright-
we take our grievance to the law, and tm amlbin her hair. “’ir.ïoW -” have flourished a- it has during all these ,nc(1 one peaceable, harmless old man
rulers themselves arc mhl Mine. Rakonmff laughed, and declared .. Hush'jump in !” long years, and the men who propagate it 1[varlv «feath, assaulted a second, who
fears injustice : Sahlmth bi » c b’ timt these were nothing compared to what ..,. , -, i to he lacking in it them-dves. It cannot , awav from them, and beaten a thud

;!a';ts!::3ri?3 r’.i; sststfstrdrBSS . - 6 ....... ..... . ,
for help to their free brothel , du|.. ft]|d wll,„„ she would never look upon to hesitate. Witold if yon love among the ineinhers of the various1 rotes- saniv viie agent is spreading the vagrant, then- were only d, i prmsts and
hear ; calling for pity t" • , a"aiii put her arms round Mine. Rakom- _,, taut Churches, and the disposition to )vcyt.ss spirit even among tliv girls. 44!> chapels. Now there are 1,.103 priests
not answer. to sec off’s neck and kissed her. -linsrost lrecone 1 Every moment is smother down any scandal m the Church v„vno oiri.s rkahinu. l, 122 chapels. There wen-n,, monasteries,Witold arrived carlv one monungt o(l„ml night mv cousin; you have been . j the watch d.ouid hear us !” is the same among Catholics as it is Everv (lny the telegragl. reports that ,„11Vc.„t- and colleges m 1S29, but m lMjJ
Hedwi«tg<‘ ami givo bn tin tn i 4 °„,p »‘«1ip *aiil pieetou . , . ,, follow.” amoiuist Proteetani*. After all it is not . \liat cirl, the daughter ot resvect- ^ weru sixty-seven monasteries, 232
lions. Everything was ready for the res- very good o me At sa •• .Tuinpm^nd I will tolluw. ‘XSle that Catholic- are made un une left her home snet dis- ""venta and twenty colleges, and a fur-

*«5^-*..SL- , , far..B.teiJ.3 fnsss;
Hi'head is staked oil the issue, and the lliatvii.al,‘ and throwing a large, hooded Let ns die together!” 1HME N0VK1. AN!» STORA I VI EH Toronto a H" days<|e°^ l* ■ about vision of the Sacred < oiigregation of Rite.,

came is worth the candle to him. He will cl„„v, liu.-sl with fur, round her, stole He clasped her for one moment m a 1IEBASEMENT. ™d Me had rend,,n aud The work ha- been m hand nearly twehv
Fa r iiii.li.i-the north tower. 4.,ivn the stairs. The lamps were passionate embrace ; then, biting her ill -------— the adventui is of girt ■ ipi . .-ears Pius IX. restored in the (hutch
He'win give vuu the watchword, ‘Czcn- ;iug but the porter was not ill the | ’bis strong arms as lightlv as if she hail been ut(,1|ti(in bas been called t,, the per- she had coaxed themi t o come i unity liturgy, and under l.eo XIII.
stochowaP ŸOU will answer,‘Ora pro lmll ; Mme. Rakutnoff was n„t expected an infant, lie flung her from him into the Ut(.1.ature „iat the hoy of the New> A ork 1 ‘ *1t i.liot - knew al... ut will thus he r.-.-tablislied the unity ot
nobis ” As the clock strikes two the , jp four o’clock, so every one was resting, heaving flood. . ,Jt.riod reads. Pestiferous serials that much these nisi- iu the U'rel.hj a plain chant at a not very remote day.
watch within will he relieved, and in a few ,l„0r had been left unbarred. Hed- The shock took her breath away, for tl ’makvs heroes of burglars, and ho d up to w ^ P j, ballet girl on the j Tlll. Xnhl,i,hop of Rennes, it, address-
minutes a window iu the north tower will j ,,pencil it with velvet fingers, and water was cold as ice and In t ' . ,.s]„.vial admiration the young fellow u In, Jiictute f at ; g 1 alwut to shoot bis',,rie-t- ,.n the -nl.ject of the l.ro-

, and Pere Alexander will let himself d£v(l ber heart were in the link bad fainted ; but We of life quickly.a»- w, t.-aelnr and runs away from stage, "tlh a b, ax y ri„g- , ”..1 ■ 1,,-ition law, sax- t-’-Tliese
d'ownby a rope-ladder. You will get into slle then stepped out into the street, and serted itself and vomi“'limbn home, are read weekly by probably a her, and a ob°wijha big meat- b,l times pre-s inroermtidy upon the
the boat and the man will row you to the walU(.,i „„ as rapidly as she dared The mR„ strength to the d, hcatiJ.ou g toj» lliajority „f the l,„y- who have learned t mg over the t , bands, veiling m cel-itv J being prudent a-
Btone Stair. Remeitdier you keep close . ,|( was inky dark, but she made her qbe red hgnt was shining steadily alica, . ^ a)1 ,owll. of the country. It kt if. a janl ng <u.ikl. „ w„lua„ !” ; 1 ' „ zval,,„- It i- not an hour we can 
under the wall; then, all three, you will way unmolested across the city through tin and he saw that Hedwtge had it • » • , , nms an errand and sits down to l»te, dog. Eture in their mind’s p-t pii-s ina.-tivelv ; hut you will under-
van across the bar, and take to the water, d(Hfcrted ,K No one was abroad on No ,ign 0r stir came from ;he . nt.n , > R (|,w minutes the diance- are he A\ ,th this pi a»« ?, ;111 , xvav 1 ' ro,, absulntc necessity of never east-

swim "Ut to the Ml in. You w.11 know „ few . .fringes were hearing boats ; but as -he passed w tl u a fow > a wind„„ fr0)ll his pocket a well worn cony y v, tl ex ad 1 there was not I j' tl,e reserve demanded A,v your
Iter by a red light shining at her stern; lvv, home from a feast. As she ap- 0f „„e of them A\ Hold felt upon » k»”' „f /•„(,>. Il^etk, U>w Mj* •' <«' 1,1 “a"’ “ T. reporter in all the and g 1 of-ut-, and the gra-

•svss; s„™„«.......**71”'”1.™“<£ *%&*<*.',- -Sift» a-v$
for rompanhin in our flight flight eus ^^rough the gloom, she errosed the 1Vlv Alexander was already on boa d, t^; „ 1 ,1m -l.ady side of a proper name a eiple, the delieacx oi thought üteasc and
me” ureat oundvangle and on through courts and kindly hands were ministering to him. y .j Vervxvliere, in fact. It tiiav as i lit-new ktud, . til. „ n kv|, -tc-ty, the generosity and fuilicaiamc,

“lie is a tool and an avcuinplice, and you Ethin courts all dark and untvnanted, The Captain’s xvife, nil English lady, was 1 -aid that means should be taken is directly tmceall .. , f’t.ini one the candor and consideration- thc-eqnali-
canm. dowtho him. lie must swim " a at-he reached the testing-place Wai,iug to receive lledwige hut, with an the authorities publications story paper. A ''£e Z- tie-, some of them come by nature, some
xvitli°you or else remain in his boat to he ttor.h tower. The lit.fe boat 1 yxclanfation of anguish -he hunted to the and gl„rify crime. They are place makes mm, « u ivls „f ,1mm may be found m any rank, sonm

detected xvlmndax light-eûmes; he would Wa< riding lightlv outlie water, moored to .pip’s side. .. .. minted onlv to pander to the worst -tde peiatc hoy amt gu 1 “j,jme of them are a direct.pro. • pt ol t fill tl
be at once taken in, and put to tlm torture XeL,k° , ,„ L boatlay ha f ... shadow and half m ffÂo imP«‘ssi„n«Ue naturo of '-vs and and a determined anitv.-Wm Hniry A, .......».
till lm accounted for his presence there. Lady of Vzenstoclioxva! murmur- „»• silver light : -he saw AA old standing tpu- -ell. ll.e.r itéra,y Not e H ; • fii*‘v fouml two of the
There is no alternative but to let him swim ^ tll(1 boatman. there, and slie knew that lit- ex . style is vile, slangy, and ahommahle, thin s, null tl 1 , *t ttheie tliev got
with vou to tlm ship. And it must all lie ..,,,a Ilubi,!” answered lledwige ill s,vaim.d for some sign front bet. ■ • alike .L-structive of good moral- i girls on. a . < . The other,
done" with the utmost rapidity. ^ ' ! ,p, -ante low tone. pulled out her little pocket w 1 ^ I nlld g0,ld sense. I n‘nri7tv oirl of’fifteen, has nutheeu found. , f the late Cardinal-Arch-mmà 1111111 Mwg mm wmmmim mmâ mmm

wSSîHSS feâstarstaa ssa-jijrr*"...SMfcte-........»•-
■3,..........^..... . fcjtflassteJr^s gffiSSîSsîsat „„ ............. ■
'■-To.. : i.i....»... »........ . -» ;Sn-.SÊ?^a £f-5S3 ï * W ;;;lF;r',:i::r"‘ “ ïï&t SSü KSrt ->• ■

‘-tti'rsi:'!!» ;»~'i ! tr:r 3;; ' T7 »»:»■■, "» p*"'M- ; ns clï«ï::£ .... -
si,;tt5ïxr,.“i-m niiiMif-i"......................... b’XŒs'FF&s

rés- .1- H.:~ ,, „ „ ,,37....... », »'saftaftïSï- asslee....s; à

“Does aman feel hound tothexvoHwh, Vllt wl,at misviahle cowardice was this ! '.»••' j.1 ', i,y<"xv „ie -ee.” -he mused, little hoy had melted them to the deed. , ^ recvnt letter from Cape ,
drops him a moment fri.111 his fangs I iiedwi-e made tlm sign of the cro- and J”'1 ' " H,.v<. j< „,v p..cket-1«.ok. When arrested and -eut to the lorn » "a startling account of the de- 1’rvksi.xx Perskcvtiox.—1 nests aie

“Your unvlv 1ms mndv^wat sat ' ' ' 1. tinlu-v limrt in a < iy fur stivujitii. , . 1jll. .,,fa i~ m\ fan, an«l I thvy w<-r<! nskt il xx'hat tlvv hn<l n a< . ' ? rnV divum-s in that ancient home still thv outcasts in Prussia, ninl may, Mitlt
us already. If you break your n ' sht- had vonii- here trusting in One mioht- 't*!!!..., ..iv'.r,,],! watch lv re, and my honm-t vhlv r one» tlevlar« d "U their h--noi - ■ puvitans. During the ten days of perfect impunity, he ill-treated m a way
fly he will answer tor \\ with his *• .. th‘iu tl|i, ,iallt<uf the dee]», moi.- p<»w- '' , w^,n. i> lllV h.n.m t l ohf, there it ; they had read nothing hut » undax >-. «•" . usions «»f the Supreme Court at Barn- xvhich no one else would stand. As an

“1 forgot. 1 forgot that 1 » f,d than alt the i»o\vers of «larkne^ : she ,, ‘it,,, thu.r • it fell of tlm table. NM»y, hook». The little h,,\ xxa- a - .tahh- its time xvas entirely occupied xvith instance, our contemporary, the iieniuniu,
said \Vitvud, turningtrojn ier xx ^ ^ ^ WuUia trust him still; He xva< mervilul ami ^"u , h,,\v alwrut-minded 1 am : frank child, xxdio »eeined to hax e im i g hearing of divorce eases, of xvhich relates the ease of Father Benjamin, «•

safe Aï s k %»-.«. in: ■ » :,xe na aits saatsM & w*. : ssrtTSA?''c; ;
.... .. rrs1 ».r .......... «. -»ff vsa& srk:"« sv^ls: sm
and peace— . ,, f hones” a xvindoxv opened in the toxver ; a rope 1 _______ he uninteresting to (hn>tian \. • j ...mnlaiimuts in most cases xvere young xvith, lie xvas taken before a police mag .

ESISs ESSHE2-,:f:z 1-3 S& 5’’y;ir;7:S::'H37S:ii E2$ s-:":vv£fEE: ; sSâif,If'as5:t:I
tre, SO. A ns..:!ïï,»y!:™ 1» - $$«5-<s . ,»«;■ “t-'S: 1 tea 3 &« ps&rtitgrSto reinendw.’ when > ^all have nothing # ^my ,WM ... thirty cents which leach that obedience to paicnls arOge^nun, win» h i -nd ^ fi„. lkiy?, and tlm onlymh^

1":iS’L„.r»i*.--i»-x wytrsî-MiSrti: &>■'»'» ■« ......»..„„».i»,..,.
“ It must be so it you leax e this . niilllllv.- brought them near the atone stair I trams, 

noon.”

There are about one thousand Jesuits in 
the I'nited States and Canada.

A monument is to he erected in New 
Orleans to the late Mgt. Dupai,loup.

There are eleven thousand colored Cath
olics in one ward of New Orleans.

1847 the number of Herman Cath- 
Atnerica has heel, 78f,,-

« T might be in time by leaving tins 
evening ; I need only reach Kan,tenet/, by
"TKSrroSi'ji.ri.k,,. Ol»,"?,

esSdLtisec'r™».

M

An
By the Hva.

My blue-eyed pet with «olden hair 
is Kitting on my knee,

^“Irrot'trisÏÏluI .„<■ Oar, 

When* roll* the rentleKK wen.

1
’Mi

\‘
ill

SSS5“3il
Ak on the shore they fiercely dash, 

Then glide hack etlentlv.
But wlille she laughs so merrily

Mv heart is far awa
Ami. as 1 look upon 
Where loud 

My sad hoi

“The sea is like a I in man life;
It breaks u|k»u tje jd‘®rt' , , ,

i1:,é'.vijie'VoajiVj-T.Mltsiii,..
l.ics-to return no more.

V
itsThe Students of St. Joseph’s College,
An

The 1
the shore, 

and long the brea 
tl m-ems to say :

Jrament.”
The Catholics have thirty-nine Churches 

in Si. Louie, twelve of wlucli are Herman, 
is Italian, one Bohemian, and one

IT kers roar.
Kn

V
<iJ:

colored. Ofare.

Tii.
Thc m gsni many ........ eaniuM-,
ori,l,i«tcU hVis- hrose,

Of happy days gone h> . Hi
V»t while I muse In mournful mood.

And gnre uj«,n the sea.
Ml lilue-eyili pet with a- 
ude.se heart has never k 

Hiill sits upon my knee.

Tv
goltlen iialr,
• known a care, W

K<
HffJK^‘!TS!.,SffrS«n“n.r...
The smile rough sea whose breakers roar, 
And madly, nereely lash . he shore,

Huh lulled my child to ship.
I Xorrittou n Jlirald.]
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A KNIGHT’S WOOING.
POLAND.A STORY OF RUSSIAN

I

has la-vii or-An anti-swearing society 
,ranized at St. Mary’» Catholic Church, 
Dedham, Mass, xvith n membership of 
over a hundred. We think our own city 
ha» great need of such a society, judging 
from the expressions one hears on the 
streets, sometimes, from very young per-
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NIHILISM.
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when these terrible tunes art- 

ami we can meet in security
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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.[FRIDAY, JUNK 27.]

in a mirroi, we. should see the perfection had sprung up all over the land. Christ I eioti to tin ancn tit ai k nature for thelatu i half of liis lift- were

of virtue, to thin cry comes an answer was also the representative of poverty ; ol mines. » . ,'.1. 4-„tn.,ii, n.lliv that he The lower moral tone that pnva.los
from aliovu their heights “ This is mv he- and no man dared to revile tin- pour ami j “ But th«-m« r< > -;f • v> ' * V ‘ n > .1; 1 demand l often heard him ex- certain classe- .d our people is undoubtedly
loved Son : hear ye him.” Ear Lw ! at the same time ,ay that he resneeted ihle and ts again wmnmg o e. thuisa An lmd 1 amt,. ; H « ■, ( ath. thv „f our common school >>de,n
Hehold the man ! ielmld the model, and the Divine 1, rd, for lie was poor. \l had ; of her children to the 1 ni l , am In ; « T * ‘ulminul and it is com edcd to he s„ h>
in him the perfection of all humanity, all identified himself in • very way with tin I low of it seems fci\eut 1,1 1’"I"’ 1 e # thought and «.Imi vati.-ii, who, on theon,
that is glorious in heaven and in earth ! sutlering and the afflicted, and his word- j their having been so long • '1"'NM mi. n 1 1 mi were once strong advocate- and tri.mls of
Such is this teacher and this model, and were ; *;1 was sick and in prison, and ye | beautiful light. 1 Imu has • « y • II01> AN I I .. .. that system which is producing it- natural
we have need to look to him ibis nine- visited me.” Oh ! that the men of this | people in her very niiil* , am e » t «« ------- fmit.s. The know litige of God being by
teenth century as closely as the men in the age, said the speaker, would understand I the number is inclosing. ';lM' DEFYING TWENTY WHITE MEN, AND , ,,usent excluded, morals neglected, if not
century in which lie lived looked at him that in the study of this Divine character, 1 merciful workings, that t ms tn-. in mu WOUNDING TWO OF HIS ASSAILANTS. \lu\vvl\ pruhihit.-d, in the training of the
as their model and teacher. ‘‘Christ ami in the examination of this model man, in | till ones may once imm « l,l>V 1 . ( «• ,1 ----------- young in the common scho-ds, the ehildrcn
him crucified” in to he preached to-dav to the study of the Divine hook they would our country the ’ . ,,lH.‘Jit *' 1 " In a mining crimp, near Deadwood, Col., grow up ignorant of the most impoi tant
•lew and (Jreek as the power oftlod and find all the character and conservatism that when she rebel.nu again»* l- . the miners were annoyed by the continued of all branche- d knowledge and desti-
the wisdom of Ood. may save s«u iety. For, as there is in. “Thy Mission, tlien, 10 • ‘ , * .rti visit-to their camp b\ an Indian, known tute of the sense of right or wrong, which

The ouest ion that first presents itself to name under heaven by which society in tine, is not yet «>'ei. h . 1 . 11 : as “tien. Seott,” in the dead of night, win- i> so essential. Hut lat nioi« -ein.u-and
Un in examining this model is the «juestion the nineteenth century can be saved but . 1.. t i- not till'd up. nlM . .1 , uried otf whatever he voiild lax hi-hand- deplorable still i- the laet tliai n..t "id\
which was asked in his dav, and which is the name of him, our I ."id, "in Cod. our .leaning -"im ot them 1,1 11 .. ■ u.„,n. When evidem «■ wa- found -ulliei are the scholars hit destitute oftheirdutn-
asked with interest in our day. Once, life, our model. (Applause.] tares that cover the am " ,* • , ^ ent to indicate that he was the thief, it to (Sod and d the moral law. but there 1-
taking his disciples apart, lie said Who • • ♦ labors. 'May I h\ 1,1 ,l". was decided upon to capture liiin. There- i..usl> in those -elmol-an appa mg
do men say that 1 am ?” Men are divided (AliHINAl. >1 ANMMi ON ST. U t.lS- 'ur ehildren tlio-e gme.- 1 ‘ .r . f,,,.., ,.n a lixeddav, im «m. went to work. >pi,a«l of the knowledge..I evil. Ilf
now a-they were divided then. All out- T|NF. the mind and conv.-rt the l.iait. • «> all tinlh,i „ut for a sort of Fourth-1 devil and In agent-are w r active and
side of orthodox Christianity deny his _______ remove then prejudices, amt gi\ ! .1 u|v. it being known that “ (Jen. Seott " subtle in disseminating vice among tliv
divinity. The question is of infinite im- _ , .. M . ... ... iuii that the spouse of v ti n*, ha.l tight in him. Twenty one miners all young and innocent and w h.ie there 1-
portaiii-e. Tin- i-huivli „f .I.-U, Christ Oi. Suu.lav, May -4th, t' 1 l'' " H- Hum-,If .-alls livr. , w, I, urn.,.I, limiv.l...it ..i.Uu-lm.it. Half mil,, a. li,., ,.| tit. a^.-...-"- "I
stand- aim», in fm.gmplty. H, I,ad .... " ea.d'nal-A.rl.1. -lu.n nd a, Is and A.mns.ni, 1 a mill. .l„x -....... ...  .......... .. and .In fm..........t virlu, tin; i.';»lt i.m-1
model in antiquity; he has had no sttcee»- 1 i":< atliedial at tin lliah . . . ,,| the ( atlioliy ( huuli .it • • ,• i vmlV’ trail, or the spot where lie had dt - deplorable. Seholni-depm t d .d leligu-us
ful imitator since. Hehold the revolution hmim-nee -aul : that :',ou y, ai- -nm .-ul.l m v e x ^ allll n-e nded the ravin.. At tin- in-trm ti"i, at -«hool depend upon r.-. cv
which tlii. n.aivllm.- I,in, I,a- ,ll„l,d “"n Un-day .1,, ( ,,.mn,n...ia.. - any .lain, tun cmt'U?. »•»'_-„inl nv„ „f,|„ n.i -in, . a,,,,. U,uU- U a. I....... Sh.ml.l tl„i, nnaal nun
In the world! Not merely il, religion, two holy Pop», who had a •hatj, though i„l artray by wduebon and 1 f He had «toleii fiv. altogether and inglie neglect.d aim at the fireside, a-1»«.

of the affair- of nu n, not ni,„l> ?« ui..a,.m .me, ... V™t..ut the ! ...th wi,i,l, h.a- reta.mal s„ man. t .n v,ol fum <>f iuv, I....... taken fro.. ft,.,,,,nil. Ill, .-a-, the >'
tli, relation 1.,tween the -..til and tiod, 111 !M- Meuthei iin in " al, i.-t.t and dvev-ioot.altatlioh.it. . , n-,d„,-. The Hail inn Wk to mu-t n„,-avily mi. gi,nl ink .; rum.
but arts, anus. ,v„v deonrtn.,..! of civil- ........ m m.tnn , and M A,,,n-••• Ml,, tin,l.,r bill-, and » a-,a-.lv followed. Their intelle.. i-.l.-xeloV„l «bd, the
bullion, evervrelatimiol'nianwa-.lfe.ted «-w.-ntlj.tl'.- fonuer at the |«n> et "I bm iun UlkHIK !Mi IN < I Ot Altera l,w and . atefnl bunt for a nul, heart and moral nahu, ......, n, at-
bv th, estai,'lishi.ie.it of 11irisliai.il>'. !.. King ot the l.rt on-. . I. Uei.thei. - -.0 —— , . and a half, they -nddenly not new - ot the ,e„lton. I he -ad .e-ult-Lovoi.o-a|.|aiie»t
Ills wolds and deeds. The replies that into Itritnm bugcltt- and l'ni.an, t».. flare eon..- the eh.-.- ||r bad di-...ve,e.t them, evenwlul-t tbei are m tb.     A ft,,
deny lii-divinitv e.mrede too mueb form, ''■nriic.l and hoi) men, tin,.tigli «h..-, j, „f rejoiemg on ,. ee|.l »1 tb- n-«- kll, w ,h, ir mi-ion, and va-hound t-.l.ave they lmv. ent, led >„i the a,„,a -I life
ordinal V créature. Hear wl,at the men mmistTy tin- King and many „t his -ut,- tll.„ Mali,,., wa-el,vie,I mem- „l(. |iH ||,- bnllel ,.l.mgl,«l a f... ...........vil , „„-e,|ue„.-,- d th-.. , l„ led
snv of liim who deny hi-divinitv. When J-ct*. reeeived .lie tattb. l.er of Parliament We take the t„"»w. „........„f a miner named «luealion at, ida.t.l) t- »• -een. «• •-
they -nuke of .1 e.-ii- „f Nazareth, they " >' ">>r . hundred years had -,a.,,J) wl|i>.,, Ua fair san.|,l, ot the leel mg   Villd.urgh, I........king l„m „........... .i.j.i-t.e■; to the rl.,1,11„ demuj.

I -veined dazzled «ill, the majesty of hi- elajoe-t s...ee the gl.oioti- d.atne ... .lU ,1„. torn, try, from lb, Ibu, 1. 1, evident ll.al the Indian ex dot iii.trn,•,..... ,., the llnnr
vhameter, they seem 1,. fall at hi, snored Weuthenn», when a sej-ond A os e , ............. . .....„,l „„ farms from them, and after hi- and it h a-it, wl....... due Imo.nt -
feet in suite..ftliemselve-tod..bin,1,....... .. lirilain a-mi.bd tum, Hi, to on th. sll„vlh after the ai.no.meemet.t ... J,..,. there wa- ,.„ inlenlio.. of grant..,g Inn. mtlivted on the ,,a.e.,.s u-unll) '. I„-
Tbev    like the eenturii.ii at the f„„t .lay t"the al„,deofeieiunl hit- \, s-,nviff return ot lie ma , fl.|l„w had hi- , mi], un,let a lit, Il l„yms m the to, „l tlo- • hdd
of the ero-sto en out in -].ite of them- enutm, but be struek at tl„-, It. tiii.stn.K-, Maliim f,„. Clare, the ten.,,era,lee band. ’(j ,„,k-. but while it was ag......I -, b„„! and . nd in bad ,„ndu, t at mane
-eh,-, ".Indeed this was the S, .1, „lt i,„l.” "i our .« o Al,..- les tian.es a |.pearing tl its n, i..l 1 ,y a large number,.t ,„o| l,. r f,..,,, tl„ weatl.e., it and al,r„ad. Hi-the h.gl,,-.
Th," speaker rend extracts from the writ- together ,,u the « aleudnr; it slums us tha j residence..! the Bj-v. M..b bun when twenty say nothing „f the ..ltd) .,I I-

,f lî,,„—.an, Strauss, Parker and <md ha- ills own -mvial_ reasons m h i „ Kv]lllv After re],rated rl'.-er- and ,,,..u taking hi- „wi. |M.silio.i, oja-nwl the ehil.1 moral haming. .m, ibu.g «lue h
... liénan and -aid : How eat, tlmv account the da. lor the death of eu; h on, am, t „ railing, the reverend i-arish l.ri.-t e„ng. a- ^ 'n,, Indian wa- game, lie oi.eued im,umerat,le ehildren at tb, ]•„ -h, -, lm„ls

This rent u ry. like all the eentune-1.1st. ||I|W ,.,,ul,l tin- pen-ant of “»• ll"~v. |.rovi. ent ml. .il.etdei., at. tu)n|l.(, le „n the glo.ueto.) willl ,, revolver, driving «hr.. men t„ newt reeeive. I.............. 1 "
has its great tnumph- and its g ent ault-. N h k)iuW M, a„d ,i! above all V01 ""‘‘'U’V t"" ' Cf,,t V.bt i, this m.eo.ni.lUh,a\. The m.n.ortaU lare of -S. km « he

of right Wili permit, in harmony with the !(LMHhaii't" seek to reconcile the j'"'1 Aiclibbliop ,.f ('ant« rl.nry, who, alter ;ilitiigllf>ln „fthe mighti. -t -..l.li. r that the > '‘'i'VuriDm kiiew the li-k he ran, nn.l
century. It i- our rent nrv. W . ..tight t, c,|Iltrn‘,ilt j,,’,, wl,i,b bis life a",I ebaraete, hoim.mg -n 'hm •»»-•)• "''T';, world 1m- seen. The'ink, „l W ellington ^ h (| m h ul||,, be zigzagged
<lo all that i> lit our power, eat h in his o' t § tu lh(. (.)ail|l t)int ]1(. wns a mere man. 1,1 tllv 1‘!,lv11 1,".lll1 ln,! Kl1 ° , eouM not, «lare imt,v.-i>t the muial p"''«i ^ ( nU|.M. lo vmbaia>s the ritlemen remix
si there, to correct it- faults ami to axut L . , . ,• liv ivtei“Tliou fir>t re« eivetl the (lospvl, hnusvll a.-cemletl ^ m,itetl i.eople on that memorable \yi|vil ,all,.,l upon to bait lie ut I "iil> >« wit x. u-
tlie tlaiu'ers tu which thc>< fault- might \ . J5 . •, 1 : • ( < i ini" Heaven, and shared with hleutherius • dare assertetl her.-elf against a i , ' « .■ . u \ ,,j v Hie next niu *'P 1|vl "itml t<> I» ;i nun . "xx u g""«lend i", ti,c future. Now th- great dan- nrttlm bust, the S„n , . , mug tmd, ,h(. ,jtv Heave,,-- joy-. Who ; " thi......... ...  Our or.'. *• ”;Mm b. down. When iM.tl,, r ,,,.„„alK thought tlint she wa- nl-

all" morality. In every age ,r I,as Wl. J^/Xre h - fel o'w-im-n pLlaims that hundred year- W-t, at. enemy to her own ^ll(1 strengthen, the rank- of tin i,.„| ,„.t yet won the «' II loll,.» tj- ad. »ba" ." -1" '".an

deemed nee—an to nm.enl to the molt.es J .* , imposter or at. »V'"T« oju,i , 11"1' w",,k "M’"' ' , M i united home rule party, w m l. every wise Af,„,. n liri,.f von-,.Italien five of I" «. «he., 'he
SlSftSSWî’.........s—æs ÿEKir.fïrss'/odtis! si'-ïi:,';::'s?z 4...................................................................................................................................................... ....................................

tic motiv........f font and love -f «hal and h„M. wi^ }h;. Fatl.e, : j *hat a new ...Won, a new prenrh.ng oi The money . hangers mu-t Jr, ,|11.y",.„„l,l ,.irk the mind t" be a nun. XX ell. now «-•'«»«
gratitude to r.od : and if the «olid has j J K . j , are one,” “1 have the to.sji.-l had become a netes-it). It wa (.„it ,l,eir tenniornvy r,-idenee in Dublin, | ^ ||(| wjtll tfu i, long-range rifle
been so misled with all these re igmu- m- ^ > d(jw|| life, and I have Kom- that again suppln d the wa d. St. ^ „s again our -w» sacred ^ ](if| fifll.v]l i„ a body, and wlnle
llueners artiug upon ,1 more »r b- m the 1 lake il up again." "Destroy <-r.‘!iury the Or,-at was the on; n. t, iu College green. XV »»l 1 ,,f them were silling down the “tieii-
pasl, what -ball the world beeome in the , j day- 1 will build Jh" fi‘vat design. Had it been ftimtU.d fair rents, and the free «aleof up ami advance,l upon

future if deprived -1 ih-s.- l-'Ç» >>•- t J To the voting man he said: him lie would have taken t.j«.n 1 use t||,.it oll behalf of the tenant-. XV i , b,.1,1,ling dreadfully .......... In
fluences! Tb- religious element i> an « «1 «» thee arise.” to Lazaru-, I H"' langurs of tins At.uotolate to m v,.mt ,be extension of the lranch.se, ft , - ,, He knew hi-fate and wa.
element in „ur natures a- real, and more „[ •»> ., a||dt(| „ |;„ tb,,,, He was deeply t,up eased with ||nm (>f ,.,iui.ati„n in all ,1s branehes, l ie ^ , , (,iv ||e wa- will,In f.ist-l-
,leep, perhaps, than any other, hot it be ukv )iv p'g own power the idea that lie wns to be tin »pmtunl 1ovl|u.|lt „f tl„. worn elas«es in l-ublt, a,,v one m-ved, and be I,lazed
taken awav by an undermining mlideht) , kot'mn.i.lv a-adep.it v of tiod did be lather of those poor islanders, some of wo|.k ablishnientof our lunnit- , au;iv |a>| ,„ul,l lire, wounding a
and what are the unbeliever- to give u- ""'form bis ,nighty mitt.,U-. And as time whon, be bad seen exoosedtn the tnarket- Away then will, the crowbar v„u; nall H'barles.lml-„n. ol New
f,.r a hot Christianity I What substitute P centurv'aftercentury, wela-liold li,fue nt ■«•"»;•. ?h«t "'A brigade and depolisn. ; a ...y with ll ev- | km., king the bat H„m an-

these controlling lore s of religion ! \j|, V..nfiliua,i.■ ,f this great'deelnration, ' he'ng allowetl to n , t. k. „.nts and the arbitrary valuations ^ ^ hv[||l Kv..„ be went down bis
They may oiler edueatioti. bluyatmn i- ^ j],. lives lo-»lav. There the work bin.-,11, lie looked a.otii flown forever with the loin- and den j-, ,,ri„sl.,i ,i„. nigger „ne, •more, -eml-
-Oiu'ething to be commended, it is some- million- of hearts like your heart- that f»r men whom he might senda> apo.^th- f,«lie Wings. Away "ltl,A,ing a bnllel aim,ng the ,louds. Any ,„m-
thing glorious. Th- more man knows "'MiMpb hive and devotbm t„ him a- a to our lyland lie found them m the ,a]id |inimv. mid prom.se,1 br.be „f ronJie,............ the “«ie,.,-
tlte more lie i- like unto Hod in intellect. , V , „ ,\,.a,l prophet. Tliet, l.ene,In line Monastery, where V hnuM 1 „||W11 foK.vl.r with ascemieney- -Ire and ; •• ].,,,], w,.„. wiped out when they
The more knowledge he possesses the mi lions’tl,at surround bi.n, armie- of had spent several yearn of h»Me. 1 n free. Her l'arhamej, must he , . iliv,sli(,nll. ,1„. earn,, on the ledge
more he i- like t„ his great prototype. "A "1 11" , , „f ......]. a„d started Iron. Rome lo.t) monks, with 1Tstul.ed, „lld .,,,1,,, bull loir, , to y„ Id to , ibnl be l,„,l murdered
«toïtrates i3saxssci3t« *n«rastczi:;

jSel '* !!“ uiuenst1'"ilt'uE1 'f.-ie ............. -«,” *• Of “5*89“ 1.1.,II,111 1" l"ki III I.e «W* kbilniiliil. ...........mins Ill-Ill lii. lii'--.'ll
of the natural order a- well a- the jiA.s tu.dav the .-‘entre of all the lslatul received the faith as th 1 1 t r uvrs and road eontiuetors. would not have lived thus alone, and the
supernatural order, the Clod of geology as V ^er’al ,ove and sacrifice. And hence, W V-viou-ly done from the .amis of a ......... ,,iail., ,,ut no mterfeivliee will ihe , ^ v)|ih. bi- eat.,,, fold ..
as well a- the tloil of theology, lb,•retore, ; aared to rompave the first 1-l>e, and monks were tluir tiarlu r» tnatenal and social progress ol „ur nation. mimlets on -..me lonely trail

uterus........jètej-£esr„::f,S"r:„,ïS«:3 ........

................... ..................
■U- s.s&as:,”", o,.x K3r*sf«5^-4333 svasriC “-MriSisr >a: - »™

r°,s lmulil h«- the Vatholic. And for thvn an exile at ►- • , ’ j, tjmt tloiied the work thus begun. I lie texv jun>, llllt >,v tfiv most perfect of men, Imt Thv c«mv«-isit»ii of tin- lu-ir of tin- Dutdi
!r gr -a "h • Hr living thoroughly con- thv sFL‘ak^r> aiu ^ ronivnihvrvd rvinnants that wurv still left of thv ancient in(,'vatitu,i(. is not in thv hrvnst of a Clarr ^ ( K,.],prl to thv Catholir faith is
1111 more Lfdv convinced than any Ahntamler and Cw 't, 1(r Na,.V.leon British Christianity jotned the new con- It p „ (rait ]„ tl,. Irish charac Muminlv a ,1'markabl,.................... nee. The
other man of the truth which lie possesses, £Mldb^retuemhemlas â man that was verb, and Kngln.n n.erited to he cahed T|, ......r man i- elected, and at the Kl i,, with William of Orange
he religious truth, i- perfectly i varie», c°a"f but that Jesus Christ was remember- for long amc the Island . hunts. dose of!.,- days he ran. and ha-no obpr alll| ibeir standing Kngland

k «.«in- that no truth can arise mplnloso- > , , <lin „ living being by The history of St. A ugu ,I "e A . h| yi|,w redeem the pa-l and hd-r ,|„.„„gb the favor of that mointreb I heyH r "im.o-e the truth winch he has rd ami lovil ■ , ,® J t.date m Kngland is of a thrilling inteust. for t1l<. fnll,f „f id- birth and of his b ve. | ]riVv a]wav, been W hig- until m.w.
l’,l> v* illation (Applause.] Nothing ludUona oU hi . . . Tillu. w'hivl. The landing ut the Roman missionaries, r l|vl ,|v regret that the Catholic landlords ........... .. fillrv, however, chose bis |«d.ties

bephilosophirally right and religiously '' V wide M l -rover- imposture, has ®«d their progress through the countty o <|f ! fmvi. joined the Tory ranks. , f||1. llilll.elf, and now he bas ebo-eii hi.
, and therefore ill proportion to my tun divine law Cell- the chant of the Litany ; the «tiling and , a]|| sj|l().k„f, di-maye.l ; but they may ! n.,i„i„11. ||,. i- i„ lb- t, res, nt Mm -try as

“Mtaintv "f the religious truth that 1 pos- . f ,• ,„.,H.]aims him more almost kind welcome given then, by King #N,„mf that it i- impossilde 1„. Iheni j | Seerelar.v „f War, and ha- I";- "
cel tain f,.arle—ne-s of any truth arising huy -It -,d; Hd- Divinity. Mhellwrt : the ...fluenee exercised by hi» T,|W again-t the irresistible enrreiit „f ,.ai](.d the bpper House during tin- life-
• «,,v sphere whatever to contradict tins l"^ >.L^v'i.owManYalaMpt it! l!""h'\ M">, T] "t Irish patrloti-m. 1 a-k y„« tmw gm- , limv „nd- fatl.!-,. the aged Karl of All-

} Lnidan-e. | And when 1 -ay that “«t -onu ™ > >ti f |livi,d,v Catbuli, ;. in the establisbment of the nn|. p,,. Tl.e t Vtiorman Mali,m and f.^fv llurv, wb„ is a Canadian by
Watiin -annol tike theplac......f religion thlearth even to l,e a model Faith an,ot,g ibe Kaxot.s ; the bapt.sn, of on|. pal!iam-nl, .«hid, must be I fia. always I».,-,, a Vatholic, and,

Hi,e. human passion, I ,1" not de- 11 “1 tlll. did '™ thousand Neo],lu tes on thn-tma. , anniveisiiry of be. willl ]„■, daughter-, attend Ihe Oratory

iSr-'ii-'-p.......-rfsrsi fesaTaWS^Uj-.,.™ ............... ............ ...................... ...............»...................Szt

cated as "the 11 > ,.,.p.renee to a huninuitv »ns the hgin g predilection of our dear lam.. Angus- lK.en (pioted as evidencing derided < a 1,„- ' > ^ , .pare-in the-miles „f Royallv.
!.. KL t'vue because they votthl ceil tun men « t' d mve wM-n tine’, gentle and peaceful chaw,1er,to- lie views. The Dublin correspondent ol '«J " , every Vri.i-l,
certain eNtenl's ' vi,1||lUtl,ij , tln.iv would make out, t .en. «oui, fia., « o' f wil)| his luve uf contemplât..,., tie- New York /frr.eesavs «,1^,I I time, I'.a- fun',i-l.e,I re
not be ,. dural" ti,vv preferred their too degrarbttg a tel 1 y amidst his arduous missionary labors, Kind-hearted, genial and largely lush >n | • (]|i,, ,(l||lllli, cf,,,,, 1,. 1 1 Pal-
religu"'. 0’;,l(:oa „edueâti!,n itself, much dwell in. But liumnnity u ■ uH R- iv,.s all additional charm to this magntli- his nature it was.mtH.ss.Me b- know 1-aa, lVet gave u William
allegiance t" ';." ’ .nviM. i, and It is a glonous eieatum. H » «• « forth • vent f«.ge „f the Church’s history;. But U„„ prtvate and social .1- and n,,l to , ' J |,,,„| Kn.lx : Lord Derby v
as they 'V'ç1".. '.M ...teemed it when it tu»*.'- .P'V'O'L 'I " . , who iau help feeling sad at U.e thought love him. A eultmvl-eholar, one „f the 1 ; , | |..„,1 Robert

much a- heir fatl>- , ^ a< tluv Iron. <o,d. It bears the imam 1 ' J . , lliat „ eounlry favored as ours has been m„st gifted pleader-, and one ol Ihe ........ M,|„,,tbei of the Duke of Man-
was an 1-land "t - iliejr allegiance cannot look down I","» H" !“V : with smli graces -hould have apostat.zed profound lawyer-„n the lri-1. bar, otid ' ", K. I!.,

..steemed it, tln-y V tin ref-re. tlu-v l'e- glory without seeing ''"VTbumbbaUiim from Ihe faith, have ret,aid with hatred „.,ly i„ nratoiy I- a few men in tin- liit.-h ] | * Ma-I, r of the Fre, uia-oi,- ; and I’niilni.i. al family .to God above it, ami, ' j n.k every human soul, t hrtsf hutnl h d » - lh;|t p ,„ade her tlirislmn, and Kiupire, vet I iae IS,til displayed th- ut- . : .. ii]|||v|l| liah,|. \ , children den,,led tie edill-re...... - a-
n.ained uneducated. A, 'vih" .V).uUnl self, “ emptied bnnself, in the 1mi„ ®« have per-ec.ted with unheard of cruellies m„-t humility In all 1„- ,a M,te,.;.li,r-., '• 1 „ „r K.,,l „f a-th.-ii ;,).p. anin. I In*on- wa lmojamm
for the ehildren ot th ' vll'umlc,l p, of scripture, but lie did not j- k he Benedir tine Older, to which she owed and bad the singular .barm ol seeming to „ ih .............Ini lea I, DM reel., lb- "the .l-hi. N,«
the Irish ,-a.e Iron. «• , want o{ self. I......k at the glories of ournature U s0 muoh of her glory ? raise his inferiors to Ins own exalted level A ™1 a Undsomely Sixty-eight years have pamed luce hen,
blame them afierwa l I ft mftn 0f I could form, so to speak, a mosaic, f I „H Rl0rions, dear Jesus, was Thy Upon one subject I «.........mazed, and that ^ Rt)d ]•,,in and much has liapi.......11 ■" 1 " •
education ! How it n t j j- df dd,,d -ut I -amidhung together al In 11 I ' , in ,a„. Fatherland I Thou gavest is that he did tml demand to be admitted H , mav 1»-1„ Vntlio- I but nothing none wonderful than Ik
those, llonmiiIsold.™ vh tr . 1 see „.tl.ej,enplv, ' 1 i UMb; e b-r ,al her bi-bops, do,lor-, kings, monk., and into the Vatin,he Time h « hi, 1, - an be ........ .......... ,hr,..mb' a linal. «he hand htth; L w buy ho, Id he, u

Lord «ref, hr,\,vr he - Ô Ud sav who il Hire would be lorme.l.v Mb 1' virtues and work- made , areounted for only on the g,."""k „ j,,’. ...... .. „f ,l,e I'lnmb. i earn,-,I a Vbn-H.in and I rime Mm-'" "and demanded that h. H |1 uilldl,d strength -I 11 i, Vn , i,,.],, „ ali- th," whole world speak other a- th- j mental incapacity. H i- howevet. said ' p w„llM be vvi-r in , tant la,gland, and tb; I ma an a. al. I
wns that .rev, Led them from fMT",:;, t-hunuluiiv. • Island of Saints and it is to Augn-Hue. that hi- many friends « jji ! J[tàeü parti! toreeogniz, tl...........vitablo oli, at d -  ................. ..... "" « U l,l‘"
the race, thv' "r I ., ward they strike - ti, '''ehU'gl" • , , i’,,,llialljix i, was Tbv ,li.-, iple and herald, that limit be clergy who railed to ........ l»""o |aw ,.f i,r„gt, ■ and • .pnilily ; and upon ,
being ed"'W"';" i'uj worn r,'„ being and our Lord oss^edhmnmity t Luldsthave us attribute the chief part tllness were dtimed acc™. on thegr omul ‘ t! fof11iaiion of rfinistvv to include

BS&’SS*.. ..... .......r

^ | ........ ....................... .........

SfÏÏSSâsÆ» -■
whl B J^inîtlhm^Z l'e btmü-<^Ihej^!,S'S^-:^ê

and aft". I I, if-li.iuld"1"'" I , ,, v,, he held L'hri-t up n- and luinici fh, - 1,1 1 " . , ’ , . , , ..... i m pn- „i„ r Oie lor-ign-'-i" |

HÉ i^iÉËê S : '■ : ' • -
iTttdV himself the ^ected pokc>’ ............ .aged upostaey and ........toed ndhe-1 duel has ................... UK- , -I "............ .

model’of every virtue, one m « “

>IOK tl INSTKI ( fit.N FIRVI".
Dur ( enietef). i

IWlt ITT N FOU T H K «ATIIol.I' KKCOHI».

ni»fi, llulit treu«l• ..f IW'v vntor 11)«- miiv wltli u M»it, nui 
And n heurt that I- hushed »»«f still, 

li n voice 1 liai sinks lo 
hough tu that unbend "

al U ’mid thegruve» of the silent

U
rrWith

Ami t ■1 PMÎFor
’Mid the frlt nds Hint w« re <*ver «l«’ur. 

Whose rnev l> run. who uru resting
lent elt.x hiIn this si

Weary of life, tts sorr«»ws uml 

An,I lolnevl.ll,,' sleepers here.

5 Wmrr*-%
;n-left behind‘SSÏfyBiSKiTtte,

Kre they rest beside them her 
We wander on and the great white «m-oss

...

;
• »'

f '
ih.:*

We DUS» lie- graves of many .tear Irien.ts

...
or inonuin«‘iit tall and xxliite.

lHaei-d here by the liiiml of 
UV » niotlo r or slstt i most 

Who often turn xvltli n :
To the ijlllet slllliàbt rer In

i r
. nloving vhll.l, 

ling thought
t

Hut we’ve passetl tluMii all, xw till'll again 
With man.x u xvhls|»ere«l pray, r

L't tr the friends, v • hive- -1 ha t t lie attei lib 
For them may be bright anti fair. :yr

hWe pass through the gate with a thought ful

For the lesson learned Ihm*«* to-tlay, 
ftingt ring only t«* a«ld our «l- p *'

•• lle«iuleseat In pace.”

St. Thomas.

K
s <is,.

To tile
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THE MODEL MAN. .(!

I'll F KKI.ItimVS F.I.l.MIM IN 111 - 
MtN NATVKI.. ’ f

LECTURE BY BISHOP RYAN.
ii'g-

ath.

r N I II 1 K t VIU.irs l.l F t Fit.

4;oo.l Father Falsi hail a litth fiieiul, 
nainetl Militia 11 "xx aril. When she was 

.hi, ihi' little girl matle

!

insane man, or Goil. H
that 1 ....
nrovlaini' liiiuself one with the Father :
*■ The Father and 1 are one,” “ 1 have
power to lav down my life, and 1 have ; (,t0„ ,,at Vas the originator of
!^L!vA‘1 w ImM I i the great design. Had it been permitted

you do I Mu-t volt put -m a string-- 
dr,---, and rut nil your linir oil. and go 
into a rot,vent, „u,l iiv e a hard lib- ! No! 
,0,1 JI1-I yet. I’.v and by, with our dear
est Kii.ly’s blessing, it may be so. But 
then, ns you always say l-al linn, I , au
nt,I wait -o many y ears. Well, Si,ter 
Minna of tin lufaiit -I. -o-, y „u need not 

wait.

\

I will tell y «ni ho xv I.......... a nun at,
directly, ami with tin* consent of 

nnna ami mamma.
“Now, 1 am sure, this will hoth please 

and sur],ri-e von. How am I to be made 
a mill of diieelly I Si-1,o Minna! Sister 
Minna ! wluil is'it to be a mm ! Listen.

“ To lie a null is to love no one else Lut 
Jesus, and to love Him always, and very 
much, and to love everybody ,-Le 
mamma,-i-te,s, brother, 1-aiber >\, 
and all Ibe World, be,-anse .lesUs loves 

This is being a null.

for

)-■
papa,
lived,

that lie had stolen from his 
well as from thv miners. II.

them so ninth.
When SiMer Minim likvs her own will ami 
loves her o xx u way, then she is not a nun. 
When Sister Minna «lot ' not «lo xx hat sin- 

it coiiiplainiimly, thvn she 
When Sister Minim says an 

angry word, tluui she is not a nun. 
xv lien Sister Minim low.- ■I«*sus, oh, so 
much -so mm v much, ami xvli. n shv is al- 
wav. adxing her «leal Motliei in heaven to 
m.ikv her low .1 « -ns more and more, then 
she is a nun, a real, real nun ! Ni D>i 
see von ran he ;i nun whenever you like. 
Anti now, good hvv, «leurv-t Minim. I 
pray tin-dear little Jesus in Man '- arm- 
1,, take rare of you tin- ,1,-ar little 
who i- tin- great, great tiod, for all lie is 

-O little.”

is told, or th 
i- not a nun.

!Hut

I

(A II III NO. SKWMAN AMI KAIII. 
III.At IINSFIKI.II.

A remarkable, paragraph i published 
ill an Knglish |,a|--r r,-peeling «Ordinal 
Newman and I lie ore ent I'reniiei in l.ng- 
Inn.l, Itenjamili D’lsraeli. It reads a- 

follows
most Saturday afternoons in tin* last 

y, fir of thv first d« «:adi of the pres. iit < ep. 
fury, txvo hoys, agvn rvspvrtiwlx niuv ami 
five, might have oven s4*vu playing in the 
gr«,un«D of Bloom-hit ry S«pmrv, hondoii. 
Thv hoy-, hoth natives <d the square, 
offered thv most <■ -mph tv contrast to vm lt 
other in apiumrance. 'I lu*youngest, whose 
lu-,'id was profu-v with long, him k, glossy 
ringlets, was a vliihl of rare .Ivxvi-h t pool 
In nut y, and full «d life ami activity . 
other was grave in dvinvuiior, xvoi «• lit - him 
el,,., eiit, and walked and moved in a way 
wllil 1-. ill voting people, i- called old-llU-ll- 
i„u,.,l.” II, wa- of pure Knglish race and 

Tbv name, of the

On

The

i
M -

( Ht a xv a go - i | »Thi Princes IjOUi.se.
: a hunt tlm (îovernoi-< iviieinl and hi- r«»va| 

m ont \ct e\p> I '1 it" H. I he 
Princess 1,011 i-e i- ret,oiled I" " L.dy 
tliorougblv m , ,.ni|,li-li,"l m dolii'-HçiHe.-. 

j She -upe'l illtelld- - Very detail ot till- 
ent, 'll a 1II III ell 1 - at (loveililllenl II, ............ I
lias v igorously dii- rted tin repair.- going ""

, ...........-bold' dr, oration. "I lie other day ,
tbvre. Si i - bad good arti-ti" idea-in regaid 

liking the paint prepared for -,
du- mixed it over with her own

i

"1 the
hoitdonh spread owr noout 
’ », The 11- i - one death 11 u*i • • 

and one 1 .ii th every tour.
'tl

woodwork, , , , ,
hands until she got the tint he wanted. 

n!t showed that her taste $PV
mri :., ,d ( 'aib.dlr ; „.ii . lad i- an- m v,-r 

, nail!1, liours Im th" streets at un • 
without livee it x.

WeIVt h judgineut aii-es from pi’nh .
wiy often only /•"- nady to suspect, 

then to judge, and finally tv aivii'V.

stih

_ ,xr
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,IC NEWS.
tlmusnml Jesuit» in 

nd Canada.
to he erected in New 
Mgr. llupnnloup. 
thousand colored Cath- 
jf New Orleans, 
umber of ( lennan Cath- 
America lias been 786,-

f gt. Joseph’s College, 
it military organization 
tard* of tno- Blessed Sac-

• thirty-nine Churches 
vc of which are German, 
ne Bohemian, ami one

Hege, London, there 
•nt> preparing themselves 
1, with the intention of 
uarU‘8 to the negroes «>t 
pagans of India.
11 us that it is more sub- 
i to knyw. 
itellect is of no use unless 
the training of the will, 

religion is vanity. 
Cathedral at Pisa, Italy, 
bronze lamp—a group of 
pended at a vast distance 
g, which, tradition says, 
i hint of the pendulum.

lurch built by Lady Staple- 
at a cost of £ 16,000, be- 

iual college in connection 
of exiled German 

cned at Dit ton, Lancashire, 
bishop of Liverpool, with

jne

iv «

art-

11 vnee the

has been or-iriwg society 
Mary’s Catholic Church,

■t with a membership of
\. We think our own city 
of such a society, judging 

tressions one hears oil the 
mes. from very young per-

-•

has made marked progress 
in during the past fifty years.
• were only 477 priests ami 
Now there arc 1,1)03 priests

There were im monasteries, 
colleges in 1829, but in 18(5» 
ixty-seven monasteri«*s, 232 
twenty colleges, ami a fur- 
lias been ma«l«* since 1809, 

mount of it is not reported.

Gregorian chant i~ soon to he 
is in the Catholic Church by 
on uf official editions of plain 

proparol under tlm super- 
Sacred Congregation of Ilites. 

i» been in hand nearly twelve 
IX. report'd in th«* Church 

liturgy, and under Leo X111.
• re-cstablishell the unity "t 
at a not very remote day.

bishop of Rennes, in a«ldress- 
on the subject of the pro- 

•atioii law, says :—“These 
ues press imperiously upon 
aecesdtv of being prudent a- 
uUs. ft i- not an hour we can 
vtively ; but you will under- 
1 .solute necessity of never cast- 
i* reserve deinamled hv your 
nd go oil of souls, and the gva- 
circunistaut es.” 

goes to constitute a gentlen 
iage, gait, addr«*ss,
•lf-possvs>10ll, the courtesy, the
not offending, the lofty pnn- 
lelicacy of thought, the taste and 
tin* geiiei'i~ity ami toil.varance, 

r aml°consi«leration—these quali- 
- of them come hv nature, 
iav he found iu any rank, 
re a direct precept 
uhn Hi nrii Xni'nian.

the

i an
voice ; the

of Chri'ti-

1.1 KI T. WISEMAN.

iew "f the late Cardinal-Arch- 
riseman, a most gallant soldier, 
n in the Afghan war. Lieut, 
i of the 17th Hcgt. *»f Foot, took 
lie >kirmish of the 2nd ult. at K ut - 

It was lii> business, with his 
to sustain the brunt of "»»«• *>f 

n attacks ; and on the order being 
charge with the bayonet. WDe

tained his nii'ii in the run, made 
for tin* eiiemie> siamlartl-heaiiT, 

ip slew, and captured the flag.
- furious struggle on the spot, 

lnave officer, being left without 
and retaining only three or four 

nost daring ct his xddiers, fell 
th wounds. It is thus that < atho- 
il i> ]loured out prodigally on « very 
ivre the honor of the country i ? at 
-Catholic Tunis.

"r

a> a

NIHILISM.

lism, sa vs a foreign writer, is not a 
vbich represents the wild « raze ot 
r but a term which signifies the dis- 
t of tin- many. The millions of 
n malcontents are not Nihilists in 
iso. of Working to overthrow religion 

understand these things, 
in their desire to improve

viety, as we 
c*,y are so ‘ 
the whole Russian system, with its 
nqierstitions, which clo duty _
, and its corrupt mal-adniinistra- 
cruelties and military oppressiveness, 
stand in place of government.

Russian Persecution.— Priests «are. 
he outcasts in Prussia, ami may, with 
ct impunity, lie ill-treated in a way 
i no "lie else would stand. As an 
uve, our contemporary, the Germanic,
:s the case of Father Benjamin, <*t 
■enhurg, in Western Prussia, who, 
t a fortnight ago, was suddenly 
ted and sent to prison without any 
in for it being assigned. Alter being 
in jail for nearly a week, without so 

Ii as knowing what lie was charged 
, he was taken before a police magis- 

and accused of complicity in a ernm 
Inch lie had not the remotest idea, it 
soon found out that this was a case ot 
aken identity, and the magistrat»’, 
n Father Benjamin being brought up 
:emand, coolly told him, \"u n,a> 
vou are not the man I want. In this 
’the poor priest was kept m elow con-

n t- liim is nu aj-l-luat'-n 
r of Justin-, who will i.mlmlil} "
hinglmt ask tln-ni'i^strato to 1-- .1 lit 
re avreful another time,—Lmnhm
e.

i
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4
exposition, against which Home 
waged perpetual war. A Roman, 
let it not be forgotton, and not 
the least pious among the Homans, 
the illustrious scientist, Father Hec- 
ehi, whoso recent decease tlie world 
laments; took the highest honors at 
the great industrial and artistic fair.

Paris, indeed, was in contrast with 
Home, but more by its materialist 
philosophy, than by its magnificent 
exhibition of material improvements. 
This philosophy availed itself of the 
exposition in order lei show to what 
extent it prevailed ; and Paris ex
tolled mere worldly power, luxury, 
comfort and voluptuousness, whilst 
Home had no praise bill lor humility, 
poverty, self-denial, chnsity. Paris 
applauded Alexander II. who massa 
ered the Poles; R ime, on the other 
hand, did honor to a Polish bishop, 
Joseph Kunicieviez, w ho was cruelly 
murdered by Russian fanaticism. 
Paris celebrated the apotheosis of free- 
thinking and religions indifference; 
Rome, on the contrary, heaped hon
ors on an Inquisitor. Peter d’Arbtivs, 
who suffered martyrdom. Paris was 

I loud in her acclamations to the

REVIEW OF BISH0Ï 
MAN’S CHAR(

dividual never set foot in a f onvent 
in his life, and knows nothing of its 
grand and noble work ot Christian 
education.

HELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE.BISHOP HELLMUTH ON THE AD
VANCES OF THE CHURCH.not exist; and he is believed to have 

collected a considerable amount of 
money on the strength of an alleged 
recommendation from Rev. Fr. Bar- 
oitx, of Kcorsc.

Cbt CMDolft Httorl
A correspondent of the Iwcc / : ' W 

In reply to an address presented writing to that papci a tew dnys 
him by some members of the Angli since, took occasion to picture in the 

Synod, Bishop llollmuth com- most glowing terms all hi1 saw and 
luined “that the Church of Rome heard on a recent visit to llellmuth

Ladies’ College. We do not object to 
the promoters and
stitution saving all they please in 

Yes. the Church is making its praise,either through
ments er semi-editorinlly. It is no 
doubt most proper to do so from a 
business point of view, and a great 
deal said in its favor may lie correct. 
But we consider most objectionable 
this habit of dictating to people where 
they should and where they should 

send their children to lie edu-

m0n nmlncarly oppcltc the Vont office.
WAS THE EARLY BRITBH Cl 

PENDENT OF THE HOL 
SCHISMATIC, AS 16 THI 
ENGLAND ?....... $2 00 THE EIGHTEENTH CENTENARY 

OF THE MARTYRDOM OF SS. 
PETER AND PAUL.

becrlptlon........Annual 
81 x mm i tli* 1 00

can
advfhtihinu ratkh.

It would be amusing, if tl 
-question of the most vital in 
to what desperate shifts me 
to uphold religious theories 
foundation in truth or in 

time we i

P

six or
œB'JSÏi!
T Term. O'’agents^! w(-lv<- ft„d it tialfi
O» n-inltancf-M. or one free copy to i n 
"l\V,1 «!!*,Vta.iil slisll "I 1,11 tlin|,s ,M' C1.™"/'1

^AlMsinimuiili-atlmis stioulit lie iiUilresspil 
loth.' unili-rsllllieil. uccompimiist hy the full
nan", nml lubtri ss of the writer, mil n..... .
sh tty fur publication, bul as u izmirimtee of 
guiHl faith. THOH. f’OFKKY,

Catholic Rw'imn,
l/,inlon. out.

Varticular* of a very disgraceful 
affair reach us from Tyreonnel, Ont. 
It seems the appointment of a 
colored clergyman to a parish in 
the Church of England was the eauee 
of all the troulilc. What it sad want of 
true religious sentiment there must he 
among a people who tints refuse to 
worship <iod under the ministrations 
ot a person whose skin does not hnp- 

to lie as white as their own. These

making insidious advances inwas
London, and elsewhere in the coun
try." Wo thank him for the admis-

of that in- AIITICI.K t.owners
A new joy awaited the Holy 

Father. The year 1807 will he 
memorable In sacred annals,

advert isc-sion.
advances in the city and elsewhere, 
hut these advances arc not insuli

ns broad

H-r cf-iit. 
c getter history. At one 

eaten of Protestainhui goin 
twelfth century, claiming t 
an impure sect, half Christ in 
chean, as religious ancestor 
time we see them putting < 
and gravely asserting that tl 
Church was nn independoni 
and that the church of Eng

ever
as the year <>»'* the great centennial 
celebration of the glortoiiH mnrtry- 
dom of SS. Voter and Paul, 
went to Homo,” St. Jerome writes, 
“ in the second year of the Emperor 
Claudius, and occupied there the 
priestly chair for twenty-five years.” 
On the same venerable authority it 
is known that Peter suffered two 

utter the death ot the great

ous”; they are as open 
daylight, and there is neither a 
desire nor an object to conceal them. 
The Catholic Church means to win 
this country and to hold it tor Christ 
and His blessed mother. Canadian 
soil has been reddened by the blood

“ Peter

pen
gentlemen evidently know little of 
the history of Christianity, either 
ancient or modern, or they would not 
thus insult a man whose race lias 
given to Hod's church some ot the 
greatest and most gifted minds. In 
the Catholic church the black and the

not
cated. The Bishop is reported to 
have made use of the following sen
tence, which, no doubt , is intended to 
be very forcible, otherwise it would 
not have been vouched in such strong

is the legitimate descendant 
and the rightful inheritor n 
privileges. It is thus t Ju
gent assumptions are put 
fence uf religious views tl 
variance with < lod’s holy w 
supported as the baseless fa 
But this from the very n 
case, is inevitable. Error 
in the presence of truth, ni 
must of necessity employ 
sériions and fanciful the<

of Catholic martyrs. Our missionar
ies baptized our rivers, 
capes, and gave a Catholic nomen
clature to 11 io great outlines ot 
country. In the words of the poet:

our hills

LETTER FROM MIS LORHSHIV 
RISH01* WALSH.

lakes ami years
Roman philosopher, Reliera, who 

executed by order of Nero inIxmdon, Ontario, May ZI, IS»®- 
Dear Mr. Coffey,—As you have be

come proprietor ami publisher of 
Catholic Record, I deem it my July to 
announce to its subscribers ami patrons 
that the change of proprietorship 
will work no change in its tone ami prin
ciples; that it will remain, what It ha* been, 
thoroughly Catholic, entirely independent 
of political parties and exclusively de
voted to the cause of the church and to 
the promotion of Catholic interests. I am 
confident that under your experienced 
management the Record will improve in 
usefulness and efficiency ; and 1 therefore 
earnestly commend it to the patronage 
and encouragement of the elergy and 
laity of the diocese.

Relieve me,

our was
the sixty-fifth year ol the Christian 

In the same work (de eiris illus-
latigttage and terrible italie :

The Bishop also fully agreed with the 
petition that it was greatly to be deplored 
‘‘lluit the dauilhlcrt of many o] the most n- 
ipctahU mem)*™ of our Church in Camilla 

soit to Fonian C'ltholir Invitation* of 
leaminij that they may he educated.” V hen 
will this cease Î

When people now-a days go out 
into the world to do business they 
contract a disposition to purchase 
where they van procure the best and 
the cheapest article, and they sell 
where they van get the mets! money 
for their wares, 
pardon us if we make hold enough to 
suggest that this same maxim is car
ried out in all its entirety in connec
tion with the management of the in
stitution in question. We do not 
find fault with this. It appears to be 
acknowledged on all sides as a most 
correct mode of dealing. Protestant 
parents, somehow, fall into this 
course of conduct, when calculating 
where they van get their daughters 
educated Lest and cheapest. \\ v
would prefer not making this com
parison, hut it seems to us to meet 
the ease in point so forcibly we can
not resist the temptation. Catholic 
educational institutions do not re
quire continued newspaper pulling, 
that they may fill up a number of 
empty benches. Every, young lady 
who graduates at a Roman Catholic 
Convent is for the most pin t all the 
advertisement they receive, and a 
most valuable advertisment site in

ti,,. white the prince and the peasant, the 
rich and the poor worship at the 

altar and partake of the

era.“ Their memory llveth on 
Their ImptUm mi our shore. 
Our everlHHtlng river* hi*Nik 
Their dialect of yore.”

tribun), St.Juromc sin's that SS. Peter 
and Bawl were put to death in the 
fourteenth year of Nero’s reign, 
which corresponde with the sixty-

samesame 
sacraments. The Church then means to ad-

every day in the conquest ofvanvc
sou 1 s in this free land, and in this seventh year of our era, when Potentates and conquerors of the 

reckoned‘front the first of January, day, whilst Rome exalted an hutn- 
the 13th October, the | ble shepherdess, tivrmainc Cousin, 

and some poor and obscure monks 
who were hanged by heretics, three

MOUNT HOPE PICNIC. fence.
Of this we have a start 

in the charge delivered tin 
Bishop Sweat man, "f '1 
opening of the Anglican 
city. In this charge, the 
hold hid for popularity wit 
party, by calling hard nan 
olic < 'liurcli : but in so ■ 
that lie ought tube a Oliri 
and he demeaned liiuisel 
tion of educated men of - 
class in the community, 
not arguments, and hold a 
tions are not proof*. Tin 
a vulgar nature in the ma 
and betray th * weakliest 
behalf of which they are 
in the bishop's position o 
example of good breedi 
com teey not to say 
not disgrace themselves 
ment of vulgar abuse and 
offensive epithet.*, betittii 
sialistsof tlie tisliwomen » 
the idolatries, the *u 
monies of Home,” “acc 
ment,” “idolatrous Hoi 

expessioiis that dish 
and outrage the ordine 
life. However, taste- d 
the bishop to the undisl 
of his.

We now come to son 
assumptions with which 
and will proceed to sho> 
tenable they are in tin 
irresistible logic of fact* 

The bishop says “ the:
to he a*lia

work God is with her. “ Behold 1 
with you all days, even to the 

consummation of the world.
Protestantism has had its day in 

this country as elsewhere, and, like 
all the works of man, is fast crumb
ling into ruin and nothingness, 
tinder-currents of infidelity that have 
flowed from the poisoned fountain of 
private judgment are last sweeping 
away the sandy foundations on which 
it has been built. The Church of 
England especially is torn and rent 
asunder between contending tac
tions within her bosom, and like tlie 
progeny of sin, as described by Mil- 
ton, is being devoured by her 
children :

Our readers will remember that on 
Dominion day a grand picnic will 
take place at Mount Hope, the pro
ceeds to lie for the benefit of that 
most excellent charitable institution. 
Indépendant altogether of the praise
worthy object we serve by patroniz
ing the picnic, arrangements have 
been made to enable those who at

am and not from 
date of Nero’s accession

The French troops had scarcely 
been withdrawn from Rome in ful
filment of tlie September agree
ment, when Fins IX. invited all 
the clergy and people of the Cath
olic world to visit the city in order 
to participate in tlie celebration of j 
the centenary, and witness the can
onization of several holy persons,

hundred years ago, in a small town 
of Holland. Yet was not Paris dis
tinguished only by material glories, 
nor was Rome altogether free from 
the taint of modern worldliness. 
There were those in the latter city, 
who, in the midst of an atmosphere 
of pious thought, plotted deeds of 
diabolic wickedness, whilst Paris, 
which honored the arts, was not 
without sympathy at Rome, and her 
prelates, the bishops ot France, were 
far from being tlie least among those 
five hundred high dignitaries, twenty 
thousand priests of Cod’s Church, 
and more than one hundred and titty

11 is Lord? hip willTheYours wry sincerely,
■f John Walsh,

Itlslioi» of Ixmdon.
if th.''" I "athotli" Record."Mr. Thom 

Office o
tout! to upend the day in a thoroughly 
enjoyable manner, 
into account tlie beautiful grounds, 
situated in tlie most commanding 
and jiietui'esquo s| ot in the city, tlie 
amusements, and the plentiful sup- 

feel eer-

Wlien we takeCatholic Mccortr.
long since deceased. Their names 

Josaphat, the martyr Arch 
bishop ot Solotsk; Pedro de Arbuès, 

Augustinian friar; the martyrs 
Paul of the Cross,

LONDON, FRIDAY, JI NK 27, INTO. were ill'
same

The London Times pays the follow- ply oi refreshments, we 
ing compliment to England's new and tnjn a,j wllo n(^„d will be better 
i 11 ust rious Ca r< lina 1 :—“F< >r 
years the English people—that is, all 
in the least disposed to think and feel 
as lie does—have regarded him as a 
father, a saint, an exception to all 
earthly systems and rules.”

anown
ot (torcum ; 
founder of tlie Passionists ; Lco-many pleased with the manner in which 

they have spent the day, than those 
who go elsewhere. By all means 
go to Mount Hope on Dominion Day. 
You will thoroughly enjoy yourselves 
and you will at the same time have 
done a good action in aiding to 
support the large number of little

“ For when they list. Into the* womh 
That bred them they return and howl and

My bowels, then depart, then bursting 
forth,

Afresh with conscious terrors vex me 
round.

That rest or Intermission none J find
That Church is founded on the

nardo di Porto Mauririo; Maria
Francesca, a Neapolitan ot the third 
order of St. Veter of Alcantnni, and thousand ('l.ristiitn people from till

>f the known world, whoGermaine Cousin, of the diocese of 
Toulouse. Shortly Indore, in tlie pre- took [tart in celebrating the glorious 
ceding December, the lloly Father ' centenary mid the no les,, glorious 
enjoyed the great happiness oi eclc victory of more than two hundred 
touting, with even more than ordin- ; martys. The display of art, indus- 

solemnity, the beatification of I try mul modern improvements of 
Monk, Benedict of | every kind presented, indeed, in the 

midst of the beautiful French capi-

quarters

alleged right oi revolt, and it cannot 
logically complain it her children 

ones committed to the care of the s]10Uld act on that principle and
it against her. Besides these

The Pope exhibits a marked pre
dilection for the Church and the peo
ple of Ireland. IFis greetings of Irish 
prelates visiting Rome is most cordial 
and emphatic. \\ lien his brother 

raised to the cnrdinalate he as

good sisters. ary
the Franciscan
Vrhino, who died in odour of sanc
tity, at Fossnmbroiic, in lG2o, within . nil, 
a few miles of Sirigaglia, the birth- sight, 
place of the Pope, leaving the whole 
country bordering on the Adriatic 
and the province of l mbria, in a

turn
destructive agencies within her, 
working for her ruin, as a house 
divided against itself cannot stand, 
the sects like the Methodists and

have grown 
name of Protestant, ant 
to sneak quite apologeti 
mntnni. But 1 would i 
have we as a church «lu 
a polity of it- own, with 
anil authorized standar* 
the reformation. It i* 
back the independent:* 
the Church Catholic, 
struggle which 
ond birth ; beyond it> 
Papal primacy : bvyoi 
it of the Saxon coiiv 
and it* consquent first 
See of Home, hack tli 
tion* ami dispersions 
tiaus, who also had tin 
liturgy, to the very 
church ol England da 
not from the Reforma 
from Home was not 
body, hut a bvlf-eliU 
imposed yoke, a reti 
pendeuce.”

Tlie theory "f the 
early British Churclr 
Bishop Sweat man. 
the charge that is o 
abuse andopprobvioit 
was invented fora spt 
si tion of the. church 
he anomalous. Plain 
the Catholic Church, i
and cut off from all 
Church Catholic, am 
oriental schismatic ■ 
its defender* have l 
of an independent - 
position of separatiu 
dimmed. But the tl 
after-thought, and In 
mind of a Henry, or 
brutal violence to 
Church from ‘‘ the n 
all churches ” to wl 
and plunged it into 
But this ingenious 

churclie»

THE SUPREME ORANGE LODGE.
a magnificent and cheering 

It was nothing, however, to 
the moral spectacle afforded hy the 
presence ot ten or twelve mighty 
sovereigns around the 
author of the roup d rtut. It was 
supremely* worldly. NN ho would then 
have said that AN illiam ot Prussia, 
and Napoleon III., the Z*ar of Rus
sia, ami the successor of the caliphs, 
who, at the exhibition frtes, joined 
bands in apparent friendship, were 

to be engaged in deadly 
strife? and that that capital, where 
so many great potentates came t<> 
honor Napoleon, should, in a year or 
two, know him no more, and even 
struggle with all the energy of des
peration to obliterate every vestige 
of the improvements with which lie 
had so enriched and beautified the 
city ? This was the world ; for the 
world is insincere. This was the 
world ; for, the figure thereof passeth 
quickly away.

was
signed him to the Church ot St. Aga
tha, the Irish church of Rome. It 
will be remembered that this is the 
church which contains the heart of

We have intelligence from the old
variably becomes. Let us ask any 
lady trained in a Convent, no matter 
how high her position in life may be. 
lier opinion of Convents and nuns.
Ask her if site was taught anything manner embalmed hy a life "f 
there which was not good and"noble, tity and extraordinary self-denial.

i’iiis IX., from early youth, 
familiar with the history of this 
saint, whose noble birth and dis-

eonntry to the effect that a delegation 
from the Supremo Orange Council 
will lie present at a meeting of the 
(irand Lodge, to take place on the 
20th of J nly next. We are sorry these 
gentlemen do not employ their time 
and talents in something higher and
nobler titan in the task ot keeping of local respectability and wealth, 
alive fltis very objectionable and very hut its days ot usetidnvss 
unnecessary combination. For the aggressiveness arc past and gone, 
life of its we cannot tell what object j Protestantism lias lost its power, it 
they intend to accomplish. They is already feeble and decrepit with 
declare they are the champions ôf I three short centuries of age, and the 
civil and religious liberty, tlie bul- principle of private judgment

But this, which it based its right to revolt

others are simply eating her up in 
the country parishes and the remote 
missions.
future for the Church of England

imperialnow
There is therefore no

On Whitsunday I lisO’Connell.
Holiness, with his own hands, con
formed episcopal consecration on Mgr. 
Wood lock, Bishop of Avdagli.

sane-

in this country. It may yet linger 
in our cities, kept together hy ties wasSay something in disparagement of 

nuns as a body of teachers, and you 
will find you have made a mistake. 
If you desire to abuse or sneer at 
nuns, do so in the presence of those 
who know not what they are. 
Convent girl, he she Protestant or 
Catholic, will never tolerate you to 
east a taunt at those who made their 
voting lives happy as the day is 
long, and trained their hearts as well 
as their minds, that they may travel 
through life in after years as 
models of goodness, and piety, and 
charity. The better the Protestant, 
the more indignant will he the re
buke. Travel from one end ot tlie 
Dominion to the other, and then cros>

or of
The following item comes from 

Glasgow in regard to tlie man NN id 
flows:—

“ Information ha* been received that an 
investigation lias been livid hy the Christain 
people of Glasgow into tlie . barges against 
ex-Monk NViddows, and it has resulted in 
proving their falsity. On the strength of 
the result of tlie inquiries NViddows was 
presented with nn address at a public meet
ing, ami a purse of sovereigns.”

We are not at all surprised at this 
Wherever the man goes it is probable

tinguished abilities opened to him 
the way to worldly fame and pros
perity, but who, nevertheless, chose 
the cross, becoming a Capuchin, and 
having no other ambition in the 
seclusion of the cloister than to be 

>rthy disciple of his crucified

so soonA

oil

wark of Protestantism 
little kindness on their part is utterly 
repudiated by the botter class ot our 
separated friends, 
neighbors ever require strong arms 
and willing hearts to guard their lib. 
orties, we do not think they could 
place much value on the Orange 
Order in the time of need. NVo do

against God’s Church is the solvent 
that has eaten into its heart and des
troyed its vital powers. If, therefore, 
Christianity is t * » endure in the com
ing ages tor the mitigation ot human 
sorrows and the salvation of indivi
dual man as well as of society, every 
Christian man should rejoice that 
“the Church of Rome is making ad 

in this city and elsewhere

a wc
Saviour.

It was by no means to indulge bis 
pious feelings, or to gratify the 

elergy and Catholic people, that the 
Venerable' Pontiff* invited so many 
from Italy and all parts ot the Chris
tian world, to take part with him in 
celebrating these canonizations, and, 
at the same time, the eighteen hun
dredth auniversay of the martyrdom 
of the Blessed Apostles, the founders 
of the Church. This object was to 
edify, to place in contrast with, and 
in opposition to, the worldly and 
unbelieving spirit of the time, the 
teachings and the solemn offices ot 
religion, together with the power of 
holiness, so admirably shown forth 
in the lives and glory of the saints. 
The revolution aimed at nothing less 
than the destruction of everything 

was good for it to be 
j taught that true spirituality is be-

I f our Protestant
own

he will find a small number ot persons 
who have more sovereigns in their 
pockets than common sense in their 
heads. To such an extent do some 

craze to not see any reason to complain of a 
desire on the part of Catholics to 
curtail their liberties in any respect, throughout the country .

The bishop fillers money in .order 
to aid in bringing Protestant higher 
education within the reach of 1’rotes*

people allow this no-popery 
take possession of them that they 
willing to overlook almost anything 
in order to cast a stone at the Pope. 
We know that some of this indivi
duals best friends in London were at 
limes ashamed of his vulgarity. The 
small circle of feather-head bigots 
who have flocked around him in Gins 
gow will soon tire of his bad manners 
and worse character.

There rriIn Home it was not so. 
and religion walked hand in ham.. 
Religion fostered art. Art was duti
ful and repaid the boon, 
the handmaid of religion. Every 
where, within the walls ot her tern 
pies, were seen the products of art s 
filial labor, in sculpture, painting, 
poetry and music, her inexhaustible, 
treasury of thought and history ever 

of artistic

the border, and go into every 
corner of the great republic, and wo 
feel morally certain you will scarcely 
find a Convent girl who ever yet ap
plied for a divorce from her husband.
NYe cannot say as much for the fash
ionable hoarding school, where the 
head is trained in the studies of the 
day and the educat ion of the young 
and tender heart is almost entirely 
neglected. The llellmuth Ladies*
College may be a very excellent edu
cational institution in its way. Wo 
do not wish to say anything in dis- spiritual. It 
paragemeut of its teachers, who no 
doubt perform the duties to the sal- yond its reach, 
isfaetion of those who pay them their 
salaries.
Xuus devote their oholr lives to the | tion at Paris, the world's fair, with 
work tor the lore of God, and not for | the religious celebrations at Rome.

I The rich and varied display of the

vanccs overarc

Even supposing the disposition exist
ed it is improbable that the minority 
of the people ot the Dominion would 
try to enforce their religious convic
tions on the majority. NYe hope all 
who love their country—who have a 
sincere desire to sec Canada prosper in 
the future as she has prospered in the 
past—who wish to see 
of millions of free and enlightened 
and noble souls--who wish to see her

It became

But the bishop’stant families, 
money cannot buy, nor can Protes
tantism produce, the spirit <>l self- 
sacrifice. the life-long consecration of 
self, without any earthly reward save 
that which virtue gives to; the sacred 

>t Christian education, that

pendent 
ut which the druwm 

be of little sur 
. of tin- Anglic.

the dovti’intpresenting now sources 
to the hand ot genius. Those

her the home
pointed supremacy 
outeri"v question ; 
posed of—and it ca 
the theory of an in 
like the boomerang 
who use it, since tin 
the church would b< 
rebellion against a 
thority ; secondly, 

vd that the An

power
temples themselves being, indeed, 
the finest monuments of architec-

cause
distinguish our educational institu
tions and which enable them to dis-

Wk would advise our vendors to he 
on their guard against an imposter 
calling himself Father Dominic or 
Father Clementine. For some time 
past he has been operating among the 
missions of Michigan, saying Musses 
in private houses, hearing confessions, 
collecting money to found a house of 
the Dominican order in Detroit, and 
beating bis way generally with much 

Ho devoted his attention to 
are no settled

take her place among other nations 
as a land ot p aee and plenty—will 
cut out this noxious weed, this fruit
ful mother ot rancour and disorder 
and bloodshed—which it is the aim 
of these Irish and English and Scotch 
five brands to transplant in this beau
tiful young Dominion, 
timent is the surest method which 
can be employed to atain this end, 
and we nr? confident our Protestant 
neighbors will do their share in the 
work by letting these men severely 
alone, and treat them to that indillcr- 
cnee and contempt which they so 
well merit.

turc, bear glorious witness to the 
excellent union of art and religion. 
AVurldliness, on the other hand, when 
at the height ot its passion against 
religion, seeks to destroy all the 
creations of art and genius. It aims 
at nothing less than to reduce man
kind to the condition ot the savage, 
and is not ashamed to acknowledge

tance in the race all Protestant edu- 
Besides,cational establish met its. 

there is an air of purity and holiness 
about our Convents that have a charm

It would hardly be fair to contrast 
But they are not nuns. 1 as purely worldly, the grand exposi-

i

prov
i*, in any svnsv, 
British Church. I 
must depend on tlv 
pie of whom it i* 
rulers who preside 
respect can the en 
considered as idei 
church of Knglai 
nation has very 1 
and the temporal 
the English poop] 
faid to he the lint 
who governed tl 
Britain. This pv 
the question—wa> 
independent ofth 
communion with 
prove, that it was 
able to show to 
hearers that this -

for all Christian hearts and that will 
always win the patronage- of parents 
who love the beauty of holiness in 
the lives of those who are charged 
with the educational care of their he 
loved children.

id.

salaries. They perform their own 
work, and receive no salaries, objects of art and industry, in the 
This is the secret of the mode- 1 beautiful capital of France, was the 
rate compensation demanded for so 1 result of an advanced Christian civil- 
many advantages in a Convent. ! ization. It was recognized as such

NVo do not think it will benefit by the greatest statesman and the 
llellmuth Ladies' College to indulge ablest

Public sen-

Biiccess.
places where there 
clergy, missions like Owosso, Holly 
and Dearborn, and did pretty well in 
Ypsilanti. Latterly lie has favored 
the Canadian shore with bis presence 
and lias circulated about Amborst- 
burgand Leamington. On Sunday 
last lie celebrated divine service in a 
private house at Grosse Isle, where lie 
represented himself ns Father Do
minic, of the Dominican monastery 
at Monteal, an institution which does

that such is its aim.

“It i* so hard to he a practical Catholic,” 
say many. True, it take.* some self-denial, 

labor not pleasing to human nature; 
hut then what matters that, if we save our 
souls and live on forever and ever in the 
happiness of heaven.

NVhy is it that only women are consid
ered worthy the vxerei*es of religion is hard 
to understand. At all the Masses, devotions 
and at the Communion railing, the women 
outnumber the men almost ten to cue. 
Why is it?

Sunday in Paris and London.—Sun
day was so wet—says a Paris corres
pondent—that (lie people could do noth
ing hut pour into the picture galleries. 
Now in London n wet Sunday has no pic
ture galleries to relieve it* dreariness, and 
the people pour into the public-houses. Is 
there not a difference ?

Of all the religions ill the tvnrhl, the 
Catholic is the only one that 'hsyl.iv- nay 
divinity in its doctrines and pract

nl science, nml themen
No iliiiilitIt would therefore ! wisest rulers of the age.in comparisons.

be better for the gentleman in ques it savored more of the world and ot 
tion to let Catholic educational in- | tilings worldly tliun the festivals at 
stitulions alone. Whenever it limn Rome. Jhtt the holy city bore it no 
stivs or writes anything uncharitable grudge. It was other [towers and 
or uncalled tor about a Convent, it other arts than those which lim
it would be safe to say that tlie in- nished out so grandly the Parisian

In the early ages of the Vliurch it was 
compulsory tor every Christian to receive 
Holy communion every Sunday and lioly- 
duv, and it was with much sorrow the 
obligation was changed to once a year, as 
decreasing faith and coldness necessitated it.
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5THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[FRIDAF, JUNE 27.]

TO OUR PATRONS.till: rope, vicar of Christ, avid was in com- they have made kimwi, to him, in ovd.i tide, extended over the whole ..l'.’.i, ,’,f Hi- Cathedral.

stottittÆ,;S1 -nil SK*rt* j.;s±:r,::X"ïï
*r&.awSJSs£zjsx,ss ^ = «eisteft:ccssAt ’̂tU's 

“S “sxratt? r-S -ïî“f tag, =.;ir4î,.:;f trs ^Xtsttrisi
•undent to estai,lish „uv position. to vmtom. From what ha. Wen thus Jesus < luM explained th. nature of that cere-

Firstly, Venerable liede, who flourished stated it follows : 1st. Hint lSiiti.h j>i>- th> n J>- y M of i,,»e and rest inoiiv, Ma-ter Uielmicl Skilliiiglo,, rend in
in the early part of the eighth century, late» were in communion with the othei land, like a I. .• lnllli fial,,lV : a ,dear and iden.il,g voire the formula for
an,: wrote the ecclesiastical history prelates of Christendom and --penally ami ‘»1"‘“»• ^ " on , m,rioi, 'of the renewal of tlm baptismal .......-, and
of England from the invasion by with the Homan Vont,ft. 2nd. I hey It ‘""Tl"'..!,,,. a nation of fervent l.im-Vovne read the ael „f , nation
the lion,an. down to the year salute the Pope with merited reverence, Pagan »A'«ge»>> • « "t.‘ V, «a-! like fo tin- Sacred Heart of .le.u-. This wa.
731, states that during the Pontificate of and hail him as the most religious_1 ope. and dot "ted, cbri , . h_ ju_ f,,n,lWl.a f.y administering the tempera,,,■-
Pope Kleuthrriiis (lie occupied the see of 3rd. To I,111 IS the task assigned of coin- ,T,X,lLiaiti" di-nib- of the pledge l„ all the box - pre-eiil, who mini.
Peter from A. D. 17» to 194), “Lucius, eating to other el„,relies what as 1 f' .V'- "I’^ wilh el.n-, , rated l„ ,ed .eveiity-llve. The, all pledged
king of the Britons, sent a letter to him, been decreed elsewhere, and „f making . .. " ■ 1 1 ,,„iv souls the,..... . to abstain from all mloxicat-
ci,treating him that by 1ns ommutuK he known what is to be observed. 1 t i v ll eiu-'l e. and prepare ing li.pior. till the age of twenty-one.
might be made a Christian.” Would be It follows therefore .ha England wa ' ■» 1 '»£ U whilst* bv ill. This ended ......... i. - of a day winch
have so expressed himself, if the supren, ^^^nfr^h w^nm an'ilda- Lme" of tl" ^n...he Catholic relig- has 1 „ » •"«.«" of blessings and grace
aov of the Holy See were not ai , ((, * , iik(1 ,iu. \nuij,.an church nf 1..11 purified ami regenerate,! tliu V«'"l'l'• I"1' mnn> •
acknowledged tact, as well n< a received t ml, k t.Ang.an^h^ o }ftU) vl,.valvll *ikX K.r.ngth.neA tU
doctnuel . .... ZSiïï not unlvby the Vatholiv manly an l md,le qualities ; it moulded thy

“ He won, contmu^l i e_ i,ut |,v the (ireek svhismnti, < lminVter of the men who fought at< ict'
Church was an independent organization, fa'Ah* w’lri.h thov had received, churches. It follows also that England '’‘"'"''r "'i'.l "i'fi'iVïiVi-.V tlû'"î i.'.u ï I. ai u'.l. Sill,-('aidinal Newman do,, not admit
and .ha, the church of England of to-day ^ZJm.d entire, in peace and looked ,m b. Home wouia’fah 1.V "îly MffiS'ft Holy land, and that, à- Ur. Lollinge, -a; -. bad hi 1 V
is the legitimate descendant of that church tranquility, until the time of the Emperor "as unniuui inter,.!, of Chri-"- -b.if their blood for the sepulchre ol Jestis been Iran-lated into O'mb. lt.ili.iii. "t
,„d the rightful inheritor „f its right, and Diocletian.” We have it lierestabalw a wat, over the general mtu, .t. of Uu n Hthu 1^,.. ^ ^ ^ Ulill, of - nun, would    been
privileges. It i, thus the ........ extra,-.- ^Britain In .W >-' 347 we «nd IWfiJ.bUm,. ...a,on.he ^«dllu ^ ^ *«1," reply am„ are,, first in

gant assumptions are put forward in de- j j>om Home. And the authority of Bede again m Con»' 1 '“ • V.-luclant and de.potie king the i the Wctfalian and afterwards in
fence of religious views that are at utter in this matter is supported and currobor- n» on o ,t,0 Council'wa'. called Vluirln, the great charier "f British tlie ihrmanui.
variance with Cod's holy word, and as un- ated by other historic ducuments m a way m win; de^m.‘ ^ X bbel'i.’, Itnmde England wlmti, i-. great.
.......-«ï.„i„s-a^.iï£r*s;3S, jV s,ïr,s-

But this from the very necessity of the Catlu.lral church of Landatf, commonly tlie ! ope i. ealled h i 11 ’ ho it fl,ull,|,,i j,. famous monasteries, and 
case, is inevitable. Error 1ms a hard time called “the book of Lamlatt,”there is fro. ^.'of'l'cti-i - and t„ this it i- further fed the poor without poor laws ; it put
in the pie.cnee of truth, audits advocates intent refe, once made to the let er « nt o ! It ■ am < tm „f lu ni,i into the hospital; ; and

sériions and fanciful theories in its de- , „ chapter, sec. 4, it is affirmed will he seen, say tin ) lelaU , ' ,\,i- ««. not to last. The
fence. . “ that .he. Pontiff received a letter from ^lmake called' MmZion  ........... hh.gt.nd

Of this we have a startling illustration Lucius,Ktng »f Britain, that lu mm ' reference t«. tln*ii In ail, thaï is to tlm seat with tin- vioh-n. r ami «1.-tru.ti>«• uv\ of
in the charge ildiveml the other day by made a ( hrietian by hw coin nra « • ,,f 1%‘t.r tlu* Apostle.” Of a certainty a storm. Instead of tin; ( atholm taitli, a
Bishop Sweat man, of Toronto, at the we have already observed, w at » oil l tjll. i,lva uf1, ejecting the authority of new religion was established—a idigmu,
opening of the Anglican Synod m that the meaning of »uch languagi i ,llllv S|.,, anj ,,f siting up a mere savs Maianlay, begun by King Ib uiy , t„
city. In this charge, the bishop made a supremacy if the Holy See were not 11 n j ulall 's|.lli.1^tti,. clumb, bad not been murderer of hi. wives, continued by
bold bid fol popularity with the low church acknowledged 1 further on the. .ami . . . Ï, ,j,. ]>>ritish prelates sat Somerset, the murdcrct <>I hi- brother Bvimvahv. A novel hurglniy
party, by calling bant names on the Call,- authority furnishes us with the detail» of Uai.Ti.^ St. Hilary „f Poitiers, in 3.> and completed by Elizabeth, the murder- .ently , ommitled on the oil, emiee-
tilic < 'huirh • hut in so doing hv forgot the introduction of the faith fioiu Jo>uu ‘ . .. -r- in whither es< of her guest, the iuxn gospel >|,,sit«»wnshi]». A man lmiuetl.lolm \ uung
that lie ought t„be a Christian gentleman, into Britain. In pages65,66,editionot 1W. ,‘.n'V,ani-hî ,l hv the Arimi Con- propagated by lire ami -word, by pénalité» ,,r„kl. into a fanner's granary and stole a
and lie demeaned himself ill tlie estima- We are mfulined “that m the year of ®11 mentions “the bishops and conti-eation., by rapine and nlull,lei . quauity of oat-, but via- lia.ed and > -
tion of educated men of every creed and Lord 186, Lucius, King of the Bunns, « , 1.^^ ;v,ivilll,.. nm„„g., those the mona-tern- were lorn down, the abbey ri,ud. lie wa-take, b, foie Mi. 1.. lbg-,
class in the con, limnity. Hard names are sentlus ainbas-ador» Elian and .hi^wy . , . ulntcd on having re- lands coiiflsentcd : ( atholie-were ban-lu d ,|. p., and committed lor Inal,
not arguments, and bold and reckless asser | to Eleutherins, who was the twelfth I < 1 . t umlefiîed and uninjured by all or executed, and the ( atholie "digioii, 'I’m: Cnm-s. from all parts of th,
lions are not proofs They merely disclose i of the Apostolic hee, imploring that , ^ uf detestable lierc-v, and to planted by St. Augustine, was well nigh wmlaiug m„„try we have the most -alls
a vulgar nature in the man who uses them, | might he made a l hristiaii, to w Inch tc- ; Jh h(i a. t„ W,hop. of one ,„m- extirpated but not entirely. Th' -auid flu.tory account- of the growing crops. I he
and betrav tie- weakness of the cause ill quest the 1 ontifl aeeedeil, giving thanks t :I1U j-t in Chrifta fire of Catholicity still flick cted in tin u- ,.(.eeiit ample rams have given bay-neb a
behalf of which they are employed. Men lit» Hod because that nation which ft out ■ ‘ ivjoieing in the intégrité mote and bidden places ,,f tlie land, ami stiirt tlmt it will 1..... ... ,,f the lienvie-l er,.],s (),„• -„t.-enber. are cautioned again-t
in the bishop’s position ought to give the the first inhabiting thereof by Brut nad . , , >» ' faithful and generous -,,ul- -till kept alive |llvVt,,i f.q veai-. while gram ol all kinds ojving nuuicy t" travelling agent- "bo
example of good breeding and Christian i been beatben -o ardently desired to cun- ' ...... ,,f fifth cent in v tl. holy tlaine. Numbers "f t nglnnd - an|, r„„(s [qonii-e eiptally well, and tlie i fiaVe not our written a'ltboi ii y "V re
courtesy—not to «ay charity—and should brace the fait i of Christ. He with the ad v.daeian bm-w began to semirge th......... ns died the martyrs death, and handed luxuriant. Erin I also -bows .-eiving the same. Mr. Hamel l'idiei, ..I
not disgrace themselves by the employ- vice of the Elders of the Roman city was j.7 r wasllot long allowed down to other days the precious h-ga-v "I ,,.IlialUntgrowth, and an abundant bar- Stratford, is tlie only travelling agent
meut of vulgar abuse and opprobrious aiid pleased to cause the ambassadors be ■ j |j|iv,. ,,f C'hrist. Prosper in- the failli. And now we see, after a lapse y|i ]||av ,lllW i„. looked forward to as a have appointed, who ha- full authority to
oftensive epithet., befitting "lily eontrover- baptized, and on receiving the Catholic • ^ «p„pc t'elestinc, at 111" re- of three hundred years, lie lmly flame of iil|ajl|lv fransaet all bu-me- tor the bun,an. Wa
•ialists of tlietisl,women class. “The errors, fmth Elian was ordained a bishop and ,,f deacon Paladins, sent in his Catholic truth break "lit againov e Eg- (.m|l||ll Ml IVA, Bkmtit Assoit v hope our friend- will aid him a- fai as
the idolatries, tlie superstition» cere- M civvy a teacher (doctorem). llu. ,* , ftea<1 ,;i.nilamis, the bi-hop of Aux- land. Tlie t liutvh is once again gath.i- Iq.iviet HI,veto,■ T. A. po-ible in extending theem ulatioii ,,f tlu,
monies of Rome,” “accretions of defile- book goes on to sav that ‘lu-v re.tu, ed n ^ v,,a] 42!l . „,„l l,!- having ing the ., uttered stom-of her sanet alies |'i||-k<- ,J|al,lish,al a braneli of the Vat 1, paper in the,,- ri-p.-c■live localities
ment,” “idolatrous Homo,” surely tlie.e into Britain, that through then pi'a my ’ , heretics guided tlie Britons and putting them m ordei. . h • 1 j. Mutual Benefit A..... intiuniu Amherst-
are exp.-ion- tlia, dishonor controversy King Lucius and tlie noble, "f all Britan. ' “"J”,. failh„ 'lierniau,,. obeyed ing her ehturhes. erect mg ber al as a, d f.dlowiiig.'llie
and outrage the ordinary proprieties of received baptism, and a.cold y t , l ,hl. p0)l1iir, Voi, e ; lie went t" Briton and distributing the bread ol nutli .nid f ' ])ir^.||iV ltl,v l atlier ltyan; President,

However, tastes differ, and we leave commands of M. Eleuthe ms the i . ,hi a,ntr„versv silenced the Pela- hungry souls. Mu tilud' . of th m l „ . liH vi.-cpresident, Louis Monday evening an aeeideut of a very
undisturbed oymeu, constituted he eceles.ast, cal "lib (bm- ” ,pU From t1li, tesiinnuiv of Prosper, virtuous. I," mus highly educated, a \ \ vice.pVesident, «'has. ...... ., ed at the » ale « k-.

areliyk ordatm-dbi-n’l's and auoht^he ^ ^^Ver been in, p-aâ,-d, it follow- the elevated ,,, mnk^ba^ K \V. n'Hourke; ......... ling'ere,ary. Hennr !„ a, that a.-a buggy, in which
way ot leading a good hi,.• «J"»'c '* fll>t thatt|„. Homan Pontiff watched ove, the rotten, -tnk.ng si, , o A , 1 in . , ..... ; a-si-tnut secretary, Hanoi K , ; Wvchoff and wife ami

assumptions with which the charge bustles, here aid down Hurt the la was -tab- J^Ejrftnal Interests of the British Church; and ...king refuge m the aik of them .. ial ary, Peter J. M| . v;l. d. - .ending the bill at
and will proceed to show how utterly ,,,, hshwl m Br, am at be^«un amt or . i. seci|‘(11v! h(. sl.,lt ),i. legate thither at the Chtm-h. aml truth cm- Fleming; trea-urer, James fan,pan; mar- s y ,ja]lk Hotel tie breeching -trap
tenable they are lit the presence ot the Elenthen,,» the 1 I ' 11,11' ‘ , , Beginning of the fifth century, and tin- May the work of g a" atil ellal1, Alexander Hemtmer; gnard. 1 eter a„d the lmggv wa- propelled on to
irresistible logic of facts. ittmXÆrf legate was received as holding the ortho- finite and advance, ,m ,1tl, ^ lmt.b ,18L ^ ^ .1,dm Burns, Ib nry (lui heel , The ...... began to

The bishop says “there are those who and the ecclesiastical hu mi'l, Î ’ V‘.i., t dox faith bv the Briton- ; thirdly, the Gregory and N. Aug etine d itill ya M,r„rthy H. T. Ilevnnie. ki,.k, l,.f„v,. be bad succeeded in up-
have grown to hv asliamvfl of the holiest I his same e\ vnt: is leeo <^ British Chunh was not an isolated nnd h«-M d«.mniion 01 u . •* p Fai.i..- Mr. Wm. Hi « 11, saL svlting thv huggy. thro\viiigthrlady«»e-
name of Vrotvstant, and think it nevvssary lnMonva a.K-aim-nt 1̂ ^ ^ ! indenendent Chmrh, hut was in ;om- vansv of trutli n 1 nUu , ; ^  ̂^ A. Mn..,,i,vad^ fmni.urv ware- , «„ thv'‘ground. Mr. W>vh,>tr,
to sneak «imtvai»ologvtivally of tliv Kvf« i- ^axont hionn k. . „ ’ tl,v hirth of munion with and in ohvdience to the Holy si-vulvd and m.a r11'' A .,i,irv^f ( i,„l j....... ms met with a -crions a. « i.lviit on with great jirvsvürv <»t mim1, rlmig to llm
mat ion. But I would ask what existemv of the sav, . NV:tll an thv See. St. Bede records m Ins history the and la-tmg tl un ].h t K ^ |f K]|,r Sntimlnv. lie wo- on tie- third Hat, and veins, nn.l wa^lraggv.U nm-i.lvral.lv dw-
have we as a church duly eoii-triuted with Christ, l'H. •' 'p'qn, f,., ' ]r received bap- apostolic labor» of this great bishop, ami and the salvation "111 » wMli||]l,,,......,„| tin- ground floor, iHi,t received serious injuries about.
a polity of its own, with prescribed liturgy, chiefs "I tl" British ] 1 • J j,‘. states, amongst other thing-, tlmt lie land. , g. soring at the elevator, which was fiend and back. Mi Peacock al.nto-
and authorized-tandani-. except through ,sm conscjimiu. of a bga mu tty deposited in St. Alban’s ™d„,?n! ,bé rime. Ile. 1........ ....... eeiiedn -evere baking up, M, Wyekolf
the reformation. It i- true that we trace the RomMt Emperow and. Pm - « tomb preciotte gifts from the numerous 2T«n«WM*t , n scale, Mention and fell through tie escaping without any seriou» injury. I bo
back the. independence "t our branch of ms. Even m th, tin,. ’'*'J f vviiv, le had with him, and earned away a mST (OMMIMON AMI < 0)11 IliMA- eellar, a distance of about gV wa- eo„-ideiatily broken. In a„-
the Church Catlmlic, far beyond the the British vgtata portion of the du-, from the place m T10N IN SI. PETERS CHURCH. | Xidyfive feet, 1.....ling on hi- back. „ë, a ..................... mil, Mr. Dodge pro
struggle which was a- the throes of a sec- Eleutliemis. ... c . which the blessed martyr’s blood bail heel, --------- p.e-ide- internal injurie-, the unfortunate «.«led with In- hack to Hi......cue and con-
ond birth ; bey.uul it- subject,on to the rep y • f»^"anc.< “ l V t ,e shed.” . , Tll, eeretuouv "f Fi,-t Communio» and I Lan had liis-hoiil.ïe, andba.k badly bur., vexed ,be ladie-home to the edv. Mr-
Papal nrunavv ; ln-yuiid thv nuce.s>ioii to authoij/i.u tiun _ . ’ ; f . What strange Protestant- then- vvru in 1111 . . i.,,t <traii 'r t«. .<av n«i L«mv< wvw Lvokvii. Wv« kull wa- • •■nou.-ly mjuit «I tliat itit if tie Sax,m converts »f. Augustine, milho..,}; of P"P« Hc„ cms ï fis, ^ sl„lll(îly M.ey „-en,ble the admm,s,ration "f the -am-d .. '“,1 s, a . • ,„u,th.mght ndvi-nble no, ......him.
and its consultent first connection with the founder. In aiicnnt Lnti. b , tll(, pa|lj„is „f the present day. and bow i'„nfirmation is always mtei >~tmg and i ,j j ..llofi„-,|. l,aVe -topped
See of Home, bark through ,be nersecu- calledthe lnads, tin- I „,dike they are to modern I’rote-tant- <al,inspire religion- feeling-, "n ! Tlia,,,. -.' This is owing
lions and dispersions ot tlie Biiririi t s- , fix- mission- who denounce holy r-bc» as lag- -I Simdav, 22ml in-1., we bad tl" plea- „ ,fia, ifir water 1- lowered -ov-

t vluy'a^Sir^4 onr ariesriom' Home! The .Lies’ given by - .............. wi,.......ing the-e inching cere- era, fee, by U^tisttM i;'^^

fliurvliut Euglaml ‘«latvs fvviu thence mid tliv>v clirointU^ to thf mi J'1!111 N ^ To a INipe. thvii, namely, hlvtithvrius, m St l‘vtv” e ( atlivdinl OikIhih- 1 ' ""''iji'1,,' t |„. -uiii, i, nt h. fill tin- rv-
from the Reformation ; the separation Lnv'on tin' j the Britis)'. Cl,uni, wa- indebted for its |h.„d alll1 y youth- of both -eve- were s,months, and

from borne was not n schism flout th t)m neighbor- 1 foundation ; and I "pe, namely, (n a,,hliltHl forth" first time m then life to , , , i„g engine will at ..... ... have
fiody. but a “f^“XXmmlh,r ho ofZmiaff four elmrches whieh are 1 «in-. j« it- pre-etv . ' 1 «, - „f fife. The dace!, in I- j-team, by
imposed yoke, a let,tin to original , aft„r „K. lin„„..of the royal convert ; ned n eommm ton w Ut tin «• ^ ^ u^\ w,.1.|11c1a,1 in t),eir bed and neatest | if tin- not done the oty may
pendenev. , r al„| thv tlivvv first namvd misdtmarivs. world, ami m "' XuvusViiv in attire the girls wore a white drvs<, vinhlcm in a ilvv «.T'uii hv left <-umi>lvtvl\ uiihuiil

TWe theory of the imlci niden e of tb m ^ slanding monuments, down to thearnva " Angus.,mm ««,, r one,reled ' ’ion. Tin- Th, - Naxigatom
early British « hurch » ^ "p , , atU« i, C the fact that the'British church England m •>!«>- U " ""V n wivatl, of floxve,- of tie riehe-t i'„mpanv have deeded not to
Bishop Sweat,,,an. lh*»1" v, y 1li4t v receive,Ï her faith and her eccb-ia-tieal prelates refus.sl toaeknowhsl , . . A r 1 , _ „r ceremony took l,„ai, till -ome arrangement is made.
"t"' Ionization front the Eternal city. .In Into as  ̂  ̂ - ft) ,JK:S1, Mi,-, the H-v. Fa,he, | Wl,s,T11N Kxn, Ass... i.xrios - An  
abuse and opp, ’ , Tlie v.e- tlie presence of these historic testimonies, tin hi ton f plViIish’bislmp- ‘ Tiernan, who bad prepared the children | in,r „f ,l,i- a- ial ion x. a hold on llntr-
xyasinvented loi a. | : 1 ,1 , . , jl t even Voilier, a- Protestant liistmian, ob- rea-ooa 'b ' V -i;,-ti. :il s!i- I being tl Ilieiating elergyman. Ju-jl da”. A bug" number "I member.
l^mm-tlous 'c'laiin! to be a branch of serve-, that from Bed" do nivvanls, xve T^01 J qm'dv' personal and national fore «.inmnnioin Hi- Eord-hip Bi-bop nttendain ■; and a good deal of
I? rist Cfiureb t finds it-"lf separated j have the concurrent testimony onumet- ,',11 fqrdoetrinal reason-. ' Walsh a.hlr....... 1 the recipient- on then..- ...................... . fin-,,,. - Han-acted. W Ç
tlie C atilt dit-P lull , ,, xvitli ilu- i ,.U' lii<ti'i inns to the fact that tin* failli , i .. .1. i»v;ij J, t uv«’ and impurtanvv tlv s;ui,,l ad t,.,.] ,min that with tlv mv-viit lu tard otand ent off from «V vë S In (Irè’dx 1 wa- eltaffiiiied in livitian by the Holy See. Bed" tells us the m.-on why th^Brit.sh | ^ ^ sddre-, Lalmoewi,, tl"' fair f",Oh7t. will be the
Clmreli Catholu, and < ■ . 1 , , ; W). shall now pass to another branch "f l"',,i,t('- ’’,ns" 1 ,, , , ri.” which was paternal, -impie and eloquent. ..... ... x el held by that a-ona
oriental sclu-„a,u .hunt's . a 1 “ evidence, and xve shall find that Hie early wa- because tin kitt' Id »■’ > ] Wl„t ,fie heart-„f hi-young beams and , . T)l,; -, e. W. Me Bride K-o., t-
ita cU* feu dvrs ]\n\ v gi«justify tliv 1 British vlumli was not in the utter st at v e livrn mi ^.iv(1 ul, 1(, ]lvoduv.’«Vth«’ l.«-t vll'vd. Thv lmly >am- ]jrol,(.r man in th,* right |.lacv5 vomhm-
"f “ b wl l-ffniLm!- ' of isolation in which the Anglican «hurch h.v«n ;, 1-« noxx,ri;.„t^ ^ nf j.   hl xxld.1, the children n,.i,i,y and expcienee, and
po-umii of . pivtaif,sl1 a„ I llf to-day find» itself ; but that on the ov m 1on o ' bis ed tludv first Commun,",, wa- made ven , |;„gely due ll," continued pm«p

..Old ad Imdno ,xi»tànce in the contrary it was in full and active com- 1 1 ” \'ain they refu-ed I" join , edifying by the ex'piw.e-mgmg "I a chon ju undertaking,
tiifc oral, Elizabeth, xvlio by j munion with tlie continental «huiUii», • J j in cxiiiigelizingthe Saxon- out , of young garl ,.| our Kepaial" • 'h""- ! Irani, t Mon Pk’x i<
i ml violence’tore off the Atiglicau ' xvliieh acknowledged the -niireiiiaex ■'! tl • o them for the sutlcring and They-ang will, pi-tv and niieli..n hymn- Sorielx ol 0,,- my, Braneli
CW, omLhe Lthe!' and is,ms of ; Holy See *n, » c^ a » LXs (l,ev and their ,....pb; endured i p-'-uliarly adapted to ,1.......... l-m„ L,.s,,ffhe I.V. B. ' ■ will h"ld Jhe.r ,mt-

ssr2A3toils £Si:,K...«.$».■ --"tEfettriâ æ-1 - --e*as*55WüfSX;
srtwS-tafcr-dyj-jisO; gi/'i’psir.sii’iT. ÿiS2,Myi'S7MÏf5f;r.«s

afeiat.feiîw» TrE&.tssèsfstt sssf.'iatitsîxï rirttstsastts ssre^r
the church w.utld Lt* tin-rc*sult a ^ iu it> dvlihvrati.ms. In a synod;- at thv ^,u' 1 ' V.il,.„t -hv tu!- of th- Sacrmivut _of ( ‘oiiimmii mu, n, all,| will ton nt Si. vnl.mhh* mvd..’«.:«
rebellion ngainst a di\nu 1}-api * n?l, ttvr which thv assembled prelate* ad- ; tendom. " ,• |>l)ll(, Si and thv .-1 *li :mt i*.1 r- il impo-vs 011 tho-'- - -md 1 ik«* *»n i»u vngvi-fn»ni that « 11 .d ,li , , ■■‘SSinsa&i.fW —jïï-ssias “s»' ■ ............................

times! SiaiSÆvoiis ». ; £ çg 9s „ ,î; Xsiascx:«ras -SKa. £ zs ,.v hsrati m

BrarSèuËSSasSteTri?’Î ' ■'£
Juddered a- identical with the present person, had „ '' ” , t, Rl,08,iea also ! with the See of Rome by St. Augustin, notu ^ - ,hort notice of the inter- windows. rtHnmuntil the ^ il known far and wide a a reliabl. nt dmmi - ; 11

liiwi; mm:. u wmmmmrn mm > \m: ^
ShTtothlwWS tè sajLÆ'ot ..-r i i »tf«like 'th. advancing , H"' Hoitnat, T,.....pcwitbln-rtcb.s........ .....s •

hearers that this church was founded b; 1 hna

REVIEW OF BISHOP SWEAT- 
MAN’S CHARGE. \Yc wuithl ustt-vm it n gn-nt tav«»r 

it Mich i»t our nul)Ht rihert* wlio luivu 
not paid their .stiliM riptitum would do 
s« » at olive.

tm
WAS THE EARLY BRIT8H CHURCH INDE

PENDENT OF THE HOLY BEE, AND 
SCHISMATIC, AS IS THE CHURCH OF 
ENGLAND ?

We do not as a rule liko
the sy-tem ot perpetually «limning
supporters, hut we are 
present time to make an appeal to 
their sense ot justice.

that it neeessitates a largo

ollf 
toreed at thv

It would he amusing, if there wêre not 
-question of the most vital interests, to see 
to what desperate shifts men are driven 
to uphold religious theories that have 
foundation in truth or in the facts of 

time we see the advo-

All must hv
aware
weekly outlay of money to puldish 
the lÎKi'OHtf. 
pa\ promptly 't i< a diltivult matter 
to he aide to meet this oiitlax . I hv

ITiles* our MihsvriherK
history. At one 
cates i
twelfth century, claiming the Alhigenses, 
an impure sect, half Christian, hall Mani- 
chean, as religious ancestors ; at another 
time we see them putting on a hold front 
and gravely asserting that the early British

of Protestnnism going hack to tin*

paper is 
substantial 
to make

now 
basis.

it thv host
paper in Canada, ami we lmpv 
friends will all do their share in 
iishisting us t<> attain this end hv )lay
ing the amount of their subscrip
tions.

( 'atholie. 
out*Bit. m:\uiws Iti.vi.y to ok. ool- 

LIN4iF.lt.

I >1 VOIR VNT POINTS.

Any nf our suhsnihers who wish t«> stop 
their paper should pay up in full for the 
time they haw heen receiving it.

When siilwcrihiug, always give your 
\Yv «In not want the tnwnship

Koine. Yia Sistinn. May -2s. 
Ih. Hollinger’s dv«lamtinn has pained 

wiy much, ns it display* an irritability 
nf hvm volt net* towards un

it is
and want
which 1 did not expect from him. 
ridiculous to stippt1 •*■ that thv Roman, of 
all tile people m thv world, would hv 
wanting in lient vues-, ot* that th* r« art* 
not people enough to acvii>e me uf heter
odoxy, if they could do SI

Yu ills wry faithfully,
.1. II. N i wMAN.

post ollicv.
or county. The post ollice i- nil that is
necessary.

When changing your addr
of the post ollice at which you have 

«11 as tho

give tho

heen receiving your paper
to which you want it changed.

TO 4M K 4.M i l’ll NI KS4 RUM ItS.
Mr. Thomas Payne is fully authorized 

to receive monies’ and transact hindu***» 
for the Kkcohd in the city of tluvlph.

4M It 1.04 VI. A4JKXTS.
Local agents for the Ri:« **m> will kinkly

a, t {'n, u- on the same term 1 formerly.
\Ve hope nil will do their utmost to ex
tend it- circulation in their respective 
localities.

LOCAL NEWS.

('ACTION.

Spirit uni SFHI4M S \4 4 IIM NT.

life.
the bishop to the 
of his.

\\T now come t<> some of the reckless

Tm Red Pro»r. 0’<'allai hairs new 
stiire i- no%x i'l perfect ord' i b'V bil>iin*ss,

I his is mnl 1 1 *dl> one of tl
in town to huv gooiL uf |»i ino «piality at
the lowest current rales.

Tm; New Am auk Ti.a Srom;. This ii 
a t«'.n house.bec.ming wry popular as 

The (planty of the goods «mid may be 
lieilon an'il the l'ii— i- -ui|„i-ii,nly l"W. 
A elminm given axvay t" all enMome,-.

II", xxate, heating- a qieeially at Me 
L-iman, l.'illnan \ Ei.x 2 11 Hmi'ln-- I.

popular clothing 
is now sup-

"lying Ml,nil,el nil- in all g,a.le» of 
material nt jirtc, nt'l'risingly «heap. 
Tlieve i- x ten, in every ihqinrtment "f 
H,i-In,use,"ami -nti-lnetn,n i- alway- given

run tlieii

Tlie( 'l.OTlHN'i.
house of N. \Yi}s,ill tV < 1

to customers.
.1. M« Donald, oji- 

iri.sit.’ Belt/.’ I la' Store. lhimla< vlreet,
,,11'evs a large -Inek "I be..I- all,I -I.... - at.
"lie, that er,„li"t fail t ” .Iraw large eniwila 
!,r e u -t "Hie, Who, Mr. MelHwaltl ml- 

„ sale "f g"".l at very l„xv j.tie.f.
( live him a trial.

Ml Dim-

Boots am» Sir*n

lie always means it.
NI. 1 ..u...... Lothian Jt Kty,,. 2

da street, a," |.,aeti. al-anitarian

TlieSt.l’alri,

Opr of the most, 
<• in < ana«la is

Tm; (îoLnr.N L:»»v
popular dry g< .
that of ltobl. Walkei «t S.,n . I lmy have 
alwav- tbe b, I qnalilx "f g'""L at price* 
a ti.ni-liingly Inxv. Th" E'.ialun l,"U«e, 
i,lei tl.. mating, meat oi Mr. Hnbinoon, 
fia siieeceih'ii il, r,el,ting a v „ l Ha,le, and 
we feel iertaitl, l"„g Ho gel'll' 
is at tile head "V "ffib> ■ it will • "Uttnue to 
exteml its biisine- -•

}«’,,,• lii-i 4 In - 1*1 limbing got«# xl« Lennan, 
Lothian & l'iy« - ‘ . 2-11 Dundns.street.
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CATHOLIC RECORD. fFRIDAY. JUNE 27.1THE6
NO MOREi’livourugv Cttiiiidluii Entvi'iirlwH !

Iiuturc your Proyertyln the*
L’uagi:) was preached l>y the Rev. Canon 

,f. Bourke, M.R.I.A., and l'.F. Clare- 
morris. His Grave and assembled clergy 
,,f the deanery were snhsequently 
iiitablv entertained by the Rev. William 
Flannelly, the resneeted ]iastor 
parish. On the following day, the scene 
!,f l,i- (trace’s labors was in the historic 
locality of Mayo, now so worthily 
governed bv the Rev. Patrick Sheridan. 
His Grace was received on his arrival at 
the church by the assembled priests ami 
people. Nearly three hundred persons 
received the sacrament of Confirmation.

Mrs. Ann Coghlan died on the 2btli of 
May, at May street, Galway, at. the rest- 
deuce of her soli, John J. Coghlan, Esin, 
C E Mrs. Coghlan "'a- a lady who m tile 
endeared herself to a large circle of friends 
l,y her kindiless of heart and gentleness of 
manner, and is very much regretted by all 
who had the pleasuio of her acquaintance.

MAYO.
A man named Patrick MeAndre" 

tlv «hiving on his « art from Kiltaim-v 
Lodge,"count v Mayo, when his head struck 
against the wheel, lie was thrown to the 
ground ami his skull fractured. He was 
taken up insensible and died a shurt time 
after.

t roved, hut the children are in a precarious PJ*;orm ttocounty

C0MrUThimtas Elcork died, on June 3rd, shortly before bto;l«-tk bun
in the temporary home lm made at the to prepare leases fo a h, tc^nt, lor mm 
old mill of Dowthshortly after hi-eviction, years, at reduceIrens a • d atou ^vcm 
The poor old man never recovered from structlons for before
the shock he received by his forcible re- ,-vxxur to carry outtn ' fThis s".,« ün- 
mi val. The Rev. Mr. Callary was most the raju.-itv documents 
constant and assiduous in his attentions t*. was prepare « ’ candidate for the
him. The news Of his death was learned 1«- f"*,™"„,V Waterford

SS?»»....™-
his remains were laid to rest in the ancient test 
churchyard of Dowth, ami in the presence 
of one of the largest funeral processions 
seen in that part of the country for many 
years pn-t. The laxly was enclosed in a 
massive coffin of splendid polished oak, 
with brass mountings. The funeral pro- 
proceeded from hi- late icsidenee, known 
as the Old Mill of Dowth. The distance 
to the churchyard was but -hurt, and the 
cnllin was borne on the shoulders of the 
friends and neighlairs of the deceased, all 
of whom, together with the clergy, wore 
white scarfs and hatband-.

QUEEN’S COUNTY.
(In June lBtli, an inquest 

the bodies of two men, named James Kv.i- 
„,,lv and Henry Parn ll, at Mmintmclhck,
1,V William Clarke, E-q., Rathleague, cor
oner lot the district. From the evidence 
it appeared that the deceased men were in 
the emplovnicnt of the ( anal ( umpuny, 
and that they were found dead in a room 
that tin v occupied at tie- Canal harbor 
el,out 4 o'clock on the previous evening.
From the appearance of the room in which 
they were found,and of the bodies,it would 
apt tear as if one of them went about prepar
ing supper, and the other fell asleep on 
the floor whilst waiting. The first mail 
must have fallen asleep. The lied in the 
room was set on fire, and the smoke 
arising from this must have been the 
cause of death, a- neither of the bodies 
was burned. A verdict of accidental 
death from suffocation was returned by

RHEUMATISMThe Tilleul of Poverty. uisrioN OR OOUT,
ACUTE OR CHRONIC 

QALICYLIC A 
SURE CURE.

UcY. U. V. Elliott.
miv: INSURANCE COMPANYuf the

OF TORONT< ».
Ondulent was ont rusted to my euro; HON. J. C. A!KINS,

Secretary a/ State, Prenaient,
MANl FACTt HEO ONLY under the «.hove 

Trade Murk, by the
European Sul Ivy I Iv Co.,

I'ARIS AN» LEIPZIG.
Immediate Relief Warranted. Permanent 

Cure Guaranteed. Now exclusively lined by 
all celebrated physielans of Europe and A me
rlon, becoming a Staple. Harmless and Reli
able remedy on both continents. The High- 

Medical Academy of I'arts reports Wf> cures 
out of 100 eases wit bln three days. Secret : 
The only dissolver of the poisonous Frio Avid 
which exists In the blood of Rheumatic ami 

s for *:>. 
rice. En-

T- FI. PARKER,
See. a ntt Aye at, ! a milan Branch.

Tarnished, n 

Its name rty; how could I dream 
That with it 1 might trade?

But 1 have learnt things are not what U»< >

And use of it have made.

Yes, Poverty has slowly gained for me 
J’aticnci, and meek Content,

I envy not the riches that 1 
Forme they were not

ith" OPKM'K—Edge Rloek, Richmond St., London. 
X. B.—Money to Loan at #i. :W-(im

sir Charles Edward Kennedy, Bart., a 
large landed proprietor, in tin- county 
Waterford, has -cut word by hi- ««' tit to 
his tenants, stating Hint Ilnur rent- for this 
war arc to lx: reduced 2Ü per cent.

At Waterford, on June 4th, a woman 
named Margaret l-n.igan was carrying an 
infant in her arms, when she let the child 
fall, on the pavement opposite the Market 
house. It was at <mce brought to tlie 
Lady Lane Dispensary and Lund to he 
dead. The mother has been arrested.

On June 6th, there was an extraordinary 
.seem* at a collection of rents by the. agent 
,,f the Trinity College estates at lionma- 
hon, hetweenCamck-on-Kuir and Curragli- 
iilore. The tenants came up with half the 
rents, and said that they would not and 
could not pay any more. The agent re
fused to take the sum offered, and insisted 

the full amount being handed to him, 
whereupon there wa> a difficulty, ami 
nothing came of it hut disturbance and 
dissatisfaction. The ng.nl wanted hi- lull 
amount; the tenants had not the sum to 
give, or said they had not. Finally, the 
agent went away with empty ling.

PROF. SUTHERLAND,
the STAMMERING NPEIIAUST,

Fures nil forms of Impediment in speech. 
Semi for circular containing Testimonials 
„n(] References. Present location,218tp.ieen’sAnd It bus also yielded healing balm 

For half the cares of life, 
lie win* has nought to loose may well be

In feverish scenes of strife.

re nee 'tvAv ts. jjil a box ; ü boxe 
any address on receipt of pi 

by Physicians. Hold by all druggists. 
Address- \V ASIIRFRNE A Fo.. 

Only Importers' Depot, 212 Proud way, X.Y. 
Par tale in London try (\ MeCallu

f iy- Will shortly lie In Hamilton \ 
3U-ly

Gout
Kent
dorsed

t iellÏO

THE ONTARIOThen, II has taught me how to take delight 
In God’s most common gifts;

J\ flower, a smile, a bird, a moonlit night, 
31 y heart with Joy uplifts.

30-1 y

LOAN AND SAVINGS «79, SPRING 1879.men

by with those.And I have fuller syinput 
Who, like myself are poor ; 
know t heir dally toil, their secret 
The trials they endure.

I company 

OF BONBON.
wa- held on

. sweet Poverty lias brought 
nearer me :

poor j with His own hands He 
wrought ;

3*o settled home had lie.

Tills fellowship with .lesti- Ldves my lot 
A grandeur nought can dim ;

Others may serve Him more, but thc.\ are

Ko v 1 osi 1 y link* . 1 with Him.

But best of all 
My Sax lour 1 

For’he was
NEW SPRINGROSCOMMON.

On May 30th, Pat Butler, a comfortable 
farmer, residing at Guriy, countv Roscom
mon, was found lying dead, his bead beat 
en in, and a wound in bis neck, in a field 
adjoining bis farm. It i- said that de
ceased. when last seen on flic previous 
evening, was in company w ith a neighbor, 
Patrick Dolan, aged 2t> years. Butler was 
aged (if), ami was largely known through
out the eountryas an extensive sheep ileal- 

Dolan was arrested at Queenstown, 
on June 1st, as he was proceeding to 
America l»v the steamer Arizona, hav ing 
taken a passage ticket in the name ot Pat
rick Doyle.

On 5th inst. a wood situated about five 
or six hundred yards from the castle of 
Clonalis, in the Loughglynn direction, 
caught fire. All the underwood was 
burned, along with some large trees. The 
blaze was so high that it was seen within 
two miles of Ballaghaderreen, and caused 
great alarm iu several parts of the country 
round. The origin of the fire is up- 
knuwn.

DRY GOODS!PlM.SlDI NT.JOSEPH JEFFERY.
ALEXANDER JOHNSTON, Vivk-Piiks.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.
OPENING DAILY

11 Pit vert v ! despised by many. I 
Thine hidden virtues know :

Fori have learnt, through thee, toglorl/x 
M\ Master lu re below.

XOTJCE TO DEPOSITORS.— 
Tin‘ Ontario Loan and Sac imp (Com
pany arc prepared ta reenre deposit# 
oi Klims "t •*!%> and upicards, at the rate 
nt SIX PER CENT per annum 
FOR FIXED PERIODS, or fire 
per rent, on demand. All investments 
of th>s Compan y are secured by mort- 
i/di/cs mi Ri al Estate, irfiieh affords to 
depositors the best jiossible security for 
the .safety <if their deposits.

J. J. GIBBONS’,CLARE.Nr:JTa Li ion. or.
A little girl named Anne Curry, aged 

four years, while her mother went to a 
neighbor's house, at Laima, Kildysert, on 
some business, on May 3 l>t, fell into a tub 
of boiling water, and was severely scalded. 
The ( lies of the little one attracted the 
mother’s attention, and she fainted on see
ing the condition of her child. The suf
ferer died in great agony the following 
day.

CR VS TA L H. 1 A A R17 A DIA'G,
NEWS FROM IRELAND.

m MJXDAS STREET.

All goods in Latest Styles and 
Lowest Prices.

DUBLIN.
The statue of Sir John Gray has been 

successfully placed on its pedestal in Sack- 
ville street Dublin. *

The Butt testimonial fund in Dublin 
lias now reached above £1,000.

On June 4th, the body of Mr. Beecher 
Pitcairn Flemming, J.P., Rush House, 
county Dublin, and of Derry Lea, county 
Kildare, was found floating in the Grand 
Canal harbor, James street, Dublin. rl he 
deceased, who was well known, held the | 
office of a Justice of the Peace for the |
King’s and Queen’s Gounties, and was 
agent for Sir Roger Pal me re, Bart.,Kenure 
Park. He was about forty-five years of 
age. The property which was usually 
carried hv the deceased was found on his 
person. He had been missing for a week.
At the inquest a verdict of found drowned 
was returned.

A meeting of the Cardinal Cullen Mem
orial Committee was held recently, at 
which it was announced that the money 
Kuscribed amounted to the large sum of 
nearly X4,(K»u. The question of deciding 
upon the form the memorial is to take lnv 
been referred to a sub-committee, hut it 
is understood that a statue is to he an e>-
hcntial part of it, whatever he the work of 
piety or charity distinctively commemor
ative of his Eminence which it may even
tually be decided to erect in addition.

The Very Rev. J as. Spratt, of the order 
of St. Agustine, passed traiimiilly away 
at the Convent of his Order in John street,
Dublin, on June 6th, and in the com
panionship of his spiritual brethren, clos
ing a career of six-and-seventy years in a 
a peaceful and consoling death. Father 
Spratt came of an old and a resneeted 
family of the “ Libertines,” and was 
younger brother of the reverend and la
mented Father John Spratt, whose name 
and whose works of mercy are held in 
Midi cherished memory and benediction 
in Dublin. Father James Spratt vas born
in Cork street, the residence of his parents,
in 1803. His early school studies 
made in his native city, and having, like
liis brother, manifested a vocation to the the Kerry tenants 20 percent, 
ecclesiastic al state, and displayed a predi- of Kcnmare has also insinuated hi.- in
lection for tin*, order of St. Augustine, lie tvntion of making a reduction, hut the
was sent for his noviatc to a house of the amount is not yet known.
Augustinian community in Cittu Della At the Killarney Petty Sessions of May
Peril a, and subsequently persued his then- , 3d two farmers, named Thompson, resid- 
logical course at the famous Augustinian ing at n place called Rock field, were lined 
Convent of the Popolo in Rome, and 'it £2 each, with costs, tor having trespassed 
another in Spoleto. lie received his ordi- ! in pursuit of game upon the projuTty 
nation to the priesthood ill Rome, and was , the Earl of Keiimare on tin- Kith nit. 
immediately after appointed prior of the | On May 31st a man named Looney,
Irish Augustinian convent of Posterula, ! nged about 8f> years, had proceeded on 
in that city. In 1 sf)f> he returned to Ire- his usual avocation as c icerone at tin Rail- 
land, and was appointait hv his superior way Hotel to the ( kip of Dunloe in
to the house of their Order iu John street, paintively vigorous health. During the TERRY.
Dublin. There lie ministered from that day he accompanied his party of tenu Dts illl|Uv>1 was held at j elysium. Lisdo.mvarna, with its wondrous :
time till his .h ath. through the mountain pas-es. in that tamed 11 * . 1)ollia„]waec, on the | si.asand gay hotc-ls an.l neighhounng ginn s i a w Y]^

srxnic locality, with llw anility ot a i on- Kill} « ,« Ml, vliffi.; 1 ramure, upon it, gi.Ucn tlir.mo ..I pjj>l LlvnUiN
siiluralily younger man, ami hunc'it tu the ft,,.f l„mi-re. eive.l sands; rich Tipperary; stnncfi Kilkenny : ;

An outrage of a very serious rliararter )10tel in the evening lint niitvli the worse l'“' . ", , .... ...... t tin- rielt ami storied Boyne \ alley, that
occurred at Herberts!own, the residence of his davs toil, in the evening he, as ut her fathci s » . - ■ ^ iittlc Irish Egypt wltosepyramids, ton, are j
of Mr. William Brophy, on May Both. It mendier ,\f the Confraternity of the Coni w«' "eak m lh ' ' ; ul ,i„ (lie tonilw of kings; our hundred little •'‘"i1 ,n^: ' ' nrtce8.
appears I fiat a-slud wltieh adjoins Mr. of Bt. Francis, assisted at the Rosary and 1 .1011-1 ' 11 , • , 'Verk While seaside paradises iront patrician liras to •|'m, n,.,'t I'ninos jntlie woVlil for urines uskeil.
Itmiihv’s residence was set on lire on that Benediction in the Franciscan church, taumy "etc en ag • i ... modest nooks of velvet strand like (. it,hen-    theirmorning, and a, one t.iiue the liâmes tlirea- After havit, g availed of the advances of ^^,k ami Wfinvls^^lo.ld dm, or linndoran; all these arc stored ; ^-1"» IK 

tened to reach the* dwelling-house. V or- iuhilne, and having retired to bed at a 1 in .1 with braving pleasures, be.-itk xxlll<n souncliny: reputations. Imt Imnisli all preju-
tuuat.lv for the inmates, a hoy wlm slept leas,al.le hour, in- was found a corpse - hronght Miss t ampt. I ■ teunfusing hurlyhurly of a Con- : ,ll, esnu,I les,
ill a house opposite was awakened by the about four o’clock the following morn- Junes Horn , i , tinental exc ursion is as a feverish dream. “THE PEOPLE’S FAVORITE.”
crackling of the slates and burning wood. , \u,r The deacensed was much respected 1,1 n t, NN 1,1 , , iif y..u. vlln. v This venr there is nu Baris Exhibition to
On looking out he perceived tin; ,hed, f„? Ids integrity and a< one of the oldest ! I.elieeea Niel"'"'. ' !',|fa,vne.‘ dehaueh the World will, its cheap d.s„pn- Tin-, unrivall
which contained a quantity of tint, hlaz- and truest of the inhabitants. " ‘ uU 1 .■ ".).) i \i.1v' ndiuth'ed haukiuvt tiens. The two greatest ot the Irish rail- Any other i;<
i„„ fmm the uppe r portion. The Haines _ TvrT,PTnî, was> ”n lllV 2~'\ Sa fi r, , ' wav companies, the Great Southern and . nished ii -ksir.

" subdued'lifter's,.,„e time. h«, no, LIMERICK. ; On snndny .June l;d • ►«.. h, I’™- w;,,.r„ 'alld the Midland Great Western, sen, „,r .mv.dar, or earn
until Con,id—rallie damage had l.een done. The /rW, Ti.------ f June 4th. -ay - ot tin .lation*l..ne ot a n, " • , have done theit part to keep Irish tourist- CH AS. F. COLWELL
Tim police arc making iuqnities. weather and tin- rmp- : -"During the been anl at .h; u no in hu,„, well as bring foreigner- S-If Albert Block, Up-.,a,rs.

Mav 31st, the Kildare ltitle-. alxmt pastweek vegetation iu this district lias t denullm 1- a so u. 1 .i ’.. ...... cTle liere. We liupe tin- Irish hotel-keepers |
r»00 Stroiiu, arrived iu Nassa Barracks from made rapid strides, and farmers state- that ; imt a \ ' ««•>»«• 1 > 1 ' 1 ;„,nic,lS'itc local- i will, in tlivii own interest, be equally fai- I
the Curragh Garni», where they had they m-ver remember such a vapid growth the yuiin > o\ . • ‘ , . ,, sighted. Wc do not at all share the tlippnnt | *v
undergone their annual training, and were ,.f grass within such a short period. 1 hi* |l> 1,1 " 11,1 " 1 ' 1 i, tvv opinion that Irish hotels are excessively 1
diseinh Ml ,..1 in the coiu>e ot' the evening, ha- told materially on the pricc-s id milk «> i»bout two mih-j n V ' . j dearoi exce-iv.lv dirt v. We believe that

i and butter, which ate plentiful and com- f-'t a w,M Alpine ” . 1ioth ,, ,ts thvV wuUldl»eav favorable !
1 pa rat ively cheap. The he>t cla^sof Imtter , jti .king and met uresque Üu I voll,,aviMll! with their high-and-mighty | Its Treatment

On May 31a respectable man named .-ells at 1-. per lh.. and milk at three half- "',l' " : * .111 r J, i, va>v and i rivals on the Continent. Irish hotels
Newman, residing near Dunderrv, after • pein-e )ievquart. The enrlv potato crop | tlivv- porn > o ' u D , ' ‘ j- ‘nu[ ■ no longer what they were in the days I
transact ing hi usual market business in looks -plendid. so clo the-other root crop-, P 1,1 111 • " . “ , . i .. ,,1];,, when Tltackv: ay made his famous drawing j
tlie town, took his hov i and cart to and the veival> are most promis mg. 1 l"“> 1 / ' 1 ‘ “ ’ i ’ ' i ..«rpy n c»f the poker siuqiurting the wdnclow of-the j THOUSANDS
Donoghmore tog.: some linn. He was Everywhere Hot., are indicate u - »f the mirth \d d, f“,»> al (then/shclbounle Hotel. Fancy a window
returning between six and sewn o'clock, most abundant harvest, which it-1> hoped ; lange • ' • , _ ; ,• .i ... I >t.ut1ed -wit an old hat, or a slatternly
when tin l. ii’-e stumbled, throwing him nn ill he realised. N u-x .. ' • -pi • . i chainherinnid in curl-paper- resting on her |from th ear, lo.he gr-und. lb fell m, A lab.ral Horn, Rule Club i, about to gr- m that d ■ et ;n sweeping brush to cti jokeswithaV.uk- ^

liis ahoul-b v and wa- rendered insensible, he established in Limerick. t>n; c ‘g ’I'vione ami runs ’ my. to the Shc-lhoiirne of to-day ! Still
A woman who -aw tlm accident and a man ! On June Till, a -lummaker named .ic-enl, p-au- • ’ » 1 “ ’ '. " , 1 Wv are sensible that otilv too many hotels
nan-' • v, Race succeeded in placing him Cox, coininitted u id at Limeiick. , : rest pleasure places are FPM'KVTIVKI
Ztht cart, and had him < ,nveyâ into cutting his throat while laboring umler a In Us glens euid as on eVon yet upon to pretty heroic reforms in Ll
the noli- - liana, k. Tin- , -!i, ■ f-vk him If a,y in-anily. | > ;;««>'• "W. ^thiMlim-linu -f .lennlin, -. li-iin,-, ,
to tin;h njx.n arriving at wbnli hlv WATERFORD. i -k^’lnnn - lh,-''17(h ami IMKwntmi.-, a»»1. iu uj.iiv\\ ,■ luigln nivnCmn
■\vjis 1,mnd to b ■•xtim.'t, and Ins leiatn v- 1 1V “ , .. .i*;, ,, i , ■ ... -several, situated in the Very centres «>t
... .........................on,.lain,-- . Th- Wa;, ,-f-v.l 11-, uf Imv- 1 'g ^ -f nain.v’- m-aml.-l atl.ixv.ions, in
K- lsh V--I --U in-1.1 an ill,un-I on ing ■( r, ratla in Augu-I, .1 tin vttizvnsxuU ,-il was to huntdnuu all • wb„„, .«lluinistrotion and tavilf llievv i-
tlie hn-lv ofi tin: foil ’ ' ing day, and a vev- sul.-rril-f tin- fun.l-. GALWAY. 1 nini-i.- v.-uin and mutli ln-w—ity iur

u,lance with tin . iivum-iaiuvs I hv iGiau.s on ih. In-1, "j, • ! . , Avv-hhisl-n of Tuant, lln-v.-ugh v.-l -nn. On onr liotvl.kvc|.vi's
I’ll, |..... I ma- h-a\a T.VV.-V Wln-vlm. l.ai, . ami .l,,-,Tl, 1,,-a.l II - , u g'yg li-vTh-ma- w,- w,-i,l,l-I ;-ugly i.uVn-tin- inq-.-valiw

large i o deplore 1 gf m tin. Old 1 ar.sh, county o Kl'e a ni the Rev llivhae Hen, v, ........... ity of personal‘ins,x-vtinn uf (heir
- named K me, living nearhVmerto.il, and unde, the management Ma-lla-—-I 1 ; vooms '-a, Litotility of ventilation to
“i"" v. ,;r ;-u ti:; ÿ'Ci &s 'SÆÏ*ku., ^.w

m. 'I. "1 •'1 1,1 111 1 ‘ 1 , , i. 1 1 i . .. .. on that dav von- aim —t datlx communication
................ala^toinied I km- ! visitors as ,0 ll.eir wants and wishes." I

the jury. Drink does not ajqttMr to 
lx;,* (lie cause of tlii- nivlnnvhuly 
fatal accident, as both the men, when 

the previous night by the police 
apparently sober.

J. J. BLAKE.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Solicitor In Chancery and Insolvency, Con
veyancer. etc.

OFFCE: Molson Rank RulUItmr, Dumlas st., 
London, - Out.

TIPPERARY. further particulars apply by letter or 
oMce of the Company.

For 
at t lit*

seen on 
patrol, were The Most Rev. Dr. Croke, Ar.hbi-liop 

of Cashel, lia- given i’-W towards tin- pro
per provision of tin- convent schools of 
New Inn, Ca’air.

John Williams, a private in tin- Tippe
rary Militia, who attempted to murder
ills wife in a wood in order that lie might ! T1|i, /)„/,/,•„ writing on this
marry another woman, was un June 41 h i ,av< -—“ \\f. Ivun- a word tu say
committed by the Clonmel magistrate- for , j. (1 the euùntiy ol which so-called traveled ; 
trial. He confessed hie crime. i Inshuian knew least—their own. Forth,- |

ARMAGH i one cultural Irish gentleman wlm has lieeu

A. an early ......... on J.mv H a : THE GLOBE
broke out, in the premises ol Mr. Janie- al.,. g„n„ tu wlu,m lh,. -how-,.laves of LIGHTNING ROD COMPANY,
Livingston, linen niauu.acture. and ta. - pal.;s Switzerland, and tlie Rliine areweari- I 
mer, at Silvcrwood, near Lmgnn, and - from j-epetition. You meet more
before it could lx- extinguished a large ; ntrvuieu coursing tin- Méditer- I H„. ix-en vlu.i-ievud with a ,-i.pllal of $.si.nnu
quantity of farm produce and many farm- . “ “^md French Menageries’ boats | •" '"'.smiei, iron. ...............

mg implements were con-umetl, anil tin , than l||Klll the steamer up Lough Corrib, i 
linen goods stored on tin- premises were | Thi, h‘tul f ouks at Gleiigariff, nr Leeiian, t 
much damaged, the loss sustained being ^ vV(,n i;lgUdaluugh, are inscribed with manm-i-huinili 
,-uiisiderabl,.. The damage is hilly eux vie,l iWl|> <|f Amul.jvnlls English surnames, try, ami 
by insuraiice. j aiUlresries thousands ot miles away, i.’aiiinj/'toeio sc

for the one 0 or Mac who has had the will he- refund
„ -M a fire br()kK „ut in the top I curiosity to come from Dublin, ;,r Cork or .........
On Juin .id, arm or »K 1 p.elfast. To he incunosa suoi'uin isthesnob- AN„ faiim an» othkic Hi ii.i>inc;s.

dntodft Wmranok of nations We do not for arment ANN X SON. I’lm.mrnqiho,
aimneàkaebe,! to lie service pine, and ’ -g*«*£ “btotaüÊ" 44..'' Y "^.-ViV; Corner Market .............. . Du...... ..

in a -holt time a copious supply ot water JU“ . - , • ,.».♦* it< wilt solicit ordvrs llivmurliout the country Have for sale n splendid cabinet size pho-
âlJ.L.f the urciniscs The top Wonders, the mmlit) noiiumeiits of i> unrlmr the sununcr. Tin- Company hrininm- togn.ph of

was plaj mg upon tlie pi • I . and the -till mightier achievements tec s all work, send for descriptive vanlogue
rooms were gutted, but the progress of tlie 1 1)rpsv1lt „n,il fiv has siieiit a | and reierenees.
H,.,., xvn. fnrtimatelv arrested before ol ii.> liMiin pic. c m, 1 . . : I*. S..—We are sole proprietors of the non-tlames wa- loitunattix nlu ., fortul»c in exploring eve ry trumpery local t.„lui„(.,lmi «lass hall
they reached the place Wilde I nree-show on the map of Ireland, tai ! Addres all vonmmnlention to^w.-rc storvil. Tin- simp was cuns.de,-ably ] W., rinva -J ^ : oi.i.m-: U.GITSIS.i HOD ("Ml

merely plvasui-v, i- tin- goal, the dovt-or, j 
and not (In- patriot, should write tin- j. f. Mr 

, , , ,, , r ,1™ i descriiition. \\ hat we say is that everyShortly after, and inconsequence of the jris,ni,nl, wl„, cau travel would do sen- 
murder oi Lord Leiti-mi, lb, , si1,ly as as pnlriolit-nlly to see for torn- |
April, 1678,three additional poll,-,- stations !H.lf-,,ow 1„!a„,i,.s „f hi, own v,-untry
" ei-e established oil the Le.tnm estât! (. | unlrast will, ti,ü8Ur gaudier lands over
For the cost of tlu-se station- a polux tax | wlljell .. bave s„ „fte„ languished and i
was levied foi the la-t I lire,- .|iiarl,-r- a |rnvuil(rs ]lave „f,vn yawned. If only SEE THEM ! 
year, which pressed very heat tlv on tin j tlij . jr_ dispassionately done, wv have no
pool- of the district. In "in- ca-e, "hen j J,.,..,,! j„ tflc w,„-ld but that uur tourists
the recovery of tin- lax tva- sued tor at j wjll s.M,Iltl lliaI1y a lmjipy summer at home, 
pulty scs-,uns, it transpired from the eu- I# ^ w,^h of n,l,lVing, inglorious
deuce ol the collector, a < oii-table o! I'ylu c. 1M0UIltaiu in Southern warmth, in , _____
that lie could find nothing to -et/.e in th , t]lou„nll(q.si,ifti11(, shape- of beauty, Ktllar- ; 
defendant’s house where such abjee Glengarifl need not dread the |
poverty and want orw.-uh-l that he 1,-1 vV,.n ..f i,vllian's fairv lake. Gh-ti- y *
impelled to go to tile neat e.-t gi out and j tliat dead sacred eity of elum-h.-s, | • bh'uld old
order some provisions 1,-r the sinn ing ,„v aYdstorv and a beau,v, as in-pil ing in 
family. From the present pen,-,-able state - . w . astl|u tomi,s „f Pompeii. V„n-
„f the distnet, however, a brighter era ha- ; glorious solitudes only want to 1

j he known to realize all that Mr. Davenport 
Dunn ever dreamed uf his Southern

WILLIAM F. BULLEN,LOUTH. Manager.37-1 y

( an Buildings he Protected Against 
Destruction bv

L. MCDONALD,
SUFlGEEOINr DENTIST.

OFFICE : Dundas-St., 3 doors east of 

Richmond, LONDON, ONTARIO.

J. B. COOK,
©uno-EOisr dentist

OFFICE : OppoKlte .Strong’s Hotel
DUN DAS STREET. London, Ontario.

J. B. SABINE, L. D. S.,
DENTIST,

OFFU'E:- lin. DUN DAS STREET
•J7-1 y

A movement is now on foot to erect a 
suitable monument tc* the memory of the 
late Archdeacon Gossan.

IRISH ATTRACTIONS FOR THF 
TOURIST.

LIGHTNING ?CORK.
One of the collecting boxes of the St. 

Vincent de Paul Society in the Mallow 
Catholic church was forced on May 30tli, 
and its contents stolen.

On May 30th, a game keeper named 
Healy, employed hv the Earl of Ken mare,

, wly escape el being fatally ]»oisoned. 
accidentally took some rat ’poison, 

which, owing io tlie breaking oft 
that enclosed it, got mixed up with bread 
he had in his pocket. Inconsequence of 
the sensations which he felt lie dreaded 
fatal consequences and had medical as
sistance procured, and in a few hours lie 

iveved and able to proceed

OF LONDON, ONT.,II.
lie- case

LIGHTNING RODS, DR. J. B. PHELAN,
IÎADUATK OF M.-GIM, UNI-

«i skilful and srientillc 
- throughout tlie poiiii-
;tt the rods will protect vF.sslTY, Member of tin College oi

!X , 1 n'f" Plivsicinnsand Surgeons. Dhysieian,Surgeon
aid for the rods Accoucheur.

Gest met ion 
In- money pwas quite l'Cce

». I
ed.DOWN. NITSCJIKE’S BLOCK, 272 DUN-OFFICE,

DAS ST.
Night cjills to he left at tin* office. 2-ky

KERRY.
Sillool.s

The late malicious burning of the heath 
on the moorlands of Clonghfola, tlu* pro
perty of the late Mr. Hurley, of Fun nit 
House, which resulted in the destruction 
of nn e xtensive grouse coyer, formed the 
subject of a magisterial investigation at 
the* Listowel Petty Scs-ie.ns, on -May 31st. 
A prosecution was instituted, nominally at 
the suit of the occupying tenants, against 
Patrick Moloney and nine other farmers 
living in the neighborhood of the scene oi 
the occurrence. The game-keeper oil the 
estate estahlisheel a prima facie case, and 
the defend cuts were returned for trial to 
the next Kerry a—ize-.

Mr. D. S. Lawlor, J. 1\, lh lh, Kiliarney, 
has in consequence of the present agri
cultural depression, reilue ed the rents of 

The Earl

FATHER COONEY, C.S.C.
good negative's of tliis ccle- 
isslonnry and will l.r f 

to let our patrons have pictures at re a 
able prices.

Wc look several 
bratvd Catholic M happy

Sï;1
London, Ont.injured by the tire. Works—No. 4'.»1 King street, east. WM. J. TRAHER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
402 Clarence Street, 2n,l door south of 
Dumlas, LONDON, ONTARIO.

CHEAP LUMBER, SHINGLES, ETC.,

T. C. 1Ih>i xnager.l*n'si,li-nt.DONEGAL.

THEY HAVE ARRIVED
E. E. HARGREAVES.TRY THEM ! !
GEORGIAN BAY LUMBER YARD.

YORK STREET, NO. 3M.
BUY THEM ! !

1-ky

t LONDON E. BARBER SHOP
Xj. 2VT AJDDEISr,

Fashionable Hair Dress 
Dumlas street, next door to 

Tin shop.
A. Noble’sof for - got'ac-traiat-ance be

AGENT FOR CATHOLIC RECORD.C. f. COLWELL T & J. THOMPSON,
mi seel t" set ill. Importers and Dealers in

ENGLISH, GERMAN & AMERICAN 
HARDWARE.

Has received another supply of those 
beautiful

Iron, Glass, Paints and Oils,
Dumlas Street, London, Ont.1-ky

WHITE SULPHUR SPRINGS
MINERAL BATHS

ark now open to thi: rrnuc.

Tf.kms Family Season Tickets. ......... .$!«}
Single “ “ .............. â 00

“ Bath, 25c, or (I 
Season Ticket for Swlmi 

Ojten every day /nan it a. m. to ti p.
Sundays from li a. m. to !• m- 

MUS. Il I M'S. Matron. | W. Smith,

KILDARE.

PIANOS !
•io V

1 no 
ig Pond 2 50

Manager. 
-iii-Jm

li tickets for
nil 
o !»

led Dominion Organs always 
■ at wholesale prices, 
iano or Organ can be»oel Pi; J. NATTRASS CO.fnr-

•d. : AND 
ALL• I 1,1 PL’ \ Tl'f" Vi' I - A SS* I n'sF Tl AN C F \ N'1^ 

FO RMS, A T RFASi >N A RLF.

Steamship and Railway Tickets to and from 
parts i .owes figures, 

i Houses mill Land not gli! 
collected. Loans ettee 

I vovanclng done.
I i Business promptly att

UFFCE: 373 lUcmmid

Un -THE— all and sold. Rent
on best terms. Con

tended to.
st.. London, Ontario.

MEATII. WESTERN HOTEL, DELAWARE.
/

rpms is tiii; most comfort-
X ABLE ne
stable is attaei 
t ravelling public

Endorsed
V-: use In tin- village. A good 

iad, and conveniences for the

FRANCIS JARVIS,
PROPRIETOR.Nature’s 

own Law. 
No Poison Used,

1-kyr liotoW I». Mc<lL<XillLoN, 
Dumlas si root. London, 
line Gold and Silver 

... . watches, Jewe llery. (Miwks, 
Y, , > speet aele s «V Fancy < .ooils.

' Wedding rings made to 
V' ; order. The only First (. lass 
V ' House in t liis line in the eity
' rii'ni'-XEASS-lhi'.nNtx'N.

ieduction to tlie 
,1 school Teachers.

O\ ia.i
in.-I

-xHONEST!
'

7
Il A RMl.KSS !
I'ltll'E

Tu
ItEIIVI.AH I’AI'S. SPECIAL i

I'ADS.sa.'iO. Liberal 
Clergy an

J. DOYLE <5c CO.,
Wliotesatc amt Retail IX’iiles In

GROCERIES, WINES, LIQUORS, 
PROVISIONS. ETC.,

SOVTIIWICK

AGENT EUR

msultattons am. Explnmittons Eu--'.
w. T. ERITH, M. D.

AGBlNrT-
i

1st Krni street,
LVXIXJN. ONT.

w. J. BRYANTON,
liroinii-tv uf n- nt.-r In nil kinds of 1-TRN1TVRE, Talfi-.t : 
i .' , •, Street, m ar Market Sijuare, London, ont.

with tin’ll j ^vvomi-Haml Furniture bought and sold.

Block, Talbot Stuff.r,
ST. Thomas
qilK VAT1KU.IV REVuRD.

3-ky
u- uf 1 

th. bar,’. Tlu-eh

[FRIDAY, JUN

Fttll»'

Il Y FAT1I

Bear thou this cross 
Arise* and 

j clasped it in my liai 
Q ! Thou who dledst 

The day Is bright, my 
•Tin sweet to lot low

follow

Through the long sun 
I followed lovingly 

•Twits bliss to heai 
His glorious fuv 

Down where tlu* Mlle 
Fringed tlie bright 

In pasture's green HI 
•TWHS wweet t<* foil'

Kweet to follow 
IjOid, let me he 

Tlu* flowers were 
1 laid His <*|-.)SS asi

Oil!
•’.'ut

saw His face* no nu 
ltv the bright rive 

Before me lay tlu- <1« 
’Twas hard to folle

1

to follow 
dreary 1 
; Ills cr 

heavy for »“> 
<t His voice- «'

Yes! luirel 
Into tliat 

1 was alone 
Too 

I heard 
Sound thro the n 

Mv weary feet refit 
)lIk coining o’c

The Master’s voice* 
“ 1 gave my life t 
bore Hu* cross, th 
Thou hast not lb I 

So far t lie* lillles' b 
So bleak t lu- des, 

The night wa 
Where Ills

Fairer tile lllled b« 
Softer tile grassv 

“ Tlie endless bliss 
Have learn 
i "mist t lion 

Hath

I

blest

path-ill hue 
To move thy lait 

t thou not foil 
These weary fee

the

Wll
Have straii 

I n search of
« » Lord ! < » Lorel 1

e nice more 
U t me abide so n 

- That I Thv face 
1 clasp Thy pierce 

O! Thou wli 
I’ll hear Tie

I fol

od

So let me cling

HI
A farmer in 

ward eel a let tv 
requesting the 
any respect alii 
days it was re'
endorsement,

An at t orne;
costs, was reqi 
“ to make it n 
replied the a 
may say to ye 

I make n
11 Come, Be i 

gent father te 
morning, “ K 
that catches 
«•are for worn 
fill, “ mother 

Dr. Henni
conversation 
Chatham, hi
de fined wit. 
“ wit is like 

•—a good
A gentleii 

arguments t
know, sir, d
makes us to
Would you 
that reason 
if he sat ne

“You ca 
patience,” 
made a for 
nearly spci 
in a sieve 
long ?” as’ 
•who was 
death. “ T 

Dr. Hi 
Pcterboro 
was ext re 

font
different 
asked one 
by the e 
with cur
clearest t
doctor.
ing.”

At a 
about sc 
the rest 
hoitseho 
play am 
those pi 
likely,” 
for me 
be i there

One i 
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CANADA,
YOUNG LADIES' ACADEMYH. T.

HELMBOLD’S sacred heart, pay AS YOU (30
XDOIST’T FORGETresteuiant that he forgot his ailments ami 

enjoyed the dishes one after another. At 
Inst. e*me the ehamjingne, and that neces
sarily led to an explanation. The poor 
eolonsl was in despair. After a moment’s 
reflection he gave his man ten francs, and 
told him to buy a bouquet and take it « put
with his compliments to Madam \\.----- - X HjVV A 1\AJ A- 1
When the servant returned he gravely 
placed ten francs on the table. “ What 

that mean t Where dues that come 
from ?” “ From Madam W-------an
swered the man with evident satisfaction,
“ she paid for the bouquet.” On receiv
ing it she had given him five francs, mean
ing them for himself, hut he, careful of 
his masters interests, had replied, “It i* 
not five francs—it’s ten francs,” and 
brought them hack. The colonel took to 
his bed and the story got about, much to 
the amusement of his fellow-oHivers, lhe 
lady was a widow.

IRE Follow Me.
.i'«inducted by tôt» Keltgloiw of the

TISM I'HY FATllP.lt II Y AN.
The Master’ll voice was sweet.
1 “ I gave my life lor thee ;
Bear thou this cross thru' |

Arise and follow me."
j clusiied It In my hand— 

l)! Thou who dleilst for me,
The day Is bright. my step Is light, 

*Tls sweet to follow Thee !
Through the long summer days 

I followed lovingly :
»Twas hllss to hear Ills voice so near, 

Ills glorious face to we.
Down where the lilies pale 

Fringed the bright river s 
sttires green Ills steps \v 

ut t«* follow Him !

to follow Him ! 
me be

cross a

O’MARA BROS.
HAVE REMOVED TO THE

I
T, w?lu anticipation or an a»l\an. •• in the la}"1 d

Xilnce In dut le* from l. to 2n, ’"ami •* 
vi lli, will not atb-ct our « iNonii'is aH 

w«* will sell at theul.I» Low l‘rl«'-hthls s. nsoii

nu n s. Doeskin*. V. nlt Ians, NS orst. Al t pat-
Pupil. a.lmltU'il III any Him'. lac-. Hvalali ' 1 • «. •• • 11 ~' I “[ > » J ”1
lli. iil.nv .‘lu I him "f tlil« ° \ r11 * -Vi V p 11 î V.l AmVuiV^YilV.ni, Prim.,' la1 "«hI«, Milk.,

...........
Kliglhly sltui 

grounds. It aftiM 
till exercise a lid

The course of studies embraye all that eon 
Ktitutesa thorough aceoiupltsln d edmation, 
hallowed by Religion.

Dniidits St., London, Out.pain and loss.
VOMI’OVNIiRONIC

LICA
T^:u,rin-vu,
loth, of .1 nne. eoniprlslng two m »bmhot tlx

E.

-Usmiller the above 
the

vtliviiit* Co.,
1‘ZKl.
ted. Vermanent 
i-lnslvely lined by 
Knrope and Ame- 
rniless and R< ll- 
ents. The lllgli- 
Is reports 1*.') cure* 
ee days. Secret : 
Isolions Fi le Avid 
•I I ! 11<■ 11111 a t ie and 
; Ii boxes for $.*>. 
el pt of price. Kn-
i'MW,,u

Broadway, X.V. 
r. Mr rat hi

fluid extractGROCERS AXD T UK I RAKIS I.1RKH- 
Al.l.r DEALT WITH.

Packing llouw)—Dunilii» Mtrci't. Wt'il. 
onto.—New A reml*'.

months.

ere seen—

WILSON & r'ryM'l'iir ready made clothingas swvi ateil In Hie 
»rits ex « ry niv 

eluent.Oil! sweet 
lX)ld, let i 

The tloxvers 
1 laid Ills TT n . i'fair*;1!1 lingered there ; 

side— CRU1CKSHANK A large stock, cheap.

Cl.OTIIIMi M A HI'. TO Olll'I'i:
In first-elass sty Ie.

dressmaking.

(i ko. I». SI T II I III i X I» A (II.)
i:,s HI NI»AS STKF.KT.

i
Before me lay the desert way

Twas hard to follow Him .

1 CAre Selling
HP Umlshlp. UT. Itl'.V. I'll. WU.SII 

BlVlmp of 1 .oial.ai, mmm.llv '."■ur.l. .. la 
iloM Mi'ilnl V'H prnlUii'ai'j la i tirl.ll 

poet l ine.
TERMS, I -

1 1 lai'lu.llag lkmv.1. Tallinn la ■•'«■"«" ««‘I the POPULAR GROCERY
^ wll,.r........ ..................... .

MUSIC, DRAWING, PAINTING,

GERMAN AND ITALIAN.

,,V
J EYes ! hard to follow Him 

Into that dreary land.
H Is cross had grown IN BLACK, JAVAN OH IIHKKN, IN :» 

OU Id V0VNI» C A HOIKS,
A FINAL JVHIIMENT.

A1 was alone ; ills en 
Too heavy for my

'li'IKES. , lire, II• Mi,raîng."hü“. .
'.'fl'l-ly

iH / »From the Sewing Machine Journal.
Cheaper than any other House In the City. 

Also our
;i6 1879. In our last issue we published a very 

g opinion of Judge X an \ orstof

g r go e r i es
time the tinal order uf judgment hue been ot ALL «HADE*,

STOCK OF WINES & LIQUOBS
matter of great pecuniary consequence to J8 VEBY ruvkriuii. »
many in the sewing machine trade we 

1 lmve taken the trouble to inquire M the 
1 attorney ami counsel for the plaintiffs, m 

rt-aaril ‘to the commencement, progress, 
and result of Ibis suit, ami find that it bas 
been severely contested from first to ltt-t.
The action was begun by service of Sum 
mons, on tlie 8th of December, 1877 ; and
the complaint was served ou the 24tli of ,, . . •,. \i IT sg i < •
the same month. On the 31st of Decern- l'lANO-H ,1.1 I. AND Ml 1' 
lier the complaint and affidavits of the w»KFHOOMS
plaintiffs were presented to Judge Brady, \\ AREROUM, ,
who granted to them a preliminary in- For Debility, Loss of Memory, lmlispo-
junction. After the answer of the dc- ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK, si,i,m to Exertion of Busni'ss.Shorlnessol 
fendants had been served, and on the 16th Un til It, Tr mhledwitli riioughtsof Disia-i,
day of January 1878, a motion was made mo I.VNDAH STREET. Dimness of Vision, Vain ill the Back,Lliest,

.. ,1 r r and very elaborately argued before Judge agent for the eelehrated and Head, Rush of Blood to the Head, I al.
A farmer in Hampshire recently for- 15arI,.tt f,,r the continu,ut.*' of the in- st.'lnwnv A sons. New V»rk: Countenance and Dry Skill.

warded a letter t„ a neighboring town, u during the peudeiiry of the suit. * sons, »^U'\', w York ' a'iso ,f .. .......... are allowed to go ..n,
requesting ,1." postmaster to deliver it‘to ^ (U,ci'si,m „f,he lion. Judge upon this JJ» KYuffitU.. yen- fnà.nmitly Me,die Fits and C„„-
any respectable attorney. Aft* i * midioti w as considerably delayed ill < onse- • xnvi-ilo 1''ll'!' A <'(I., r it .... wlu'ii the eoiistitutioii
days it was returned vntli^t ie sigm u .an l|Uene0 0f his illness, and was not pro- nf‘ ï",‘,ï,ioo. in. '"no. .widil oniirisheis ol Hn- it requires the aid *>f
endorsement, ' Nolle here. uouneed nntil the 5tli day of April, 18, 8. una secular Music and Musi, V ik . . ■ medii ine lo strengthen and

An attorney, about to funiish a hill "f The decision of Judge Barrett was in the I A lnrgo assort nient of Musle hy up tliv^ system—which
cost,, was riMpiesfed by his client, a baker, fullu»qllg words ■. n«y*n. IsjmWla;;île. .^■KÎ^Ï.'' 1
“til make it as light as he could. All. “The injunction must lie_ continued *,sers of l atliolle Music,
replied the attorney, “ that's wliat you Hie with 810 costs, the opinion Kv|
mav sav to vour foreman, hut it s not the 0f tjie Chancellor in the Hcuse ot nord ^ dian 
wav 1 make my bread.” case of the present plaintiffs vs. X\ llson is

u (■«,)1Ue Bob «ret up,” said an indul- ,,uite conclusive on the law, ami l m..
oeut father to "lli- hopeful soil the other ; refer also to my own opinion in the Am**s-
fp rnii,.’ “ Itenii niher, it’s the early hml keog Manuf’g Co., r«. ,,arlll',i ̂ 1
that c“?.h..‘ the worm.” “Wliat do 1 s,,,cial Tern, (e.p.ity) m July, *S•«;•
, ar.' for worms,” replied the young hope- ,!„■ right to protection agamst
fill- '• mother won’t let me go a-fisUg. f“} ™a^^ni's’md'bei,,g satisfied with

Dr. lleimiker, being engaged injunate u^sion, on the 1st of Slay, 187s, ob-
eonversatiou with the great Eal o • order that the plaintiffs should

NEW COAL AND WOOD YARD.
A gentleman having some î‘ie l^.im I y\ny ]S78, and was decided against tin ----------

argument > for drinking, added this- i ou ;u,fyi<lauts ti,v following day. The cause ’BYRNE

if he sat next you.” have published. , . , ftwc” rates, am'l the very I,est uunl ty of
“You ran do anything if you have The final judgment entered m the cause CorilwooU as emam ,is l^ain^lxmeiy;;^

patience,” said an old unde, who lmd is fts follows : rtèiîred, and .lellvenkl on the shortesl notice.
made a fortune, to his nephew, who had [CcqiyJ. uive the new Yard atrial.
nearly spent one. “ Wat»r may he carried At a Special Term of the Supreme a3_,.m
La sieve if you only wait.” “How h.W at th- new « ,,m.ty .--------  ~ .,r.,
1 ,n‘fr ?” asked the lient ulant sjiendthrift, Court House in the ( tty ot . ew c F p ARATE S C H O O L,
S was" impatient for the old man’s Vork, on .he 23d day of January, SEP AKA

death. “ Till it freezes," was the cold reply. 1870.
Dr. llinvhrlifl't'. who died Bislmp of p,.,.,,.,,!. Hox. 11.U. \ \n AoRst.

Peterhorougli, had [much ready wit, and 1 
was extremely apt at checking those who 
were fond "f cavilling at the meaning, of 
different texts of Scripture. On hem" 
asked one day wliat was to be understood 
hv tile expression, “He clotlie.1 himself 
with curses as will, a garment. l a

thing in 111*' world,” replied the 
•• The mail had a habit of swear-

SITSAllS AND (SF.NEltALinterest!!!The Master's voice was sail ;
“ i gave my life for thee ; 
bore tlie eross, the pain and los-, 
Thou hast not followed Me."

Ko far the llllles’ banks,
So bleak the desert way :

The night was dark, I could not mark 
Whi le Ills blest footsteps lax .

, ■///:.!/•/■>•/• IA7> HI! STPHARMACEUTICAL.I
:rr&nuullty in the vlty.WNG GROCERIES, WINES & LIQUORS UJForm extra charges.

L'„r further piirlleulurs mlilress the Hu|s i'hir, 
or any Priest of the lUoi'es*'.0.1. S.SI’EITFIC HKMKIIY FORFairer the lllled hanks, Wholesale and ltetttll.

Softer the grassy lea :
“The endless bliss ol those wll 

JIave learned to follow me! 
Faust thou not follow Me! 

Halil pal lent lux, a power no m 
To move thy faithless heart? 

Wilt thou not follow Me ?
These weary feet of mine 

Have strained, and red the path 
In search of thee and thine.

o best globe JOHN SCANDRETT,WILSON & (Ttl'lC'KSHAXK,
STREET, -
York, 1a>n»un.

diseases yHEX WEEN KlMiivy* Richmond Directly opposite Strong’s Ilot» 1. 
17". Hundas-St.DAILY

■^4OF THE

A. & S. NORDHEIHER’S TVTI.I I! iV ROSExvay dread tlBLADDER & KIDNEYS, agriculturalBONS’, li Lord', li fxiril 1)1 vine!
Once more I follow 1 lice .

U t me abide so near Thy side 
* That I Thv face may see.
1 clasp Thy pierced hand,

O! Thou who diedst tor me.
I’ll hear Thy cross, thro’ pain and loss, 

So let me cling to Thee.

auctioneers 

A N 1>—

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
- Dundas street.

*

i: ru. H i Mi,

STREET, 

st Styles and 
'rices.

WORKS OFFICE Oddlelloxvs' llall.

THOS. CONNOR,

Hlehmoiid and \ ork sti»*» tv,
LONDON. ONTARIO.

HUMOROUS. LONDON. ONT,
AKE.
AT-r-AW,
ni Insolvency, Con- 

liidlng, Dundas st.,

Corner

Mil. STIIYK IfKI’OT.VI OIK ET M(l
WILLIAM WYATT,

FAHMEHS : THE ONLYNALD.
DEINTTIST.

Dealer li.
STOV KS, TIN WAKE. LAMPS,

RELIABLE, 3 doors east of Coal Oil1 Chimneys. Ac.
Jobbing and repairing prompt I.' ’'J 1°#

M Altlv FT SQC \ Hl'k IN D<» N, ON I.
HELMBOLD’S BUCHU,rv variety iif Sheet Mlisle. Mimical Mor

dille anil instrument!* kept In j

the new tariff.

S', ONTARIO.
!"

DOES IN EVEltV CASE.OOK,

REAPERS & MOWERS iii: \so.\s h ii y

HARKNESS’ CANADIAN 
HAIR BALM

DKNTIST
mg’s Hotel 
T. London, Ontario. GREER. WIGMORE

HELMBOLD’S BUCHU& M’PH ERSON'SE, L. D. ,
1ST,
S’DAS KTRE

In all otherHShmil.l I**' i|s*'*I I" p*' l* "
1-1. 11, ,'alise II I- He MUST lit.LI \ HI.S 

preparation for II"' halreier *.ll"i"l t*> the

'"imi'/W.-anse il Is 11,.' ' ill VPI^T-
vÏÏiVm'v'irt'ANUnA^uln^'K'fmLÏSi.

Is the place to get

Paint*, Oils, Glass mal Wall Pnjier,

CHEAP AMI «001».
IS UNI'JJVAI.I.KI)

FACTVRED A1U7 MADE HYM AM
It is presiTibt.il 

S all over
By nuv remedy known, 
by tin- most eminent physician 
the woild, in

PHELAN,
’ MKilUj UNI-
er ol" the College ol 
s. Physician,Surgeon

206 Dundas street, London, Out.

- es?rsfMtt*"'yy
1,1' i'll 1: 11X11! “I" II all "II" I - ImM' lalhd. 
inviî'TxKxv' «Vi'tGVv'n'i’wi.ëh'ihtîhmuy

"l7,hU'li*','aim' II will restore toiled and rney

CRAWFORDRhetiiittilism.
SpiTiimtorrlitva,

Neuralgia y
Nervousness,

'S BLOCK, 272 DVN-

t at the office. 2-ky
!":!h,';’,to,:;::h,:;::.'toa",:........ ....................

IliV iniuii.'iis ingredients " «..mmonly

‘J::l i!;aXJna":iïïï- ............... . .

i, I’liotoirrnpliers,
«• and Dundas st.. 
lid cabinet size pho-
»h of

Dyspepsia,
Indigestion,

Constipation,
Velies and Cains*

) '
& COMF Y

HARKNESS & CO.>NEY, C.S.C. (ienevai Debility,
Kidney Diseases,

Liver Complaint.
Nervous Debility*

Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
(■mieral HI Health,

*negatives of this ecle- 
inr.x and will he happy 
,e pictures at reason-

.j. P. O'BYRNE. I/mdmi, January, IH7!»

CATHOLIC WORKS.
RAHER,
T TAILOR.
2nd door south of 

ONTARIO.

VI tun.1C Uncoil 1*.
«•special attention

To the renders of t he
We Wish to eilll vour 

to our liH'omparatih « dit
MAGIIIM! IS I r 1.1. V- \N Ti ll- AN l-.X I’KIilEMT'-U

" ‘ play
< i I 10(1

\<n\\ :ivtl Class
•her. Must 

vge of choir.
•y liberal. Address- 
Trustee, Dunganon,

idle teaifell
ltlx< the HOLY CATHOLIC BIBLE,the organ and take 

r. fereiiees re«|uiveil;
Mi:. Hi;i:nano Mi « 
West Waxvanosli.

wMHt.yy iI:,KThf. Sin.'F.u M anvfactvhin*. 
COMPANY.

ilSpillill IMscnsck.
Si'iatlcn,

lll'llflK'SS,

Heclliic,
l.iiiiilnign,

SHINGLES, ETC.,
will, I.......milIn- In ml'lll 1'*" I'* I h" I*'\t. ' IO-

........ .. in i. In:.Ol xi i"'1 IM'*••;(><•(
wll ■.I* ' .*"'- :* ................................... .... ............... ..
"!|"|,„I,'X....... ... ...... H"' I ... ........................."I"'1”'

Plaintiffs.

SKEFF1NGT0N & ALLEY,GREAVES, agavist
Joseph Kaysb*,Johs Kayser 

Frederick Kayser,
]hfi ilthuits.

Tin llliislratiil lli.turn "ft I"

wiih mi inn-....." H"" H";
:ti!'Vk"k‘m";toi'!M'i..“> n-'»‘

. „ll ol xvhleli h:.< been approx «'<1
l.x He hlVlie-l millionth < "l '

■ whose endorsement accompanies the \xoik. 
i tor stock ol

LUMBER YARD, 
BET, NO. 210.

XJXJTNTD-A-S-ST-103 Until nil,
Nvrvmis ('<im|iliiiiil*. 

Female <'mii|ilaiiilk. Ae.

clearest 
Anet'ir. 
iug.”

At a juvenile party a vomi" gen __ 
aliout revel: years *'1*1 kept lmnseti lion -pp;, rause having come „n t" trial h*'- 
,he lest uf 111*'vmipany. The a.lv of Hu ,he issues raised by the
1,uns,1,old called to h,,n- ‘U„„ie .U the proofs iifl'ered by the
plav and daim", my dear. < h.'o-e on^d j ^ j lh„ sam.' having been argued

hu.se pretty girls for your wife. N't 1 •.,iv(. vomisel, and a de. ision
likely ” tried the young vyiiiv, no i pL-iii" h,', n rendered therein in favor of
for me : do von think 1 want to he j £intifl',, and against the defendants, 

bothered out of my life like poor papa ■ findings of fact aiid cmielnston.
One dav at the table ot the late Mi. | nf lnw linvinL' been made and fih d , >

n 1<e i)vnn of Klv), just as the cloth was . n.,1H.avi„g by said findings that the
h^ViÜZed. tiie -uly*". nf di-woUlse toitith-d hy reason o M
hnniiened to he that of an extraordinary 11._lfui ;l,i- „f the deh-ndatits n 
inortalitv among the lawyers. We liax* jimet7im ns iirayed for in said compla -,

t,” laid a gentleman, “ not less than six all proceedings heretofore had,
•’ .. . i.n,',.kt.-.K in ns manv months. , .,qnelx filed m this cause, f,”<l 1

motion **f Robert T. B. Easton and

laces
and enjoined from any further use of the 7jrCnir,.Hllts ai.,1 Bonnetsalwnjs n

HBs£:5.s,M si::î

KSlsomi».ng, papering.

"■niildgH'i' any reason for it. He answi'i'id lars. dgns, n.lv.wttsen^ts, ™,,, dtawmg

-H r’ESlr'i:}{/ti;; EE-u,,s ,t0,u,,s’F'ixver of the air,"was at tl.ck.ttom of the ,lin,'l.iiu's constructed to ,,|"}at<;’ Gl. xss. PETTY,

rz Ms. ft mZzM trfMZt
noble «- ha,-greaves.

“1 see von have made peace with the , m fact mannlnctm . w Arcade, Hund«s »lreel. Mm

^ttK iii7ENS.TURNER.BURNS.C0.

Biusuels, which speaks more for honest) | m.0ver judgm* nt “8“ CONTEACTORS.

ïi»,«1 «* tesaWk... . . . . . . . . . . -. . . .

-............
lleplll iSilllll SSîi®“was waiting for, he ^ always hear th*’ patented | ^f^.ger

to take hack the *"lom v..t ,,,.deii'd side of arm and tin ,. .1 v ,„inted on 
lady saw through Ins hltindu. > « ■ Mninifai turing t **. distm . 1
the dinner to he sent, and ndded u mad (hi> t „f „u. arm.
hottl,' * *f.hail ipague toll" serxe.l aide . M.xxri-x.'TPiUNO ( "»" 'sv
Laden with g,..*d things the wo r h ».« » 1 «• 2ii Dumlas Street,

returned, and proceeded to xxait 
master, who found his diniie s

than lie usually got fient

.f ]»aym«'ht, and full 

Works, Dundas-st. 

(f tile Agents.

1-ky
For ] »rivi's 

particulars, apply at 

East, or t<> any

( )|'«h*l's solicited.

AND Inform our patrons :m<I the puo- 
X that \ve have entered into i o- 

iip, and solicit a emitimianec ol tin 
support always accorded

We beg to 
lie gene rail

generous

ARBER SHOP
DDElSr,
Hair Dress 
iext door to

THOLIC 1ŒCOR1).

MRS.J. J- SKEFF1NGT0N.
in tin rmimi "/ tl" Khlnnjs. an<> ’’ 
tlmnmntl "far )."'"f"l »Jini'1"i"*, "'r "" "V

'a. Noble’s

CATIIul.it I’lJAYT.li IUK>KSThe long experience of

tOMPSON, nffered to farmer- 

mill "f June.

mill I'li'lur, s ..I .m i", -i/". -1' !' "t"1 [' 
i- lli. i,nisi , xleiisixe anil »-, ,1111 ' I * ' t « "I 
bouse ill « Hit alio. .

XV.- xviini .... V'l'.NT "I .'vev.xM, II tlie-e goods, lo whom the most llhi ml

’ ' " | n se r 11111 v'e i ■ t r .*• u 11. r s ......I . al„l.«.."s fur-
nlslied oil applleat loll 1'»

Sjiecial inducement 

leaving their orders f"i tb«' mi

ALLEYMISS E- B- sy»rings of Dg*}»!
mil Dealers hi
AN & AMERICAN

A Complete stock ofiWABE. CRAWFORD &. CO.MILLINERY, helmbold's buchui’alnts and Oils,
las Street, London, Ont. S( IMM l.ll SMITH x bib.

«il»lhe Works, London,Out. I omlon. <mtarlo.hnConsisting of lhe’IlCIi Sl’KIN'CS
!l" baths

< to Tin: ppm.ie.

luxIgiiiTlIes Hie Slnliiiiell,

i i t sr so vjn.rms
t)l-' Till! SUASOS \,„l rfimnlftti* the torjwl I."". ’

, , Kiihmis t" heaUlaj m'lmt, ehnnsmii tl"
mut n large iiKKnrtme.it of 1 Wm, '(|y „// „riO«, "i"1 wijnitUun »<«(

, EMBROIDERY, Sac /,/, r (>,r I" the ni,"Ie system.
’ A simile trial will >/itilt snjl"Z nt t»

II,, mast hesitntlnn '/ l,s mln«U< :

TOTHE READERS OF THE 
“ CATHOLIC RECORD,”
P.ilroni/.e A. B. Powell & Co., 

Great Dry Goods

eminent barristers m ns mail)
The dean, who was quite deaf,
friend finished his remarks, and gaxe the
company grace, .......................... "verv other

merry,
The late

crossing at Kcsaork mi one
b The day was very

and tlu-re was difficulty in getting 
An old woman, one ol the

MUSIC I
......... $10 00

..............  5 00
, 25c, or li tickets for 1 00 
r Swimming Pond 2 50 

: ii a. vi. to !• /». vi.. amt on 
a. vi. to 0 a. in. out)/.
. I W. Smith, Mannger.

:J6-3m

, ........... For this and every other
,1,7 imid’s holy name lie praised, 

'ainous Rev. Hr. Macdonald
of his lie-

son Tickets. Wholesale and Detail at

C. J.WHITNEY’S MUSIC HOUSELondon’s 
Retail Merchants. Our stock is 

very large, our prices 
that the name of

ilitil iiiialHiis. 428 DC N MAS ST., D IN DON, ONT. 

Mvrliaiii" Institut.' Building.

always 
are so low

* _ our Establishment has become
PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE, househ()!d WOr.l for Cheap .-amir.it,<v>RJ

,v ....... vg it ip V-, and Fashionable Dry Goods, ^ ....
OR SIN miTLU Millinery, Mantles, Carpets ..«.m.;;;.;';-'

•md House Furnishings. Call t„ mi.mi"■■
1 market.

III.licit. Dit'- IS A 
pevlor. t all and D 

\ I so on hand a 
mill XVliltn 
ottering at | 
member, xve import 
Iront Hi* inaiiiii.i' i

PAINTING, GRAINING,
IASS Sc CO.
DF NT, MX RINK AND 
INSVRANCK IN ALL 
RKASi INAIU.K 

l.XTKS
I way Tickets to and from 
g u res.
nm ght and sold. Rents 

on best terms. Con-

attended to.
oml st.. London, Ontario.

SIGN WRITING,
; \r-I )]' I II' >KF. Ill

II \ i irgans Just
t lilki, for Ik ail'V

'!»r

,!d'ixolnniv "f 
he t xct't'd- 

ey are olh ifd, 
,ihlng In iho

i t. ’ Vliim-N have no su-and compare prices.
A. B. POWELL &, CO.

134 Dundas

....... .. lest 1 lielll.
bnnd a lull si«»ek "I M' ' 11,11Dilinr«l to nvg mbhc** fiv fr<>m ohsirnrOILS, VARNISHES,

MIXED PAINTS.
........... . whifh we Rl'H

1 bill del'x eoinpel D i*»n. Ui-
IiihIi ime-nth direct»

A i '•
lit '

may din suit hy hthr, ne.innij Tw0 Entrances,
tl,. ........ . <nty cutting. an(, 135 Carling.

Competent Physicians «tie,id t" ranI 
All letters slurnhl he aihlrtsse« t"

iTI I., DEI-AWARE.
; m7ist com I'oliT-
In the village. A good 
and conveniences for the

RANCIS JARVIS,
proprietor.

» to XV D. Midil.i H11 IRON, 
mndas street, London,

,• Mne Hold and Silver 
itches, Jewellery, Clocks, 
.eel Mid's vV I 'ancy < loods. 
(«tiding rings made to 

Tin* only First Class 
in this line in the city

,i,v;,'^;Vss-iA.oNPoN.

iiheral 1 vduetion to the 
d School Teachers.

X»B &c co.,
nvd Retail Denies in

WIN ES, LIQUORS, 
ilONS. ETC.,

•’.'TU
IF. VATHULIV REVnlUL

J-ky

11 si 
idnrers at

'
iCANNOT BE UNDERSOLD

WESTERN FAIR, 1879. . . (..lied id 111w’I wholesale priées. 

,1 |'T>ij<i . and Musical < -«"«Is ol

lealers vitp| 
it ill ns, « iniH. T. HELMBOLD,

Druggist and Chemist,
Philadelphia, Pa.

$13,000 OFFERED IN PRIZES.
! CUMl’l'.l'lTlON nl’l'.N To Abb Latest M usie and Music Books,

Special Indtiri inents F<>U I ASM.

||. ( Il A II ETON» l*r«p.

i i

mIthi Id In the City of London,on
■“.Itli A :’,IMI|, null (»ft«>»M‘r 

1st, -’ml A ill'll.

Will iw
S«‘|»1«'!iiher

CAUTION 1 o ' K E K ^ E,IP.

MARTIN GOULD Wholesnle xX retail d-mler in
«riit'd'ii s, l‘i «visions, (iltlsswim-,«'rock-

cry, Fît
rnoNT sTiU':^WHAT.moY.|lnnk- 

I'iih Tin; c.xTUiiLit.' m.« 'tnk

... ........vzzasr......jSSiSgiii:
lergy an

HIMERCHANT TAILOR.

BitT1M0NH ST., LONDON.

,,'s Chitli'ii'J t"'"1'’ " $l»'rialt!f
■ y. Cull ami I'xitmln*' i>rt> ''“. 

flVFt-clitss workmi'lt i!i«l>liis*«.

t•eretnvy311 IUN F.XI It ' H I n V. I 
loll, Sept., lS7d. S

XI i ENTXV 1st i;^ A ( Vr/v/J/im 'W11SOI-D EVERYWHERE, toll .None hut. T.XI.HOT STRKF.r. mr..... I-on.lon Office,
the Ofiilfellow’s Buiklmg.
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THEPOSITIVE AND PEREMPTORY 

ADMINISTRATOR’S 3D.business items,THE MARKHAM MURDERER. D POPULAR GROCERY.A Movxtjoy, importer ami wliolv-rtle 
ilealer in foreign ami iloine.tii fruit*, |
Hiiokeil fli.1i, game, oysters, etc., City liai ' 
buildings, Rieliinoinl street, London, Out , ■»

Removal.—Wm. Smith, machinist and 
practical repairer of -owing niaeliines, lias ' 
removed to 263 Duudas street, near W ei- | 
lington. A large assortment of needles, |
oils, bobbins, shuttle-, and -eparatu part- -i—r~p-i pr-p-JTIfD ITTW" 
for all sewing machine- made, kept cun- ! -t ~1~\J V—J -LT I--I -
stantly on hand.

It will pay volt to buy Boots and Shoes ( 
at Roeovk Unis. They keep a full line of 
ladies' and gentlemen’s line goods. No 
trouble to show goods. Written orders 
promptly attended to. I’ocock Bros., 133 1 Auetlon Rooms 
Dundas street, London, tint.

We are prepared to fit up public build- j 
ings, churches and private residences with 
Brussels Carpets, Velvet Carpets, Turkey 
Carpets, Tapestry Carpets. 3-ply Carpets, j 
Kidderminster Carpets, Union Carpets,
Dutch Carpets, Stair Carpets with rods, j

A 11EXTI.EREBVKE.-A lady riding in a ^üh.wChÎrtL^îbÿlmdïvinge^E,^ 
ear on the Vw lurk Central Railroad « ' AmeticanOililths. from m.e card 
wa- d-stntbed in her reading by the cm- ‘«J Malting, Feather Beds
venation oftwo gentlemen ocettp) mg the ç, (. „ nm, 0il n„,b-, cut.
seat just before her. < hie of them -yemeu f,,„) ,lf Kvet v other
to he a student of some college on ns way j » -nitride for fir-1-dass houses, and 
home for a vacation Housed profane ^ p.Vpriee as anv other h,m.-e in the Do- 
language, greatly to the annoyai.e.i of the I (.(i,] ,,abasing. R. s.
lady. She thought she would rebuke him , M & X„. A, ])„ndns Street,

VtÜ"ÆTS •'-*.... ..................... .....
had studied the language*. “ V es, j 
madam, I have mastered tin* languages.’
« ])o you read and speak Hebrew? ’ "‘Quite 
fluently ” “ Will you be so kind as to do 

a small favor?” “ With great pleasure 
1 am at your service.” “ W ill you he so 
kind as to do your swearing in Hebrew!

An idiot woman named Bella Hood 
murdered near Ottawa on the 20th. No ryemyeittreatn,
arrests have yet been made. t’lsm. I had

_______ ._____ Fever six moo
me one

pletely palsied, so nun 
not move" I hem ; mid notxvlt 
t lint could lie done 
elans, il only ren 
advised by 11 friend 
of you for! ntlanilnati 
lo you to London an 
sen ted, ii nd eaine sis a 
lievingthat you could 
with you about live weeks, taking 
t resit incuts dally, and from t lie first 
recover, ami when 1 returned 

ive both hand and arm 
d had nearly my natural 
h, ami now It is a year 

am well sun! sound 
bat I was alfoetcd with K 

i was also cures!
My daught

—Ik now dlK|,oKlllK of-----HE IS SENTENCED TO BE HANGED Oli THE 
latll SEPTEMBER. AUCTION SALE ///.S' IMMENSE STOCK OF

BOOTS AND SHOES !T< iront o, J une 20. —In the t rial of Thick - 
penny litis afternoon, Hr. Riddell and Dr. 
Lett were called to give evidence as to the 
sanity of Thn kpenny. Both stated that 
in the interviews that they had had with 
the prisoner, lie pro fesses 1 a perfect indif
ference ns to his future, and expressed a 
desire to be 1 tanged. Dr. Joseph Work- 

said if insanity had been fvinged it 
wa< well done. After the speeches of the 
counsel and a very imiinitial charge by the 
Judge, the jury retired and returned a 
verdict of guilty with a recommendation 
to mercy, a*prisoner was evidently of un
round mind. The Judge stated that pris* 

either of unsound mind or else 
lie lacked ability to feel his lamentable 
position, and sentenced him to he hanged 
on tin* I2th September.

------OF—

< Hold. CITY, SI in KHAN AND 
COUNTY

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN
-------At prices even below--------

Has opened out one of t lie
BAKTKZRTJFT STOCKS.

CHOICEST STOCKS OF FAMILY
e Hist-class, bought for cost from the best manufactories In the country. 
ii to sell at prices which cannot fall to sat l si y Ills customers. GROCERIES !FI It NT-CL A HU WORK AT PRICKS AN Cl.CNF AN AX Y ST Oit K

MM y
AN VI LI.K A liliOWN are in-

AY 1 strilvted b.V JOHN LI.I.lOl I, I'.stj.,
I'.i ant font. Administrator of tin* estate of 
William Elliott, deceased, to sell at Hi 

, 231 Meelmnivs’ I list tin

FRIDAY, JUNE 27, 1879
i h L 'l’Ii'rV'li'nil’KÏl' imkI V-’ I"1 mil'll' al'b' I'»11 

Mall street, near William 'x25nfcet -a mill.'- 
nlfleeiit building site. with favorable sitr-

•JU,l\i|l at tractive lot in a favorite resldental 
local it v. being on the west side of ‘ «d borne 

ret, between Bond and («real Market, oil 
lirli is situated a small brick cottage. • *ze

^L TbaU'art' of lot I, west side of Wharn- 
elltl Highway, In the fovr, known as paik 
lot M, containing over live acres, lids l""* 
iivl't v Is near t lie avenue leading to the \\ at' 1 * 
works, and t lie survey ..f lots living made >.\ 
M Kent. I'.so., on which streets are being 
graded. Splendid el.anee for villa residence,
or market garden:

H KM KM il Fit !IMman
IX THF. DOMIXIOX.

NN RATON’S “PALACE” DRY GOODS HOUSE, KVF.it SEEN fX

L03ST3D03ST.142 DTJKT3DA.S STREET.
oner was

TREMENDOUS SACRIFICE in Prices all this Month of 
Last Saturday, at the “ PALACE” DRY GOODS

EVERYTHING NEIV AN1> FREEH 
AND CHEAT.June !

HOUSE, Four Hundred and Five customers were served
Cheap goods make lively times. We 

Now in Particular 1
with DRY GOODS, 
sell cheap all the time ! Goods (lclivti'vd promptly. Vail and see. 

Don’t forgot the place.

JAMES^EATON & CO.
CHURCH AND SCHOOL FURNITURE.

“THE RED FRONT,”as t lie soil Is warm

il Is hmimlnl mi lhe Kiiutli, mid th< - "
emir'VKKl.in line ludwemi ' mal II mi Im
nmlli lllnild lend Ilia to III.....I'olirKe i.owoKile
I Inike'K 11) V. rn. The loeilllmi ............... ...
ml,, aelillv Klo|illiK toward the Ki.otli, and 
II'01,1 wonted for a eoollll'.v reKldeto e. eon I» 
-III,divided Into lois. Iieloi; Ill tile lloloedlllte
' '.V "liart'oflol No. U io’emo'.—lmiii < '. in I lie 
vlllnae of 1,00.loo I'.IIKI. Iront ilia on the I lam- 
ilton Road, and bounded on the sold Ii by I ra- 
falgar. on which Hull’s tavern is situate. 
This parcel is elevated, commanding beaut - 
fill ;iut| extensive views, surrounded by dwel
lings. churches, and every convenience to 
constitute a charming residence. Suh-divi-

Next to the City Hotel,

w nr\J)AS STREET. “W
38-ly

ire In calling the attention of School Inspectors, Trustees, and 
ed Seat and Desk. Owing to our large experience in the manu-

__ _ facture of School Furniture as a spe-
ty, our attention tins been diroted 

to the detects in the existing styles of 
School Desks, with the result, we be
lieve, of having produced u Seat and 
Desk perfect tn every particula 
will tie shown by reference to our Il
lustrated catalogue, which van he had 

application, the seats are slatted 
and curved to tit the body perfectly, 
and fold out of t he way when required. 

The back is also slatted high, and curved to fit the body and give tlie very best support. 
The Desk when folded out is wide amt at the most convenient inclination for writing. 
When folded ui) for reading, a small ledge keeps the books in place, and the angle of the 
leaf is such Hint the pupil may sit In an upright and natural position w ithout straining 
the eyesight in the least. Semi for catalogue and price list.

We have much pleasi 
others to our[new tniprovIM HAM SIS FROM I? I! FI M ATH 

FEVER. r

bankrupt
STOCK

----OF----

J. D. SMITH & CO.,

NUIT. F HUM M HS. i AIIAI.AN.

Norwich, June 20th, 1870.
I I Wtl.u >N.

Ir,—11 Is
nent In yot 
on b> Inti.
a severe attack of It 

'tilths before coining to
■|'i"mi

w nearly a year since t 
list it nte for para- 
matory Rheiima- 
ek of ltiieuinatle 

you. and 
ml liands 

luit I could

ir 1

sion means profit.
ii. The vacant property extending trom 

Dundas street to Carling. immediately south 
of o'Callaghan Terrace, overlooking the 
Thames steiunboatt docks, with a frontage of 
over loo feet. This Is a good opening for in
vestment, as the locality D rapidly growing 
into renewed favor as a resident ill quarter.

7. The valuable premises near the corner of 
King and Thames streets, with a frontage on 
the former of 100 feet, more or le>s, by 250. 
This claims the attention of capitalists, on 
t lie ground that medium-sized houses would 
command remunerative rental, the local 
being so ecu 

'onsidered

COMMERCIAL.
v for me by home physi- 
m I lied tin- same Being 

nid taken
BENNET BROS,London Markets. treat ment 

H lieu mat Ism,to come ----- IS-----LONDON, ONT.
you a trial, I eon- 
resort . hardly be- 

■ ie. I reniai 
aking Elec

: began to 
e I could 
direct ion,

IiOndon, June 25th, 1870.
The markets during lust week showed a 

considerable weakness: the deliveries of 
|. m in being very much short of the previous 
week, the only article which showed any 
inert-use In quantity being wool. The weather 
being favorable to growth, agriculture in this am 
neighborhood Is in a very advanced state, | H> 

especially fall wheat, which looks very j 
healthy. Potatoes Jand other tuberous roots 

remarkably active and promise a large

Tk
last 
cure me .S'77/./. C0XTJNCEDRECEIVED DIRECT:

—Fora Cakes he— at nu:

Kln-natli In tlii'in 
since the treat - 

Also. I must 
Rheum at 

•y the (wat
er, too. who took 

the same time for 
ed in hearing, and

and can com- 
to all who are

ii." SPRIHG GOODS, MeÆseTHEANCHOiIwhole, tills Is one of the 
mport ant sales that lias oeeurred In 
v for years, regarded In the light of 

magnitude or variety of attractions possess
ed. A personal inspection will convince the 

dtallst that here is a promising field, or 
man of limited means that here Is tlie 

g-eovoted opportunity to secure a home. 
Sale at 3 p. m.
Terms liberal, and made known on day ot 

srle, or on application to
>1 ANV1M.F &

(

------AT THE------
state t i 
1 lie time, W 
vante Rat
treatment from yoi 
deafness, Is much improv 
we feel under many 
your skill mid kind 
words or numej can repay, 
mend your method of cure 
atteeted In the same manne r.

Yours resfeetfully, 
3S-3m MRS.

(RJCG.T S CORD )
"i:hiHi

lis.
fri

SKWIMC COTTON.PEOPLE’S CLOTHING HOUSE,
-z—-cap

the«apply- Home very heavy meadow*»are to be 
M'en wltldn a radius of a few miles of the

400 TALBOT STREET, LONDON, ONT.
obligations to 
m s.s, which ii

yo
A call respectfully solicited.We get up the most stylish workjn the city.city.

Wheat for the last week showed signs of 
advancement, on last Saturday >1.77 being 
•paid for some loads of white.

Oats also advanced and buyers were egftV -— 
for that commodity at an advance of 3 to 5c.

JAMES LENOX.BROWN.
Auctioneers.37-2w

CAR A LAN. AGRICULTURAL SAVINGS

LOAN COMPANY.
EATON’S OLD STAND !

(126 DUNDAS STREET,)
----FOR----

THE GOLDEN LION.per luo llis.
Barley, little or none may he said to come 

in of this article.
Wool, upwards of 15,000 lbs of tills article 

changed hands at 2o to 24].
Cheese.*—For a long time In the commercial 

history of this country, cheese was never 
known to be so low as at present. Just 
imagine No. 1 cheese at 5Je, per lb. There 

lust Saturday over 8,000 boxes

IRISH BENEVOLENT SOCIETY

CHEAP MILLINERY, MANTLES, DRESS GOODS,Fourteenth '.Half-Yearly Dividend.INTKND HOLDING THEIlt Bought at 59 rents on the Dollar,
Now selling at the same rate.NOTICE IS HEREBY Cl YEN THAT

(4!) per 
ick of tills 
,e half-vear 

•ill be

ANNUAL PIC-NIC COTTONS Sc CLOTHING-.

IHAIIY-MAUE (LOTKING AM) CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER.

SS- we.are will», ovorjOhlng

j. H- CH-A-FMAlSr Sc CO.

and One-Halfn Dividend of Four 
cent, on tlie paid up capital stc 
Companv lias been declared tor tli 
ending :V)th Inst., and that the same w 
pnvaille at the ofl1<*e of tlie Company 
after Wednesday, the 2nd day of July next.

The Transfer Books will he closed from the 
24th to the 30th Inst., inclusive. By or

ON THF.were on
offered, about one quarter of which was only DRESS GOODS !on and

23rd OF JULY.disposed of.
Butter and eggs were in abundvnt supply, 

good butter being sold at 10c. while eggs 
changed hands at 11 to 13c.
| On last Saturday the market looked pretty 
well stocked with almost everything, and : 
patent medicine was dished out by a couple ! 
of rival professors, both of whom in tlie loud- , 
est possible manner "bestowed an endless 
amount of praise on bis respective “ Blood I 
purlfyer.”

Drives for the week very.

ow. The •• ARCADE,” a wonderful37-4 w COSTUMES,
SHEETINGS,

PRINTS.
i GFRATNTD Mnmil'iT.aa-lw

HURON & ERIE
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY,

UNION PIC NIC FLANNELS.
HI B BONS,

MILLIXF.HV,
.1ACKKTS.

SHORTHAND CLASS.CltROMOS GIA’EN AWAY,! !

TI TI T I
Buy your Tea and Coffee* at the

LONDON TEA HOUSE
Wholesale and Retail. The cheapest 

House In the City.

A beautiful chromo
Given to all Customers.

“NEW ARCADE,”
rlv opposite O’Meara’s retail meat store, 

‘a few doors south ot Dundas St.. 
LONDON, ONT.

J. HUESTON 8c CO.

COVRSF OF 24 LESSONS, $il; 
Is. Those desirous of learning 

art ought to avail 
mit

COMPLETE
text hook grat 
this beautiful 
themselves of the opportunity now Offered. 
Apply to T. D. s. Mookk, Advertiner Office.

T Hi Nil CA T HO Lie

LITE It A in SOCIETY and usefulDIVIDEND No. 30.
STR4TF0UD.

Ni >TII F IK llKIlKIlY UIM-.N. tlnil a 
111,1,1,'ini of FI,.- l’, i' IVnt. ni"'" O"1 V"'1-

Cupltiil isloi'k of thlK Inslltullmi lias In 
,l,',‘hir,'<l for tin1 ,‘111'1','tit hull-, 
tlie same will be payable at the

id after

COME AMI SEE THE BA HO AINSI
White Wheat, Delhi, ,!*j

Red Fall "
Spring 
Corn 
Oats...

Bark
Rye
Buckwheat 
Beans

Fall Wheat 
Mixed 
Spring Flour 
Buckwheat Floui 
Graham Flour 
Cracked Wheat 
Cornmeal 
Bran, per ton 
Shorts, *
Oatmeal, P ewt..................

1‘Honve
Eggs, Store Lots, P do/... 

“ Farmers' “
Butter. Crock........................

•• Rolls.......................

lbs ... $1 88 to I 7.5 
.... 1 «8 to 1 75 

*« .... 1 85 to I 72
“ .... 1 30 to 1 40
.................0 00 to 1 05
................. 1 15 to t 20
............. 0 85 to 1 06

........ 0 00 t o 1 25
e oo tou on

___o ini to o oo
____0UO too on

ear. and that 
o.ljye of the

ST. VAT RICK'S

BENEVOLENT S0( I ETY N

R. WALKER & SONS,Company, on at
Wednesday, the 2nd July Next.

The Transfer Rooks will he closed from the 
lHtli to the :ioth June inclusive.

d'*r of the Board. R. W. SM V LIE.
Manager.

Give us a

LONDON. PACIFIC RAILWAY
TENDERS.

•y
South side Dundas Street, London 

and Toronto.
By ord

37-2 w
Ne aThe above Societies will hold their

ANNUAL PIC-NIC 38-7 wVwt.,OV It AN ----- THE-----
D0MIM0N SAVINHS X INVESTMENT 

SOCIETY,
OF LONDON, ONTARIO.

I'll 75 to 3 ini 
.•)0 to 2 7.5 
25 to 2 50 
25 to 2 50 
25 to 2 .50 
25 to 2 50 
50 to I 7.5 
IM) to 12 (Ml 
(Ml to Hi IMI 

2 .50 to 2 75

I-!.
PORT STANLEY,

Wednesday, July 9th, 1879.
LONDON CARRIAGE FACTORY,8ft-ly_______ ;__________________________ -

NKT- X-i- cabbie, TENDERS for tlie runstruction of about 
> hundred miles of Railway, West of Red 

ver, in the Province of Manitoli

BOOKSELLER,1......DWIW6» *■*■*”* I Thf Hnllwiv will i",iitnn*iii'K ,it tVinnipt'a,
, and run Nortli-westerl\ to eonneet with the 
] main tine in the neighborhood of t lie it Ii base 

line, and thence Westerly between Prairie la 
Portage and Lake Manitoba.

Tenders must lie on tlie printed form,which, 
with all oilier information, may be had at the 
Pacific Railway Engineer’s (Mtiees, in <>ttawa 
and Winnipeg.

J-. CAMPBELL, PROP.ïth will In- 
non on

na, 
I nDIVIDEND INTO- 14-ha ' been secured.Halt. L.

with a st ring band.
lumber of valuable prizes will be offered 
tidette games.
Tniiii will leave Loudon ait 9:J0.

The Rand of the 7th 
together NOTICE is hereby given that a devtdeml 

of live lier cent, upon the paid-up capital
I stock of this Society lias I....... declared tor

the current half year, and that the same 
will be pavable at the oltlee <>t He S<ieiet> , 
Richmond street. London, "ii and alter \\ eel-

fn.m (ho
Hith to tlie 31st inst. liotli days inclusive.

By order of the lkuivib ^

Alt kinds of Coaches, Carriages. Buggies, 
Sleighs and Cutters manufactured, wholesale 
and retail.

A i
STATIONER,

.... 0 12. to 0 15
... 0 (Hi to (I (Ml

......... (i la to i) 11

..........0 12* to 0 13

.........  0 08 to 0 111
.........  0 07; to 0 OK
..........U 07 to 0 0!)

ALL WORK WARRANTED.small hills. 
38-1 w

C For further particulars

CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 
PARTS OF THE WORLD.

Has been In business over‘25 years, and 
has been awarded by tie* Provincial and 
Local Fairs 17K FIRST PRISES, besides 
Second, Third and Diplomas also been 
awarded Medal and Diploma at tin* lnterna- 

rml Exhibition in Sydney, New South 
Wales, Australia.

Factory : KING ST., AY. of Market.

111. ME I! IN FANCY «00IIS,

417 RICHMOND STREET,
Opposite the office of the Advertiser.

■ne slock of Sheet Music constant I if on 
Music not in stock can he procured in a

38 Jjv

A GRAND

FIO-ISTXO

“ Firkins 
Cheese. Dairy,#» lb. 

“ Factory “ . F. lilt A IN,11. LEYS. SecretaryManager.37-2 wMlSCbl.LANKOUS. Depart ment of Railways and Can 
Ottawa. Kit Ii June, 1879.

als, l............. 0 1)7 to 0 OS
.......... I (M) to I 25
.......... 80 to 7 00

.............  45 to 0 ta)

............. 7.5 to 1 25
IM) to VO 

... 0.5 to 75
(M) to tM) 
(Ml to 50 
(Ml to IMI 
50 to 00

Mutton th
Lamb, P (|f.
Reef, pv (ir —
Geese. ( aen
Turkeys, each.................
Dried Apples p lh.......
Onions. V bush
Hay, lb ton ........................
Straw, P load 
Live Hogs.
Dressed Hogs 
Chickens. P pair
Ducks..................
Turnips P hush.
to&ài.Naïd*;^::-: » % !» ™

Apples,P bau ...   1 12J to I -■»
l’otatiMs bag ....   1 "0 to l * *

. . o 00 to 0 uo

MONEY TO LOAN v
38-5w

—ON— “HURON HOTEL.”VMM. HI. HKI.I» tin

REAL ESTATE This popular house, situated on Richmond 
street, corner of Maple, is one of tin* best 
Hotels in the city for the accommodation of 
the farming community and the public gen-

JOHN LEWIS, Proprietor.

ON DOMINION DAY
nm

tbnubbs

AT 8 PER CENT.p ewt ECONOMY COMBINED WITH 
RESPF.t STABILITY.ON THK (iROUNDS OF

BOUGHT. 38-l.vmortgages

MT. HOPE ORPHAN ASYLUM,... 0
CHAS. CHAPMAN,

H00KHIM1F.il AM) BLANK HOOK.1. BURNETT & CO.,
FOR THF

435 Riedmond Street, London. MAN F FA CTF It HR, 
Dundas Street, near City Hotel, 

LONDON, ONT.

Clover Seed.........
BENEFIT OF THAT 1NMITVT10N.LONDON Oil. MAltKT. KEEN COMPETITION!

J. McDONALD
STEEL RAILS.Refined oil In carload lots, wine gals—$u («

“ Benzine......................... “ ‘‘ — 11
I. Ora vit v I’a rail ne OH......... “ ‘ ------u 7,
82 O. R. Co.’s trains, wa cam, P lb...............v 1-

39-1 v
FIRST-CLASS HEARSES Full HIRE. 

202, King St., London. Private Residence, 
224 King Street.

ADMISN/O 2:. C/-. .Y / x. DR. WOODRUFF,
OFFICE:—Q VEEN'S A VENU E,

TENDERS addressed to tlie Honorable (lie 
Minister of Railways nml Canals will lie 
reived at tlie Canadian F, migrât Ion ( mh 
quven victoria street, E. C.. London, Eng
land, until July 15th, next for Steel Rails 
and Fastenings, to be delivered at .MON
TREAL, as follov

rr>,000 tons by October l>t, 1ST!).
5,000 tolls by June 1st, 1880.
5.000 tons by October 1st, 1880.

Specifications, Conditions. Forms of ten
der, and all other information will be furn
ished on application at this office, or at the 
Canadian Emigration Office, 31 Qui 
toria street. E. C.. London. England.

rllil. DHF.N It) ( ENTS. Is now selling
*313(i-3w “ 1 BOOTS & SHOESA GOOD PLAN EnJ-. turner, EDY BROS.

FHOTOGRlfHERS,

A few doors east of Post Office.
At prices that astonish everybody. _3S-lyPEA FF. It IN

AnvbM.lv can learn to make mom v rapidly 
oiier’iting in Stocks, by tlo “ l\y" l Herring 
Rules foe success.” H> Messrs. Lawrence A- 
Co.’s m v circular. The combinat ion method, 
which tld' firm lias made so successful, en
ables p.'Miiic with large or small means to 
reap all the hem-tils of largest capital and 
best skill. Thousands of orders, iti various 
sums, an pooled Into one n ast amount, and 
co-operatid asa ni iy ht if choie. thus securing to 
<>avn shareholder all the advantages ot tin* 
largest operator. Immense profits are « 11 \ idea 
mont hi > • Any amount, IV*'"1 '/"i
more, cal' Fc used sneees^lully X • > • toiplisi 
jYveklu September 2titli, 187s. says, •' F.x the 

combinat ion system .>1.5 would make ÿ.-j- or 
I) per ecu;.: >'<" pays >:”*), or ( per ecu "sHs•
makes,s',HIM),or 10 percent, on tlie stock, dur
ing tin month, according to the market 
Frank l.cslit's Illustrai.d X-espaper, June 

IBM It: “The combination m« thod ot operating 
stocks Is the most successful ever adopted.
Xeie yurt, independent. S< pi. 12th “ I lie eom- 

1 Kvstent Is founded upon correct ousl- 
prin.-iples. and no person need he wi 

<mt an I ne.line while it *.s kept working 
Messrs Lawrence A Co. Il onkijin .tournai, 
April 29111 . “ Our editor made a net protit ot 
.$1()1.2‘> from $20 In one ot Messrs. Lawrence A; 
Co.’s combinations.” New circular (mailed 

rything. Stocks and bonds 
ruinent bonds supplied. Law- 
like i s, .57 l.Nchange Place.N. A .

30-tim

DYSPEPSIA, DEBILITY.FRUIT, FISH, AND GAME .1// kinds of Goods hare Gone Darn in Price at 
the popular

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE,
Opposite Reitz’ Hat Store,

3DTJKTIDAS

Of all kinds in season, BUXTON'S DK1ESTIVE FLUID
pronounced to he the most scientific pre

paration for tin* cure of Dyspepsia, General 
Debility, Kidney Diseases. Urethral Disor
ders, RFI 1ATiI K TESTIMONY.

Mit. W. Y. Brim-on.—'Two years ago 
svstem was much debilitated. I was un»., . 
regular medical treatment tor nine months, 
gradually getting worse. You induced me to 
trv vour Digestive Fluid, it relieved me at 
mice and built up my constitution. I have 
not had a relapse since, and am now strong

K: ARTISTS IN

CRAYON, WATER COLORS, 
INK, OIL,

280 DUNDAS STREET,
Defy competition in their profession, anil 
are prepared to do the finest work in sl
its branches.

3Z> TJ 3NT D -A- S STREET,
N K Alt STRONGS HOTEL. 143

i 38-ly
STREET.

W. H. ROBINSON
CHEMIST AND DRUGGIST,

Goods Delivered Prompt Ip at the l.oirest Rates, 
37-ly

myBy order,
F. BRAI N.

Secretary.
THE Department of Railways and Canals, ( 

Ottawa. 13th June, 1870. SOpposite City Hall,

DEALER IN CHOICE

llltlCS. PERKOIEIIY. DYE STI FFS, | 
ETC.

ATTENTION I and hearty.A. K. THOMPSON’S

LI'VZER'Y*,
(jVFEN’S AVENUE,

HICHAHn IRVINE. 
FARM FOB SALE, CO. OF HURON. Special Attention to Children.of water takers Is directed t > Clause in,

Waterworks By-law, prohibiting the waste 
Ml water, allowing fountains, sprinklers,

t ion. mid persons so doing are liable under hi) any other
the By-law; and also sect ion 2» Waterworks ^ EST ABLISH M ENT IN CANADA.

I- j open Sunday afternoon and evenings for
Sécrétant Waterworks. I dispensing Prescriptions.

One hundred nere-sof good land, well water- 
1, good orchard, and in a good state of cul

tivation. with farm buildings, Ac., being lot 
11. :>th concession of tlie Tp. 01 MeKillop; post 
office, stores, and school houses adjoining, 
being five miles from tlie Town of Seaforth. 
For further particulars address

MICHAEL MA DIG AN,
23-nm Beech wood P. O.,

Id nation EDY BROS.,.1 ll- 
h v

Next to Hyman’s Root and Shoe Manu
factory. 280 DUNDAS ST,1

LONDON. ONT."1“
al ns evi l First-class Uiys at Moderate Bates. 

28-ly1*. nee A 1 Ba

) UX| 
l ted. London Oct.,25, 187S.Ont.

1 38-ly
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(From London, England.)

UNDERTAKER, ScC.

The only house in the city having a 
Children’s Mourning Carriage.__________
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